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Bank Statement | 
REPORT OP CONDITION OF THE 

BRANFORD TRUST COMPANY 
of BRANFORD, CONN, nt the 
close of business on the 7th day 
of March, 1030. 

'• ' ASSETS 
Loans and discounts $ D4,l 13.00 
U. S. aovornmont obliga

tions, direct and fully 
guaranteed , 60,275.00 

Other bonds and stocks 
I (net p t roservo for de
preciation 00,000.47 

Heal cst,atc taken for 
debt and other real es
tate owned 00,477.04 

Cash on hand and duo 
froin banks 213,285.05 

Cash items, checks and 
exchanges 105.00 

Other assets: Liquidation 
Account^ The Peoples 
Bank & Trust; Co 00,575.50 

Funds set asldo 
for savings 
depositors: • 

Mortgage loans $ 12,205.00 
Collateral and 
other, loans .. 4,930.00 

Real estate 
taken f o r 
debt 18,001.04 

Cash on hand 
and due from, 
banks ' .1,702.01 
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Total Funds sot aside for 
Savings Depositors 37,818.05 

Total Assets $020,777.81 

LIABILITIES 
Demand depos

its, except U. 
S. Oovorn-
mont deposits, 
public funds 
and deposits 
of o t h e r 
banks , $400,070.78 

Time deposits, 
except postal 
savings depos
its, p u b l i c 
funds and de
posits of oth
er banks 0,400.00 

U. s . Govorn-
ment and pos- . 
lal savings de-
po.'ilts 8,000.00 

D 0 p 0 s 1 ts of 
other banks 
(demand and 
time) 0,773,07 

Public funds of 
state,'cdilritliSs 
s c h o o l dis
tricts, e t c . 
(demand and 
tlmo) : 18,320.00 

Treasurer's, 
cashier's and 
c e r t i f i e d 
checks a n d 
dividends un
paid 20,737.41 

400,277.83 
Other Liabilities: Re-

aorvo tor taxes 4,800,01 
Savings Deposits 37,818.05 
Capital Account: 
C 0 m m 0 n 
stock ._, $ 25,000,00 
Surplus ..', 80,750.00 
U n d i v i d e d 

Profits, net .. 3,081.72 

Calendar Of Events 
MARCH 18lh 

BInt'o—Benefit St. Mary'N noctory Fund—Tryst—8 i.'iO. 
MiHHinnary Hocicy, II 1'. M., Mansn. 
Hiiinbow Asseiiiljly No. 17, yociiil iji lodge rooms, 7 I'lO. 

MARCH 2lBt 

Qlrls ' Prientlly .Society RUpper-meclini,', Trinity Church 
Rbtary—1 iflO—CongrcRiitinniil Cliurch Parlors, 
CiirilH, HoKlcHH, MrN. (icorKo CafTery I'or Mginnuguin Guild 
AniiivcrHary, MoiriauKiiiii Masonic jjotlgp, d i i inc ra t liiHO. 

MARCH 22nd 

jMdkn' Night, Old Stone Cluireli, fl :I10. 
Open llouNf, New St. Vincent du J'aiirH Cimrcli. 

MARCH 23rd 

Lenleii Study, Trinity Guild, 3 1'. I I , 

MARCH 24th 

I'liblle Kiipiiur, Sliorl lioaeh Chapel, (l.M 
Uound-Up i'or pru-HcIiool cliikl.ruM, Momauguiii. 
RoKiilnr MectiiiK, Jronuuiguin, I'TA. 
Well-Cliild Conference, Bast J laven town lmll ,2 to •!. 

M A N ABOUT 
T O W N . . . . 

BY JOHN C. CARU 

Your gabbing scribe has Inadver
tently taken a dive Into a very deep 
kettle of hot water, tlutsly. 
Lot it first be repeated that I have 

tried my best to keep out of this 
column any personal cracks that 
would or possibly could-hurt any
body's feelings. For that reason I 
have looked with disquiet upon the 
.attempts of readers to help the col
umn with suggestions. 

Annex Theatre 
' Onuinlii Oonior Pbone 4-J2B] 

Total Capital Account.... 117,811.72 

Total, Including Oopl-
tal Account $020,777.81 

MEMORANDUM 
Loans and Investments Pledged 

to Secure Liabilities 
Com. Dop't. 

U. S. Qovernment obli
gations, direct and fully 
guaranteed $ 31,000,00 

Total Pledged (includ
ing rediscounts) $ 31,000.00 

Pledged as Follows: 
For other purposes, viz: 
To secure Postal Sav
ings ale $ 31,000,00 

Total $ 31,000.00 
State of \ Connecticut, County of 

New Haven, ss. Branford, March 
15th, 1038. 
I, Wallace H. Foote, Treasurer, of 

the above named bank, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

WALLACE H. FOOTE, 
Treasurer. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
mo this 16th day of March, 1838. 

JOHN H. BIRCH, 
Notary Public. 

Thurs., li'ri.—March 17-18 

Gone Raymond, Ann Sothern in 
"There G-oes My Girl" 

ALSO 

"Blazing Sixes" 
with Dick Foran 

Sat., Sun.—March li)-2n 

Nelson Eddy, Eleanor Powell in 

"ROSALIE" 
— A1.S0 — 

' Tho Jones Family in 
"Borrowing Trouble" 

Tuoa., AVeil.—Mnreli 2'2-23 

Tyrone Power, Lorotta Young 
"Second Honeymoon" 

ALSO • 

Otto Ki-ugor in 
"Counsel For Crime" 

Tinirs., Fri.—March '2i-'2C> 

\ "Daughter of Shanghai" 
with Anna May Wong 

ALSO 
"It Can't Last Forever" 
Ralph Bellamy, Betty Purnoss 

But last week I got the following 
apparently harmless message on a 
post card: : 
"To Man About Town: 

"See by your paper you are look
ing for news items. Would like your 
opinion of a Teak boat such as the 
one tho young man Is working on 
In Charlie Brummel's Garage on 
South Main Street on Sunday morn
ings. Please answer in your column 
which Is always interesting." 

A Reader 
I judged it to be the usual case of 

.some follow who wanted to Josh a 
friend with whom he shared some 
joke. I therefore answered with a 
lot of nonsense about a flying au
to. 

Now comes tho pay-off. There 
really was a boat and a young man 
who was building it. Moreover, it Is 
a most unusual boat, and the man 
takes a very Justifiable pride in his 
handiwork. 

A friend of his read the frothy 
nonsense about tho boat in thl.f 
column and told tho builder tha t we 
had given him "a slap In tlie face. 
(The friend Is to be commended 
that 's the kind of act that helps tho 
world along). 

The builder read the column and 
felt that he had been insulted and 
humiliated. He called yours truly 
and the storm broke about my un
suspecting ears. 

I wish to take this means of mak 
ing him a public apology, and of as 
surlng him that nothing was far
ther from my thoughts than to in
sult or humiliate him or anybody 
else. 

I was to have seen the boat Sun 
day but was not able to do so. All 
things considered, perhaps it is Just 
as well that no further mention of 
the matter be made at this time. 

AND, when or if this column ap 

HOT TIPS FOR THE WEEK: 
Hollywood, in tho person of Wal

ter Wagner, has produced a picture 
about Hollywood. According to all 
reports "Stand In" which brings Lor, 
lie Howard, Joan BlondcU, Hum
phrey Bogart, Alan Mowbray, Mar-
la Shelton, C. Henry Gordon and 
Jack Canson to tlic Locw Poll Col
lege Theatre on Friday March 18th 
for one week only, portraying cele
brities as the world thinks they are 
makes all cinema-land ribbing 
.sages look like bedtime stories. The 
only difference Is that Hollywood Is 
poking fun at itself this time and 
not lotting somebody else throw the 
harpoons. 

Fantastic and fabulous enough hi 
Its own right, filmdom .surrenders to 
tho exaggerated popular conception 
of itself in "Stand In". It gives It
self the works and lets tho chips fall 
where they may. 

Leslie Howard, of course. Is Attor 
bury Dodd, the banker, tho "human 
adding machine" sent to Hollywood 
by the powerful house of Pettypak-
or to straighten out the affairs of 
a business he knows absolutely no
thing about. By far the lightest role 
he has ever played, Howard's role 
does everything from fall in love 
with the wise cracking stand-in 
who wises him on Hollywood to 
poke his face in the way of o v e r 
ripe tomatoes hurled by irate stu
dio workers. 

Joan Blondell plays the "Stand 
In," a former four-thousand a week 
child star, tester "Sufar" Plum, who 
figures she still bo the biggest 
raw" in tlio business If her mother 

had found the way to stunt her 
growth. 

Humphrey Bogart has tho role of 
a producing genius, quintets, In love 
witli Hollywood's most glamourous 
star, Thelma Cheri (Maria Shol-
ton) who throws him over for an 
accentrlc foreign director. This 
megaphonlst (Alan Mowbray) is all 
the "nut" directors of. fiction roled 
into one. He stops work in the mid
dle of a million dollar "oplc" and 
Insists the studio send to Europe for 
reel eedelwlso so he can gel tho au
thentic "feel" In directing Alpine 
snow .scenes on a sound stage. 

Tho Hollywood of fact—tho show 
places of the film capitals, 2 the "hot 
spots" of nlte life, tho playground 
of tho stars, is faithfully introduced 
In "Stand In", however. 

"Stand In" was directed by Tom 
Garnett and Is considered one of 
the greatest comedy pictures of tho 
year. 

postlvely be shown for one week on
ly at the Loew Poll Theatre start
ing Friday March IBth 

See you in the Movies, 
Your MOVIE GUYED 

Personals 

M1.S.S Lorraine Taylor .spent Sun
day in New York City, 

Miss Virginia Lee Poet of Ea.st Ha
ven lias returned from the hospi
tal where she was treated for pneu
monia. 

Miss Rose Daum, 252 Tyler Street, 
East Haven is convalescing at the 
New Haven Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Slepp and 
daughter, Lora and son Howard 
have returned to New Jersey after 
visiting relatives here. Mr. Stepp 
came up from Princeton to broad
cast the Yale-Harvard swimming 
moot Saturday night. 

The/Wrong Side 
Of The Roost 

of the other chickens." 
Mother Cluck Cluck .spread her 

tail feathers and answered, "I 
guess we will not have to punish 
Chick Adce at all. She tried so hard 
to be a good little Chick Adee." 

Mr. and M r s . , John M. Hincks 
(M1.SS Warner I of Pine Orchard have 
boon in Mountain Lakes, Fla, for 
the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Llonlel Rice have 
returned from a stay with Mr. and 
Mrs. David B. Rossiter of North 
Guilford. 

Miss Etholyn Hessollnk of North 
Guilford has returned from Middle-
town where she visited Mr. and 
Mrs, David Valentine, 

Frederick Lester Sexton has boon 
awarded the Margaret Cooper Prize. 
This prize is given annually for the 
best picture by a Connecticut a r 
tist, A handsomely composed paint
ing of Mrs. Sexton and their daugh
ter was the entry. The work is on 
display in Morgan Memorial In 
Hartford, 

Branford Junior High School In 
cooperation with the Branford 
Theatre will present "Goldwyn Fol
lies" on Monday and Tuesday, 
JVlarch 28 and 20th. 

Patricia Ann Lake Is 
from an illness. 

recovering 

v v y - y - . i . ,ni-y-?-. 

TYPEWRITERS 
MIMEOGRAPHS 

ADDING MACHINES 
We rent, sell overhaul and 

exchange machines 

KstablisUed 30 years 

R. L CARTER 
80 Center St. 

Tel. 0-4200 

New Haven f 

Capitol Theatre 
2T1 Main St., Euat Hivvcn, Conn. 

Sun., Mon., Tuos,, Mar. 'JO-21-22 J 

"MANNEQUIN" 
WITH 

.Toan Crawford, Spencer Tracy 
ALSO 

John Howard, JoanParkor in 
"PENITENTIARY" 

Wed., Thur.s.--Miu'cU 23-2-1 

Myrna Loy, Franchot Tone in 
"MAN-PROOF" 

ALSO 
James Gloasoh, Zasu Pi t ts in 
"Forty Naughty Gii'ls" 

Fri., Silt.—March 2r)-2G 

Mao West in 

'Every Day's A Holiday' 
ALSO 

J a c k Holt in 
"Trapped.By G-Men" 

SATURDAY NIOHT 
BANK nrrs 

Pequot Theatre 
Kri., Sat.—Jliirch 18-1!I 

'Tlie Patient in Room 18' 
Patrio Knowlcs, Ann Sheridan 

ALSO 
"THE WILDCATTER" 

Ext ra Added Attraction 
20 Mimitea of Popoyo in Color 

in 
"Popeye the Sailor Meets 
Ali Baba & 40 Thieves" 

Sun,, Mon., Tues., Mar. 20-21-

"THE BUCCANEER' 
— WITH — 

Frederic March, Pranoislca Gaal 
ALSO 

"LOVE ON TOAST" 
with Stella Ardlcr, John Payne 

Wiid., Thiii-s.—Mari'li 2;!-2-t 

Yankee Rose China Nights 

"Love Takes Flight" 
WITH 

Bruco Oabot, Beatriop Roberts 
ALSO 

"ELEPHANT BOY" 

STAllS DEFINITIONS OF 
"STAND—INS" 

Leslie Howard—"Stand-ins get all 
of the hot lights and none of the 
spot lights.". 

Joan Blondell— "When a star 
thinks she's too inspired to perspire, 
the stand-in does it for her." 

Humphrey Bogart— " A Stand-in 
is the wall-flower who sits out all of 
the dances when the music stars." 

Alan Mowbray—" You've got to 
have somebody to make you feel 
important on the set, so we have 
stand-ins." 

The funeral of Raymond G. Hew 
ton of Trinidad, Colo., who passed 
away March 8, was conducted yes 
terday afternoon in the funeral 
home of Norman V. Lamb with Rev, 
Robert J. Plumb officiating. Inter
ment was In Mill Plain Cemetery. 

Hope Circle will meet tonight a t 
the home of Miss Hilda Johnson of 
Harbor Street. 

March 21 has been decided for the 
date to decide on improvements to 
Tabor Lutheran Church. 

Romance, adventurous perils of 
sudden death, ride tho ranges of 
the great northwest side by side in 
"Renfrew Of The Royal Mounted", 
which is the 2nd feature on the Poll 
College program to further your en
joyment. With Jimmy HewUl, noted 
radio singing star, who makes his 
screen debut as sargeant Renfrew, 
is tossed with the charming and 
brunette Carol Hughes, one of the 
most liopular of Hollywood's young
er leading women. 

One of the greatest pictures ever 
to come out of Hollywood is "Snow 
White And Tho Seven Dwarfs." Walt 
Disney's greatest masterpiece in a 
new kind of color M ultiplanc. 
This picture will not only bo enjoyed 
by children but is thoroughly en
joyed by Adults as well. "Snow I 
White And The Seven Dwarfs" will 

Cold W e a t h e r H i n t s 

F o r Motor i s t s 

By C. R. Strouse 
Director, School of Automobile^, 

Intenittlonal Corrcspondtnco 
Schooli 

pears again, and the if is very big 
at tlie present writing, it will be 
solely mine to stand or fall upon. 
Suggestions, questions or letters to 
this column are OUT, positively 
OUT. 

' n o not add water to the battery 
*- ' in freezing weather unless you 
run the engine for at least a half 
hour to mix tho electrolyte. Other
wise tho water may freeze and crack 
tho battery case. Even if you aro 
lucky enough to escape a cracked 
:asc, tho result is likely to be serious 
injury to tho battery, * * * 

Spark plugs should bo. chocked 
and cleaned at least twice each 
winter. Even though tlie fuel sys
tem is workinR perfectly, a hot 
spark is needed to firo it in cold 
weather. A weak plug, or one not 
working properly for any reason, 
may cause you to waste as much .as 
one firallon of gasoline out of every 
ten that you buy.' 

4 * * 
A liffht, even film of castor oil on 

tho windshield will keep it free of 
ice during winter storms. A handy 
device for npplyinj? the oil can bo 
made by forcing a tight roll of flan
nel into a small screw-cap glass jar. 
Saturate the flannel with tho oil and 
keep the cap screwed on whon not 
in use. 

Mother Cluck Cluck was making 
a nest in an old market basket. The 
former nest had been In a box by 
the door but it was so cold there 
that she had decided to make a 
change, and was gathering soft hay 
for the bottom. 

Kadoodle stood close by watch
ing. It was beneath his dignity, as 
a roster-to-be to assist in furnish
ing the nest. 

"Mother Cluck Cluck, what lime 
do wo leave for Rhode Island 
Red's party?" 

"You may leave directly after 
you have had your warm mash. Sif
ter Chick Adee is ndt going to the 
party," 

"Not Going?" They had looked 
forward to the party for days, and 
ho know Chick Adee was very an
xious to enjoy tho fun. There was 
certain to be corn cakes, dry mash 
with lots of red pepper and heaps of 
Qther goodies, 

"No Kadoodle. Sister has been a 
very naughty girl all morning. She 
seemed possessed. I have told her 
that she must be punished by not 
going to the Red's party." 

She was very anughty at Break
fast," admitted Kadoole, "but she 
will be so sorry to miss the good 
time. Cannot she be punished some 
other way? She is such a good little 
sister." 

Kadoodle, it is very generdUs of 
you to want Chick Adee to have a 
good time. Perhaps I might change 
my mind just this once." 

Thank you so much. Mother 
Cluck Cluck. I wouldn't have a very 
nice time with aunt Chicke Adee. 
May I go tell her that you will pun
ish her some other way?" 

"Yes, You and Daddy Kadooket 
find her. I t is most time to brush 
your plumage." 

Kadoodle met Daddy Kadocket 
by tho berry bush and together they 
set out to find Chick Adee. They 
looked around the brooders and the 
Incubators first. Kadoodle flew to 
tho hay lofts and looked among tho 
rafters but the little bird was no
where to be found. 

Daddy Kadocket tapped at all the 
Poultry House doors to inquire tor 
his stray fuzzy daughter but none 
of the fowl and seen her. 

Daddy blinked his little eye and 
crowed, "If Chick Adee has run 
away I must clip her wings. I agree 
with Mother Cluck that she is a 
very bad chicken today." 

Kadoodle rested thoughtfully 
near the dog house and sighed, 
"•Wliere can Chick Adee have gone? 
I have looked under the wagon 
house, all over the garden, under 
the bushes, and even peeked around 
the front of the Big House. She is 
usually such a good little sister I 
want ,her to go to the party." 

Just then Mother Cluck Cluck 
came to the door of the hen-house 
and flapped her wings loudly cry
ing, "Daddy Kadocket and Brother 
Kadoodle you arc two stupid cocks. 
You have looked everywhere for 
Chick Adee and here she is safe and 
sound in her own coop." 

"I am so glad Moth Cluck Cluck, 
now we can both go to the party. 
Where was Chick Adee?" 

Mother Cluck Cluck folded her 
wings over her breast and smiled; 
"She was such a mischlevlous young 
stor tills morning that I told Mrs. 
Leghorn that I thought she had 
slept on the wrong side of the roost. 
The dear chick child I found asleep 
on the roost. She said tha t she was 
trying to go to sleep again so that 
she could wake up on the right side 
of the roost." 

Daddy Kadocket beat Mother 
Cluck Cluck gently with his wing 
and asked, "Dad wake up on the 
right side this time?" 

She surely did. Such a happy 
chick you never saw. She is brushing 
her feathers now and getting ready 
for the party." 

Kadoodle flew over a couple of 
tin cans to show his happiness and 
said, "Now we can go to tlie party 
and have just as good a time as any 

Business Directory 

Toilet Outfitii coiniilcte with Bent 

$12.05. tlcatliig boilers, raOlalors 

and (lttln|!;8 at low prices; washbig 

innclitnCA and rcfrt|;cratora. Conn, 

riumbing & Heating IVIiitorlaiB Co., 

nSO State St., New Huven, Couii., 

Phono fl-0028. 

TYl'EWUITKUS — ALL MAKES 
New, Kcbullts, Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RE,UANCE TYPEWRITER CO. i 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

LOST—Pass Book No. 3304. If found 
return to Brunford Savings Bank. 

LOST—Passbook No. 3800. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank, 
Branford, Conn. 3t 

FOR SALE—1 Farm Horse, weight 
about 1200 lbs. 1 Bull about IVi 
yr old. Price Right. Inquire Kane 
Kowalsky, 81 AIoosc Hill, Guilford 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel, 572-2 — 572-3 

B, Vr. Nelson, P rop . 

;$iaac:i!»«^S£!»aK3iisaiesi!:swED£aH; 

I HOTEL 
I DRAKE 
Hsouth Carolina Ave. a t Pacifier 

^Atlantic City, New Jersey^ 

We're Artists!'] 
Good cleaning is an art, and we've M 

it 
gained an excellent reputation lor •£ 
the venj best in cleaning, pressing, 
and repairing of all types of gar
ments, so we think we're artists! 

AVe use the finest most modern 

Dry Cleaning Method 

FRANK KAMINSKY 
DRY CLEANING — PRESSING — REPAIRING fi 

7 South Main Street Phone 610 Branford ij 
WE OPE'RATE OVR OWN CLEANINO PLANT i •L«~~«~-i 

Brennan's 
Service 

Station 

BATTERIES 
CHARGED 

Washing and Polishing 

Crankcase Service 

ACCESSORIES 

Telephone 886 

302 Main St. Branford 

European Plan Hotel — 

Moderate Kates 

liiO Outside Rooms Beautifully^ 

Furnished 

Also Small Apar tments 

Fully Equipped Including 

Electric Refrigeration 

V 

• 

n 

6 f 
fi Convenient to Piers, Theatres j'j 

and ChurclJes 

y Also Bus and Railroad Depot 

I 
Garage Accommodations 

For Literature and Kates, 

Address 

W. Graham Ferry, Mgr. 

^^ 
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Citizens Meeting To Hear 
Of Plans For New School 
In Auditorium Tonight 
School Board Invites Townspeople To Assemble At 

School To Hear Details Of Proposed Structure For 
Use Of Junior High Pupils. 

I 

Italian Club 
Was Founded 

38 Years Ago 
The Italian American Social Club 

now building a new Club House on 
u iv,,... ...........0 ... Beach Street, Branford, Is an out-
day night. Tonight's gathering has ^^ovith of the Italian Club founded 
for Its sole purpose the acqualn- ^t 292 Main Street, Branford in 
ting of the citizens with iust what jggo, prior to 1930 the ItaUan men 
type of building the Board of Edu- of ^^^ Town had no central meeting 
cation proposes to construct. Any pia^e for social, fraternal or bus-
person present may feel free to aslt i„ess gatherings. To promote a 
questions which will be answered by eioser relationship among them 
the Board, the superintendent or'tj^gy banded 

Conducts Symphonic Program 

The High School Auditorium will' 
be well filled tonight by Branford 
citizens at the Invitation of the 
Board of Education to hear the de
tails of the proposed exlentlon to 
tho High School. The meeting will 
have no authority to take legal ac
tion which will be the perogatlvo of 
a town meeting to bo called Tuos-

the architect. 
The Branford school authorities 

have encountered unexpected dif
ficulties in making their plans for 
the new building. Several months 
ago the proposition was ready to 
submit to the voters. Then the Stale 
Board of Education adopted a bull-
ding code, and under this code the 
building as proposed failed to win 
approval. It Is understood that the 
chief objection raised by tho state 
was concerned with insutticient 
light, a condition brought about by 
the overlapping of tiie main build
ing and the. annex. 

New plans were drawn to remedy 
this al tuatloniby-.sett ing the new 
building out . beyond the present 

, structure, but: a new difficulty then 

cost would exceed' the ambiint for 
which the town was dilowed to 
bond itself under a special act of 
the state legislature. 

It was possible for the town to 
Issue bonds under the general pro
vision that a town may bond itself 
up to five per cent of its grand list. 
I t was felt, however, tha t the bonds 
would sell more readily If issued 
under the special act. 

A solution was found by reducing 
tho size of the proposed building so 
tha t it could be built within the cost 
named in the bonding act. Under 
the new plan tho addition would 
contain ten rooms Instead of twelve 
as previously planned. 

When completed, the new build
ing would house the seventh and 
eighth grades which are now quar
tered in the school building on Lau
rel Street. I t Is understood that the 
Board of Education has made ten
tative plans to remodel somewhat 
the Laurel Street school, with an 
eye especially to fire proofing, and 
to transfer to it the Center School. 
It this were done the old Center 
School building would be abandon
ed. If this program is carried out 
it will meet the school building 
needs of the town for many years to 
come. 

together under the 
name of the Italian Club. As the 
popularity of the Club became rec
ognized larger quarters became nec
essary because of increased mem
bership. 

Augu.st 18th, 1932 the club chang
ed its name to "The Italian-Ameri
can Social Club" and new quarters 
were established in one ot the old 
Lock Shop buildings donated by Mr. 
Robert L. Rosenthal. Membership 
continuing to Increase, the group 
planned a Club House ot their own 
and with that Idea in mind a build-

19th Birthday 
Of Legion Post 

Is Celebrated 
Velroran'a Organication Was 

Pounded March 22, 1910 

The nuxiUory ot Corcoriiii Sund-
qui.sl Post gave n supper Tuesday'for 
members of tho Corcornn-Sund-
quist Post in celebration ot the 10th 
anniversary of tlie fouudhiR ot the 
national organization. 

Mrs. Lewis Jackson vice-president 
welcomed the 40 guests ond road a 
letter from Mrs. Raymond Ballou, 
president who Is confined to her 
home,by Illness. 

Commander Maurice Smith ad-
idrcssod the gathcriiiK. Ollicra who 
|.spoke briefly were Past Comman
ders, Charles Lake, Emil Nygard, 
John Ahcrn, John Coolac, Ernest 
lAlbertine and Comrade, Howard 
Young 

Branford Hills May Have 
Water Company Service 
If Petition Bears Fruit 

OoTiipany Coiulucts Survey In Response To Petition Spon
sored By r.ay Plant And Others—Water System 
Would Stimulate Development Of Section. 

Letters Given 
To Athletes At 

Branford High 

The Branford Hills section may 
.soon have a water system. If an ef
fort now being made by property 
holders In that seollon bears fruit. 
The presentation to tho Now Haven 
Water Company of a petition. In tho 
circulation of which Ray U, Plant^ 
was the prime mover, has resulted" 
in a aurvey by tho company and 
tentative plans to run tho water 
mains up over the hills. 

Accompanied by Mr. Plant, otfl-

Mcinbers ot the Branford High 
School basketball and hockey teams 

.were awarded letters a t an Asscm- „„^„.„|,„...„„ „j. „, „ . . . 

I'l"^'! r .,,„ „„vninfv who til hly held in the auditorium Wed- clals ot the company have canvas 
Members of the "^^f'"» y^™° ^' ' ^ ^, ..... ^1,0 letters wore 'sod the area to .leo how many resl-

so spoke wore Mrs. Mary Lay, first nesday at 11.IB. i n e lovbcis '•«-'" 1 , , „„ , , ^ , 
'auxiliary president; Mrs. Harold presented by Superintendent f ^ V ' ' l l ^ ' ^ ' t . X f n a Z 1? Ihey Were 'U" 
Cassldy, past pre-sidont and Mrs, „^ond E. Plnkham who said that tho ^̂ ,̂ ,̂̂ 1̂ ihro„u,, that seotlol.' It is 
John Ahorn, past president. g^l,oo, .^^^ proud ot the record „s3umed that the town~would also 

Pollowlng dinner, ™''1» wer° ^̂ ^ ^^ ^^^ ,̂ ,̂ ^^^^1^ I install a certain number of liy-

£ o r c , ' C l " B " r i " « n k B r ' a " The foilowing players received drants. The projected extension 

_ ' j . ^ ,̂ " ^ ^.^'' . 

Frank Foti, conductor of the Bridgeport Symphony 
Orchestra 

Music lovers In this section will be 
interested to learn that .a symphon
ic program by a forty-piece erisom 

rff4h«JMuslo^D9pariinoiitWjtt*ie.Ilul)l ±hJai(a4lfoi: 

ana wiin i,nav, .ueu ... ......^ ». ,„ program oy a lorty-p.eue u...,^-...-
ing fund was started. By various con ^le from the Bridgeport Symphony 
|trlbutions^ and entertainments the orchestra, a unit of the state wide 
fund was Increased until an amount ^ p ^ Federal Project, will be pre-
sutflclent for their needs were ob- rented on Thursday evening/April 
tamed.. v̂  ^ 14th at-the-Guilford High-School 

, " ! " " ^ ° " \ ^ ' ' ^ ^ . auditorium, under the .sponsorship 

Traffic Patrol 
Stressed Here 

By Police Dept. 
Basing his talk on "Protection Of 

Our Children" the Hon. J. Edwin 
Bralnard, president of the Bran
ford Police Commissioners spoke to 
the Short Beach Parent-Teacher 
Association in the scliool Monday 
night. 

He explained to some extent the 
duties, work and accomplishments 
of the local police force and laid 
special stress on the work being 

ion "Three Bears" by Eric Coatea a 
contemporary composer; Tseiialk-
owsky's well known ''Nutcracker 
jSulte," with its succession of de
lightfully descMptlve' dances;' and 
Joliann Strauss' "Roses : from' the 
1 South. 

da and Roland Van Sands 
The party was arranged under the 

direction of the following commit
tee; Mrs. Louis Jack.son, Mrs. Wil
liam Kremser, Mrs. Leo FInnoran, 
Mrs. Hllma Corcoran, Mrs. Anna 
Rink, Mrs. Andrew McCutohoon, 
Mrs. William Hlnchey, Mrs. Howard 
Hills and Miss Hilda Johnson, 

Decorations including a birthday 
cake made by Mrs. William Krom-
ser, wore In rod, while and blue. 

Ho Schools, Miss Josephine E .Gam 
mons. Director. 

Prank FotI will conduct the or 
chestra in a varied selection of 
numbers including the first move
ment from Pranz Schubert's Symp
hony in B minor (The Unfinished) 
Mozart's "Eine Kleine Nachtmuslk" 
a serenade for string orchestra; von 
Weber's overture to the opera 
"Oberoii"; the amusing composlt 

Annual Round-up 
Announced For 

• . 1 

i n u iuiiuwiiiis iJiu^fUio *vv.i-.Tv« ". f.-t 
letters: Dasketball, Stephen Hylen-.would run to Gentile's place 
II I I . , . Aii,»..i Ti„..i.,« i„o„„iJ When contacted by the Review, 

ski, captain; Albert Torino, Joseph Mf, Frederick A, White,-secretary ot 
,Naimo, Paul Ward, Louis Deslderlo, ^•^^^ ^ow Haven Water Company, 
Stanley Dzwonkoskl, James Bnrba, emphasized the fact tha t the coni-
Josoph Yasevac, Paul Lipkvlch, pany had not as yet reached any 
Arthur Olson and Edward Martin, doflnlto decision to act In the mat-
liianager !'•'"'• ^'"'•'* action, he said, would do-

Hockey, Raymond Gay, Daniel "'=»'' "I'on whether they^could get 

' ! ? ^ ^ % J X i / n p L n h i-,n^?'|Would iiot pay for Itsolt tor many 

, , ' ? r / H H r ; , f H n^.?nrrt Know • y'='̂ '-» <•» '=°"'« I'"'' ^ho Company aid Holabrid and Richard Knowi- ^^^^,j ,̂ ., ,,. <,<,„id ?,avo 
ton, manager, i •• •> ., 

Special letters were awarded to 
I a reasonable assurance that the 

members of the'school board of that 
community are cooperating. In mak
ing the auditorium available for 
this community concert; tickets to 
which win be obtainable by every 
one Interested with specially priced 
tickets for children. 

It is anticipated that a large aud
ience will assemble to hear this ex
cellent-symphonic ensemble In the 
Guilford progrumv 

, , '^,, " ^ " 1 " ' " ' \°!rmdcrlakliiV would "eventually "bo 
the cheer leaders, Eileen Moe"ey.l.„.o[i(,nbiu 
Mavis Colbuin, Barbara Can andl grlnglnE of a water suuply to the 
Loiilse, Hugins. In the earl er par t (^^.^j^j^^^j H I I , J - ^ o u l d undoubtedly 
of the; program LawjencoNckorflon,^ 

Women's G.O. P. 
Holds Meeting 

apeeiu. ouicaa u.. ..._ , „ The Women's Republican Club 
done for safety of children on the i met Monday at the home of Mrs 
highway. 

Mr. Bralnard came to the asso
ciation as part of the year's pro
gram to acquaint the members of 
the activities within the various 
town departments. 

Next month the guest speaker 
will bo Mrs. Mortimer D. Stanley 
who represents tho Branford Board 
of Charities and "" • -
"Child Welfare." 

In the absence of tho president, 
Mrs. D. -W. Owens, Mrs. Victor 
Hutchinson presided at the 

Highway Safety 
Conferences To 

Include Pupih 
Irving N. Harrison of East Main 
Street. Mrs. Raymond M. Van Wie 
and Mrs. S. S. Beacli assisted the 

.hostess. There were 24 members 
I present. Mrs. M. D. Stanley, secre
tary of the Board of Charities, gave 
the first of a series of talks on the 
work of the Charity Department in 

.cv.i.u.u ~ . . — .Branford. At the next meeting, a 
will speak on'covered dish luncheon in the home 

of Mrs. Claude Stannard, Wilford 
Road, Indian Neck, on April 18. 
Mrs. Stanley will continue her talk. 

A series of six public speaking 

Mrs. Mary Gibson 
Buried In Brooklyn 

The funeral of Mrs. Mary T. Tug-
well Gibson, widow ot Charles 
Dana Gibson of Indian Neck, was 
hold in chapel of Greenwood cem
etery, Brooklyn, N. Y. Rev. Robert 
J. Plumb, rector of Trinity Church 
of which the deceased was a mem
ber, officiated and tho burial was 
in Greenwood cemetery. 

The death of Mrs. Gibson occur
red Saturday night In home of her 
daughter in Hartsdale, N. Y„ where 
she was spending the winter mon 
ths. 

uuicninson presiueu tii, i,..ti ^i a,;iJto u. .̂ .̂  , .., „ 
meeting and also a t the executive; clas.ses will be held under the aus-
meetlng which preceded it. I pices of the New Haven County Re-

During an informal discussion publican Women's A.ssociation dur-
Miss Francis Mabel Shepard and ing the remainder of this month and 
Miss Alice Lewin were asked to ex-1 In April in the middle room of the 
plain the purpose of the new report I cafeteria floor, Y. W. C. A., New 
card 

The Stony Creek Parent Teacher 
Association Invites the Short Beach 
Association to attend its meeting 
April 5. 

Center School 
Presents Play 

Haven. 
The classes v/lU be conducted by 

Mrs. Joseph Franklin and coached 
by Mrs. Alice W. Russ of Shelton. 
Every Interpsted Republican man or 
woman is invited to register for 
this course with Miss Helen M 
Smith, MUford, phone 1831. The 
schedule follows; March 29, Profes
sor Quiz; April 5, Social Security; 
April 19, Child Labor Amendment; 
April 26, Oratorical Contest. 

The children of Miss Lois Llnsley's 
.class, grades 3 and 4 presented the 

'̂ •, „ 1 I .u„ h„,i h„»r, play "Snow White and the Seven 
Since a small girl she had been ^^^^^^„ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ 

ium Tuesday afternoon. 
The characters were: Snow White 

coming to Indian Neck for the sum 
mer and in 1909 she and her hus mer ana in laua &i.i; a..u ..>-. ' • - - | ,j.j,g characters were: snow wnite 
band purchased property at Indian gj^g^or Sansone; The Queen, Dor-
Neck.. Besides her daughter, _,,_.. , ,„, , ,„,„^. T,h„ „„„!.„,„„„ ^.^n 
Mrs. Elliott Buttoulph, three grand
sons survive. 

Twenty-three pupils from New 
Haven County have been appointed 
delegates to represent their High 
schools at the Highway Safety Con
ference at Yale University, New 
Haven, Monday, April 4, being con
ducted by the Highway Safety Com
mission and cooperating agencies, j 

John Moran 'has been appointed! 
to represent the East Haven High 
School and Miss Janet Bradley, 
Stanley Dzwonkowski and Louis 
Deslderlo will represent the Bran
ford High School. More than 150 
delegates from high schools in all 
parts of the State are expected to 
attend. 

A special program has been ar
ranged for the pupils during the 
morning which will Include mo-
lion pictures on safety, a tour 
through the university and Peabody 
[Museum and a luncheon at Com
mercial High School. In the after
noon the pupils will have a separate 
group meeting as one of seven div-
.sional meetings of the Conference' 
on various phases of highway saf 
ety. 

Parent-Teacher Associations and 
town health officials cooperate an
nually with the Slate Department 
of Health in giving free of charge, a 
complete physical examination of 
all children entering firsl grade or 
kindergarten. 

Those who wish to have their 
youngster's health check-up aro ad
vised to contact their parent-teach
er association or Visiting Nurses 
A.ssociatlon. 

A hall-day on March 24 will be 
devoted to children in the Mo-
mauguln school district. Parents In 
that section, may take their children 
to the school a t tha t time. 

The town hall In East Hoven will 
receive children for examinations 
on March 28. 

Branford children will receive at 
tentlon April 22 In the high school. 

The Stale Department of Health 
advises parents take their children 
to toxoid and vaccination clinics 
before the Summer Round-Up on 
the foregoinK dates. 

by which tho sludonts could i m - l " ™ ™ " " 
prove the school.. 

Louis Deslderlo was chairman of 
the assembly which was sponsored 
by the Varsity Club. 

niTlTife^jJ ft reslc 

Life Of Jesus/ 
Lecture Soon 
In North Haven 

O.E.S. Installs 
Year's Officers 

Officers of Georgia Chapter, No, 
48, O. E. S., were installed Monday 
night In the lodge rooms. The instal 
Ittllon officer was Mrs. Louis C. 
LQunsbury, assisted by Miss Mabel 
Goddard, marshal and Mrs. Carroll 
Nottl, chaplain. Preceding the Instal 
Ittllon a turkey supper was served 
at 0:30 in the Community House. 

Elected officers installed wore; 
worthy matron, Mrs. Hugh MacLeod; 
worthy patron, Norman V. Lamb; 
associate matron, Mrs. William L, 
Wilson; associate patron, W. W. 
Ham; secretary, Mrs. G. W. Wlck-
slrom; treasurer, Mrs. Charles J. 
Lounsbury; conductress, Mrs. Stan
ley Schmid; associate conductress, 
Mrs, Abbie Carver, 

„.,„..„„lo " ' na ture 'nS 'a' rcsldontlar 
district has rcftlttlncd undeVeltipod 
largely beoauso of this lack ot V/a-
lor. I'lio coming of the mains would 
very likely be followed by consid
erable building. Tho construction 
work. Involving tho employment of 

Iconsldcrahio labor and materials, 
would also bo an Immediate factor 
for good from the economic stand
point. 

The company's decision on the 
petition will be announced within 
tho next few days. ; 

Ruth A. Hugins Home For 
Her Spring Recess 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
The foundation is in on the build 

ing being erected for Dr. Philip H. 
Gorlach of Mllford at the cut-off 

Ruth Arllne Hugins of 43 Averlll rotary. East Main Street 
I1n„„ rfn„„V,tor nf M r jinrt Mrq ! T h e bui ld ing IS tO lUC! 

othy Mathews; The Huntsman, Eric 
Johnson; The Prince, Theodore No
vak; The Seven Dwarfs, Ernest Ber
nardo, John Royka, John Beardl, 

BRANFORD BOND SALES 1 Lawrence Massay, Thomas Pepe, 
Ranked by per capita sales Bran- Robert Doebrlck and George Ran-

ford ranks 18 In the sale of post alU. 
ofnce t?nited States savings bonds Between scenes the chi dren from 
?rom sept 1, 1936 through August Miss Zenia Smolenski's class, grade 
31 1937 Branford is classed with 61 3, sang three songs, 
other connecucut towns in Its rat- The =^nnouncer of the program 
. was Ernest Bernardo. 

Place, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Hugins was among the 630 
girls who left Northfield Seminary 
Friday for the annual two-week 

[spring recess. 
The 60-year old girl's school was 

founded by Dwlght L, Moody, world-
famous evangelist and educator, 
who also founded Mount Hermon 
School for boys. The two schools 
combine to make The Northfield 
Ischools with 1100 students the lar
gest private preparatory institution 
In the United States. 

The building Is to Include a home 
and animal hospital. 

Dr. Gerlach Is associated with 
Dr. E. H. Patchen in Mllford. 

t'usco and Amatrudo are the con
tractors 

Rev. David Lewis Yale will give 
his leclure on "The Earthly Life ol 
Christ," In the North Haven Con
gregational Church, Sunday eve
ning al 7:30. 

This leclure presents the teach
ings and personality of Jesus, re
markably well, A complete story of 
his life Is told, and one hundred and 
twenty-five pictures are used to 
interpret and Impress the story. 

Mr. Yale gave this lecture InMer-
iden, about ten days ago, for the 
fifteenth time. It has been given in 
seven states, for church_es, acad
emies and colleges, and' 'has fre
quently been repeated several time.? 
for the same organization. 

The lecturer extends a cordial 
brotherly Invitation to unbelievers 
and to those hostile to Jesus, to 
attend and hear and see the pre 
senlatlon. 

Admission Is free, and the public 
is cordially invited to attend. 

Masonic Rites 
ForC.M.Burbeck 

SILVER ANNIVEKSAIIY 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mild of Qer-

rlsh Avenue, East Haven, celebrated 
the 26th anniversary of their mar
riage on Sunday. 

Fifty friends and relatives attend 
cd a party given in their honor. 

MORNING DEVOTIONS 
The Rev. Robert J. Plumb, rec

tor of Trinity Church lo conducting 
morning devotions over the air dally 

The funeral of Charles M. Bur-
beck of Pine Orchard was held Sal-
Jrday afternoon at the funeral 
nome of Norman V. Lamb In Mon-
towese Street. Rev. Robert Batch-
elder of St, Paul's Church, New Ha
ven, officiated. 

Burial was In Center Cemetery 
with Widow's Son Lodge No.' 0, A. 
F. and A. M., In charge of services. 
Worshipful Master William W. Ham 
took charge at the grave. The bear-
ars, all members ot Widow's Son 
Lodge, included Charles N. Baxter, 
!rwln W. Morton, CharleS Reynolds, 
•loyal N. Harrison, Harold G. Bald
win and Maurllz B. Montellus. 

He was a native of New Boston, 
V. H. but made his home In Pine 
Orchard for the past seven years. 
He was a carpenter In his early 
years and later a building supcrln 
tendent. He leaves his widow, Ruth 
Orover Burbeck and u daughter, 
Mrs. Evelyn Hines. 

Uuilford Was 
Seventh Town 

A commlltee of leading citizens 
ropresenling Guilford and Its off
shoot Madison, Is now at work plan
ning for, the 300th anniversary of 
tho Bottlement of tho town ot Guilt 

.ford In 1030. MadlSon was a par t of 
[Guilford until early In the last cen
tury when It was sot apart as a- town 
by Itself. 

, Guilford was the seventh town 
settled by the English pioneers In 
what Is now Connecticut. I t had a 
distinguished career, has furnished 
a goodly numbef of outstanding 
men and womcii to the nation, and 
retains in an unusual manner the 
characteristics dt the English found 
ers. The celebration will be held on 
September 2,3 and 4, 1939, and 
many commlttoos are how planning 
the throe day's programs. Addition
al notes on the progress of the work 
In this connection will bo issued 
through the press of the stale. The 
chairman of the executive commit
tee Is Rev. Wm. C. H. Moe, pastor 
of . the First Church of the town; 
the secretary Mrs. J. Laurence'Ray
mond; treasurer Miss Eleanor H. 
Llltlo; while FredeHck Calvin Nor
ton Is the publicity chairman, as
sisted by Curtlss S. Johnson, assis
tant chairman, 

OEOIIGE MYIION IMPROVING 

George Myron of Moose Hill 
Guilford, who was at Grace Hospi
tal under observation. Is back ot 
his home In Moose Hill and Is Im-

I proving rapidly from an Illness. 

HOME FROM HOSPirAL 

morning devotions over uie air uu.i.y, Ernest Anderson, son of Mr. and 
I this week at B:15. Willis H. Prat t Mrs. C. P. Anderson of Montowese 
land Mrs. William Crawford are sol- Street, Is home from Grace Hospltal| ^—., _ 
oslsts. Mrs. Harold O. Baldwin la a t whore he underwent a minor oper- other is planned for the near fu 
the piano, ation. ture. 

"THANKS" COME AGAIN! 
The Branford Community Coun

cil wishes to thank those who con
tributed to the success of its recent 
card party and announces that an-

m 

V •».Anf\\*>i*A;A.-t.v.. 
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Radio Program 
STATION WICC, Bridgeport and New Havon 

'T)AII-Y NEWS FKATIIIIES AND 
WKAXIIiSK IlEl'OllTS 

SUNDAYS 

8; 30 A M— Yankee Network 
Weather Service 

B;45 A M—Yankee Network News 
1'30 PM—Yankee Natvorl? Ne\ys 
0:30 PM—Yankoo Network News 
11:00 P M—Yankee NetWork Wea

ther Service - . 
U:3p P M—WICC Local News 

MONDAYS Thru TIUmSDAifS 
7;30 A M—WICC Local New« 
8:00 A M—Yankee Holworlf l̂ Jbwa 
8:15 P. M—Yankee Kctwork Wea

ther Service 
11:20 A M—Local Weather Report 
11:30 A M—WICO Local News 
l o p P M r-Yankce NetWork News 
6:30 P M ~ W I C 9 Local Nows . • 
0:00 P M—Yankee Nctwwlt.Wea 

Ihor Service ^ • - • •' • •••-'• 
10:30 P M—Yale University News 
11:00 P- M*-Yanliee Network News 
11:15 P Ikt—Yankee Network Wea

ther Seivlqc '. . 1 . 
111:30 P. M—WICC Local News 
Same ^ai above, but< Omit 10:30 

P M Yale Unlyerslty News • -
irillDAYS , , 

PIIOOKAMS OF IMAUCn 27-APIt. 2 

SUNDAY, HJAHC" 27 
OiflO'A JVI—Mprnlng Services from 

St Ann's .Church., ' . , . . ' . . 
,. ,11 ioO'A Mr—lylbrnln^ Sprylccs from 

Dwlglit Clmpei , . , , . , . . 
i2;ip P .^--Socialist Labor Parly 
li'dO P M'-M3,n, Wlhgs.oJ MdW îj', 
1:49 P J^—phapel, ..Echoes,' Her

bert Amler'son' , . , , 
3':d6'PM---;'Tho First Offender", 

drnma ' ' . •' , . • • . 
, '4:30 P M—Fnlrtlold County, Jail 
Amateur Progra'pi ; , ... , , .••, 

.idiOO > .MTTP.wrlpl1on of Wicg 
Bqwlhig Matclies ., . , ' . . . . ' , 

MONDAiY, MAIlCn 28 
..li,A^ if, IV .̂r—Lenten Service—Bpt. 

Pastor's. Association, RQV. Harold.J, 
Dremaii . , • -:: . 

3:00 P 1\4—Connecticut Cplpjilais 
Or9hpstra i ,, , , ..; , . ;!•. 

B:qo :p.M—Street Scone from New 
Haven . . . • •, ;, ,•. 

0:15 P M—Money Matters; Bridge 
port City Trust Co. " : i.i! : 

0:45, P M—Bellmen Male Ohovns 
7:00 P M—WICO Spoiling Bee 

\Vlth Bill IjilUott 

net,'Song.smlths, quartet 
7:45 P M—The Partridge Trio 

WEDNESDAY, MAItCII .10 
8:45 A M—Lenten Services 
3:00. P, M—Connectlciat Colonials 
5:00 P M—Street Scene from New 

Haven i , 
\ 5:30 P M—Worcester College Glee 
ClUb' - I 

0:15 P M—Bpt. Medical 8ocl6ty, 
Dr. A. D, ;(lishorott . 
I 0:45 P. M-^, Now Hnyen Tpaohors 

League, "Our Next Door Neighbors" 
8:00 P M—United Ohuroh•M^d 

we«k, Servlsos \. , • ',.'•. i. 

THURSDAY, MAIICH 31 
8:46-A M~Lenten Services 
10:.45 A'M—Conn Oongrpfls ETA 

Family Habits a t Work, William Me 
Andrew, Principal of Wftltcrvlllo 
School, ', :,, ,, . , 
.,1:15 PM~Vat la t ions 
3:00 P M—Connecticut Colonials 

: 5:00 p Mr-S^rge^, Scoho t^om N.pvv. 
Haven' ' • • ' • . . , : . , , » . . . 
: 5,!3p, P M—Magic Dial 
I 71:45 P M-—La\y,>and .llio Layman 

8:30 Ij" M—Ray Oerosa, tenor 
. . I • 1 r . i . •' : ^ . •• • -. 

iFRIDAY, AI'IHL 1 
i 8:4.5 A M—Lciiten Services 

3;00 P M—Connecticut' Colonials 
3:30 P- M—Aftorriottn ModiSy--

^ 3:45PM—Now.Haven Health As-
.loclatlon ,1 ';:.!. -,- ;.,. . , 
., 43b:,,jp M—Current Comments, 

Rev JIarold Nllos 
5:00 PM—Sti-eet Scene froiii New 

Hdvefn • ' • •• 
/i&;30,PM—Magic Dial 

015; P Mr-N.oyoltyy IijtcrUnl.e 
0,;20 P M—Xpiu; aopcl,N,piBl)bor 
0:46 Piyi—Elks Safety Prograiii 
7:00 P M—Tbinpkins Center 
7:45 p. M—The Vagabonds 

SATURDAY, ^PIUL 2 
, 8,i49,y\ M— BfldBPppft Pastors Lon 

tea Sor.vipe . , - - , . , ,( 
, 10:45 A M—CpiVn' Federation Of 

I]/[uslc., Juniprs—..S.tttirvfordi .Ca.ssa-
bin'ijcji Cluti!. .. 
, 0;6p'P M—no.se Room Orchestra 

8:1,6' p yi—VMcK Southern Cbn-
terence Sei;les. , 

All In The 
Day'sj Work 

By Nettle Hale Carpenter 

I,I-;NTI':N AH-:DITATION 

The camel at the clo.sc of day 
Kneels down upon the .'iandy plain, 

To have his burden lifted off 
And rest again. 

My soul, thou too shouldst to thy 
knees, 

When daylight draweth to a elo.ie. 
And lot thy Ma.3ter lift tliy load 
! A n d g m o t repose, . . 

Else how couldst thou tomorrow 
meet 
with oir tomorrow's work to do, 

If thu tliy burden all tlio night 
Dost carry through? -

The camel kneels a^ bfoak of day 
To have.hls guide ropia^oc his load, 

Thpn rises.up, anew, tp take . 
The desert wad.r . ,, •••.• 

So thou shouWst kneel a t morning's 
d a w n s . 1 , , ; : •, , 

That Ood may give thee daily care. 
Assured that .Ho, no load too great 

Will make thee bear. 

aeSNAPSHOT CUIL 
PICTURE ARRANGEMENT 

S H O R T B E A C H 
UNION. CHAPEL 

Sunday, Mardh 27-11 A. M..Preach 
hig by the Pastor, Rev. Ernest C. 
Carpenter. Topic: "Looking Back
ward" 

9:45 A M—Sunday School. George 
Brown, Superintendent. General 
Topic: "Correcting Wrong Ideas of 
KeUslon." For Adults: "Sidestep
ping Responsibilities." 

The Sunday. School is appealing 
to all its friends to lielp get .some 
new Sunday School song books by j 
Easter. The ones being used arc 
very badly soiled and dilapidated. 

JTlie Sunday School is prospering. 
I The attendance last Sunday was 78. 
I The children deserve better books 
than we now have. 

Thursday, March 24, 0 to 7 P. M. 
Slipper will be served by the Chapel 
Workers. Everybody is urged to at-

llend and encourage these loyal and 
ifallhrul women. 

Friday, March 25, Choir reliear-
sal. Ea.slor music being practised. 

Mrs. Daniel W. Owens remaiiis ser
iously Hi in the Hpspltal of St. Ra
phael. 

Mrs. Kenneth Waylaud returned 
Tuesday- from a visit with relatives 
In' New Jersey. 

The Chapel Workers will serve 
a public supper this evening from 
8 to 7 P M . In the Chapel: 

•'j!tlESD'AY;'-'AjAudH Z» ','•;: 
Xmi^ A'-¥—tonton Services • 

ip:?0 A M—S\iopplnB Parado wltli 
yirglpln Miller,' ; 

1; 16 P M—P.ittnp Miniatures, Elsa 
Ilepionway i 
' 3:P0 P M —;Cennoctlout Colonials 

3:45 P M—Evelyn Geistoln, Thea
tre Rpvlews 

4:45 P M—Ruth Foiry, songs 
5:00 P M—Street Scene Intorvlow 
0,:45,P lyij—Barry, Wood-Lois Don-

R A D I O j 
Service Bureau 

•Alfred Ward ! 

F R E E T U B E T E S T 
SERVICE ESTIMATE 

I in your hor i ie— no obligation j 

PHONES 
j East Havon.4'4l3G Bran. 0141 

If Flood Gomes 
ytilities R^acly 
t o Serv^ State 

Eqiiliimeiil Prolcotcd Or Raised Tu 
D.cr«nt. Even . Greutor . I i iunda t iun 
Xbttii .Tha t Of March a030 

FREE FREE 

IntroqCictory 
Offer ^ 

• ^ .̂ 1 1 , , , (, 

One Brake 
jfrhent 

NO pHi^]^G|] 
To introduoo our Brake D«-

piirtnidnt' tp oar ownlirs wc drq 

making this'liljoral offer dui'-' 

ing' the ri^onth of M(ai;ph' pnly. 

Br ing this nptioe 'with you 

It's Time for Inspection 

Tire Sbpp, Inc. 
T | L . ' 8 - 2 1 3 1 " ' • 

Mea(lo\<' uiiil ,Watc«t Streets 

N E y f U A V E N 

Should another flood similar to 
t ha t which ovcl'flowed Copncctlci,lt 
rivers to aiKreali<fr cxtei)t,than gver 
before In March. 103O, take place 
yds spring,.lt will flnc^.ppn;,Xectlcut'^ 
electMc and' gas .public.,- utilities 
ready to combat it and to render 
.sci:vl,oo ,to, the, publltt pf the State 
PYeJi If the UvvindatlPA si;iouid teOiPb 

^grcatev propprtlfln,3>tliaii the .record 
breaker of two years agp, 

I All of the cprapaide^ whpje prp-
perUps wcKP wppt affected by, the 

^ tlporis pf iP30..Uave taken extensive 
I steps to prevent^ repetition of evoi1,| 
tlic compn,rn,tlv,ely brief; Interrup 
tlons in sprvi.cc whichi marked tliat 
ypar. Thg eompanJcs worst hlti In 
183,0 were Hie, Haijtfprd . Electric 
Light Cpippany n,nd. the Cpnnectl 
cut Povyqr Company wlioso proper
ties pn the Cpnuectlput River wore] 
flooded and damaged, and, to a les
sor degree, the . Connecticut ; Light 
«ivd Power Cpiiipany with its faoll-
Itles pn the Housatonlc -River and 
othor.stroaras.Servloosot the Hart
ford Qas Company were not Inter
rupted \\;ltli,ln,,the Cajjlljal. City,,Ijjut 
were affected east of the'river. 'Why 
utility services, were, t^npprnrlly 
(ilsvupted, in. .los.ois shown.by a 
brief glance at tUc I'ecprds of Con-
peotlcut Blvpr UpodS; ^Inpe 18.01. 
j^pvcv <?»ice Ivid the flppd peak prp.-
yjo îs.ly, i'lscij tpi 30 foot, but; In 193.0 
tlie peak, was-37i7 feet. "The,river 
could BP stil.i higher • npw- v(itl\put 
ttfffoting eieatrlp%i,;^qvipTOent.! ,, 

FOHWl THE UAIWT 
Many gopd jpepple,- wlli licknpw-

ledgo the iforpe of the advice in. the 
poem above but in-these;busy, high 
pressure days; too often they ask 
despairingly, '-'But how can we?'!i I t 
surely;is a problem,'which each pcr-
.spp mijst , work out , for himself, 
Happy are those, people tp whom It 

[has becpme a liabltl Why not. try, to 
establish the, habit In- the. children 
now,, so, that they will never out
grow it? And In.'thls Lpnten sea.wn, 
'niaybe the older ones might profit-
|;ably maHe the- eftprt tP fprm the 
habit themselves. Wc wpuidn't ex
pect to have strong bodies it we did 
npt, take, food'regularly,and often; 
|HPW can we expect tp havcistrpng 
spuls if we,do npt take some time to 
commune with the source of splrlt-
unlstrength? Perhaps.this story will 
suggest a method-, for forming the 
habit. If you- are, gifted with a spirit 
oit persLstenoe.- , -•: 

Oiice upon (I time, when pnc of 
thoso men of whom the Bible says, 
"A hoary head Is a'crown of gIo);y 
If. It be found !ln;the',way of right
eousness," ,was ceieb'ratlilg his nlne-
tlol,li, birthda)'. ...Spjinib ypung. njen 
asked him hw they cbuld make the 
years tl̂ ml̂ ' came, tp' i.llicm epunt, as 
they,' sUftUldl'^l^e; reii))?]di :̂ , '.'Ar̂ e, you 
familiar 'with thc'^.tpry'dt the bid 
lp,(ly >yhptppk spijie 'i??. Th,e ncjft day 
9,ij(j! tppkspme mo.r'eip;^'i'^> 'ijhe, fql-
Ip.wing .^ny; sliqi. topic, a -,ll,l(l|lq ;BIT, 
Aiid. after ,tha,t she thp,uglU:j^ust'^ 
p r c nio^;e vyo.ulqln't.hui;ti friieii.sppp 
she. dlscpyerod thai, she liai?,'nipnuir 
ed a ' H A B I T . That 's tliewaj;,.pf it, 
Hab||ts,a(c germed, liot Bl,von. Ever 
think pf .the .many. :thin,gs. ypu dp 
paeh.d.ifX through the, mpmpi,itum pf 
habit?. 'Theii, - doesi i ' t i t ppiy, tq be 
careful ihat our habits il^i^t fpr us 
aijdj, npl<-agijlnst us?" ,Wi;th. Go'i''* 
help bad, habits 'pjay be ' replaced 
\ylth gpprt ones^ . :, 

A ilmple arrangement, hut a good one, p,irtly because the same curved 
line i i repeated,In the boys' backs and the back of the chair. This QIVCS 

I rhythm to the picture, 

ttiro, LlnoB have a dofliilto "piilltiit; 
IKjwor," eupticially if two run tii-
Kother,to make a point near the plc-
Lnro edge. Suppose, for instance, you 
snap a picture of a cat's face and 
want the eyes to slaud out. In t h a t ' 
case, tho cat's Bliarp-poinled ears 
need to ho in siiadow, or the picture 
should bo trlninicd.so.tiiut tho tips 
of tho ears are cut ott—otherwiso. 
llioy will draw ottoutioa upwar'J 
away from tho cat's oyos, 

Tho sluipoB and outlines of things 
play a great part lii'eHlabilslilng tho 
"rool" of a picture, A "pyramid" ar-
raugoment gives weight and atabll-
Uy, whllo slondor forms, such as a 
(lower with a thin stalk standing In 
a slim bud-vusQ, suggest lightness. 

Linos differ greatly In their ejtcct. 
Low, level linos suggest quietness 
and sadness, while tall straight Hues, 
such as the trunks of forest trees, 
suggest dignity and grandeur. 
Curved lines havo grace, ospeclally 
the S-curvo such as la soon In tlio 
arch of a horse's neck or a 8\\'au'a, 
neck. When tho Same shape of lino 
Is repeated seyoral tlnies In a pic
ture, the arrangoiiient tends to'take 
on a -pleasing "pattern quality." ' 

Try chnQHlngybur. vlewpolut so 
that the Hues and forms Inyour pic
tures have a delluite character. 'The 
results -will iileas'o you. 

, : . John -van .OuUdei; , 

MAN'V Bnapslioolors read about 
picttn'o composition, atul decide 

It la HomolhlnB, subtle and "arty," 
and pretty rnUeh of a puzzle. But It 
noodu't be a puzzle, at all. Composi
tion is .simply pleasing arrange-
ra(;«l. : . '.I, 

'Thfl •woman who arraugoa flowers 
la a bowl, or furniture in a room. Is 
"(jompQsirig':' la much tho same way 
as _ aa^ artist composes a picture. 
Uoili'are socking, baiunce, harmony, 
andan utlracilvo arrangement that 
uppeala to tlio eye. 
, I'Icture composition can bo very 

sutitip, but it docs net have to ho. As 
a ri^lo, tho simpler tho arrangement, 
tlip moro oitcetiyo It Is. 

-.. Clearness is tho flrst need of an 
fcffactivo picture arrangomont. One 
VM;-to obtala this 1B to suek con-
twit; For iiiatanca,'lt a gray objput 
iw Dlctured against a gray baclc-

{tround, tlio two tend to "run to-
fttber," But ,lf, a gray objoct Is plc-

I tiffed against a'\yliltb background, 
\ •.Tlth lights so arranged that it casts 
«. black, shadow,on .the white back-
groun^l, thoro.iS'good.contrast, and 
th'e,object "stauds out." A good cx-
amplo of contrast would bo a light-
haired porsoa pictured ogalnst a 

I background of: deep shadow. 
, Aaptlier-tblnfetis to avold-eonfus-

' lag liuos Ihat'Jlfe'ad out'' of the plc-

A daughter, Betty Joan, was born 
March 8 in the Hospital of St. Ra
phael to Mr. and Mrs. Rudloph 
Weimer, formerly of Clark Avenue, 
now of Hemingway Ave, East,Haven 

The Short Beach Sunshine S o 
ciety met for a meeting-luncheon 
Monday, at the home of Mrs, Char
les Soovlllo. 

Mrs John Mason is in Hartford 
for a few days. 

Mrs. Albert L. Rogers, 970 Quln-
nlplac Avenue, New Haven an
nounces tlie marriage of her daugh 
ter, Katherlne,.to Mr. William Har-; 
vey Fullerton of Saybrook, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William W, Pullerton 
of the Rosemero cottage of Bradley 
Avenue. 

At the founder's day observance, 
the faculty and student body of 
Larson Junior College honored its 
founder and president, George 'V. 
Lac.son, by presenting him a presi
dent's academic hood. In recogni
tion, of his,, achieyements in con
nection with tlie Junior College 
movement.-

Tho Junior College is observing 
Its 20th anniversary this week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Larson simimer here 
In Clark,Avenue. 

Edward Dejon, a student at Coch 
ran-Bryan School in Annapolis is 
vacationing with his parents here. 

Mi's. Victor Hutchinson is in New 
York today. 

'Hooray For What!!' Proves Ecj 
Wynn Outstanding Comeclian 

Broadway's outstanding musical'Qaynor, Genevieve Tobin and lii-
comedy, "Hooray for What!" now numerable others, 
in Its thirteenth capacity week at i But Wynn Is not the only thing in 
the Winter Garden, has proven one|"Hooray for What!" He is support-
thing, that Ed Wynn is still the out- ed by an admirable and important 
standing comedian on tho stage. | cast. Paul Haakon, whose dancing 

After being away from tho stage has graced many a Winter Garden 
for five years, the critics received revue, is on hand to supply some of 
Mr. Wynn as if he'd been a gift from I the terpsichorean interludes. Dor-
heaven. John Anderson summed up|othy Stone and Charles Collins are 
most of the critics opinion by call- the romantie interest in the show. 
Ing Wynn "the eight funniest men j Miss Stone needs no introduction to 
in the world." Life-magazine called^the public who have known her 
the show "the funniest show of the work pver since she made her debut 
year."- Atkinson, Watts, -Coleman,!with her famous father, Fred Stone. 
Mantle, Lockridge, Brown, 'Whipple,Mr. Collins work, particularly in his 
and even Nathan praised "Hooray motlpn picture "The Dancing Plr-
for Wliatl" ate" has earned him a reputation 

Wynn's dressing room has been \ second only to Fred Astaire's. Vivian 
the Mecca of all the famous names Vance, who plays the blonde men-
In New •York during the last th i r -^acens r l i ad aTriptcoriC rise-to faine. 
teen weeks. Among those visited | AS usual In'A Shubert Winter Gar-

oliureli. 
Do you ever got . peeved? Well, 

most pepple do now and then. If 
you-do not .you better examUie your 
shoulder blades; maybe they ai'e 
aU'eady. sprouting angel wings. But 
if at ,some unfortunate time your 
feelings''have , ,b^en: ,hurt 'by the 
thoughtless doings of someone, is 

A "UOWLEB." 
From, an exam,limtipn papp"-' The 

dlf^ocpncp, bet'wqe\\,a,king and a 
president Is that a king is -the son 
pjl, hl^, fn,tlipr,. «n4, a presl^ipnt 
isii't,. ; 

At a nieetlinf of ^he Indian I^ook 
Fire Coiiipany. Au,)(lllni'y;hpici,re-
pqntly,,i^r«.i B. \\;> .IJeispn \yois pre-
scu,ted \yi_tiy ft pair o;( cpn^lestlcks 
by.',th?' meijibvr^ liv apprpplntlon. of 
lier seryip.p to the; grpup, Hpstesses 
liiolud(;(i', Mrs.- pavld;; Hlinlingei', 
Mr^.-Ai)drow,LawrpJVc.e, Mrs. Lpu|s 
Lo\insb.i!J'y,-Mr5. Ha,i;ry Mark.-The 
priza at,games ,\ya5;ft\vijr4o0 to Mrs. 
fohn H..,G;o)inelly., ...,. , ,,- . 

A party was eiycu in lipnpr pf Mrs 
A.;J. Wall o{.Hai;rispn Avenue.in 
c^lpbrat|ipii of r,l)er, sgtlv. bh'tliday 
•Tliursday .cvtjnlng, Tl\9. following 
gpp?ts,.stteii,de^;. Mrs,-i-S. S, Beftch, 
Mrs. Howard R. Bfttthoiomew. Mrs. 
Deiinis....Reidy, Mrs.. .Jolin.Dplye, 
Mrs. John.ppnneljy, Mrs, Q. Moehl,' 
lylrs Walter rtpijftn, Mrs. Mary.Kc-
cpr^, Mrs, Thpwipre Dahi, Mrs. A. 
E.; Ki:opiipim,. Mrs. Mortlixier .Wall, 
M.lss,o^ -KatberUic a'jiri> ' AhBeJliie 
Hart. .,,,...:! 

GOING "CO CUUJICH 
Thore are. bu,t., few, pepple who 

facp tiie B.roat s9i;roNys pf life, vylth 
diit wishing for tlveiitilnlgtry of tiip 
church, .Maybe ail their Ute they 
have felt no special .n,eed of tlie 
church, but when ^onie dear one 
passes'[iway they like to ha'i'e such 
copsojation. as .cotnps, .frpm Ijhe 
great message of the Bible. They 
find a bit:Pf cp>isolatlpi^-,in having 
i;ep.d pven tl\e ^ipparted tlie bl,essed 
promises of Clirl.st._ 

Again, n, groat many parents like 
to l,iaye the, hapds, of' tli,p. minister 
placed, upon, the jjeafls pf their little 
ci>iidi;eii. in the .sPiewn service of 
baptlsih. Now not many- o,t us min
isters belieyo that we possess any 
magic tP,uol\ that guarantees the 
elje '̂iialst^lVfttiPA-Pf children-Jiist be' 
cat\se ,wc. Vfiptlze, them, .W(o mlnis-
^ r s <̂ p respect, the i;eelings o t h e r 
eave(J,,p,ep^l'e,; a s ,weli a^.th,e nattu:-
iil ius^lno,t - t h a t makes pppplo wlsli 
tP cpjisepraVtt their children te 
Christ,.. ,^,-,. • .-.',. 

B^t let nje lovingly ask a solemn 
quoslJpii,—if ybij.iiped; tiip clvvirph 
at tjie, tii^o of ^ea th .o r ,wiien ,little 
children C9m^ tO;,bless, j;our iiomo, 
do i;oi) no t ijee^ the c^vurch In, d.ays 
of. pjrospfsityi- and- happi^iQss? Is it 
fair, to , j ioglect thc cl)urph at ^lich 
tlnies ain4,M|;lipn, seel^i'fpr; its help 
lind cphspiatlpn In tiine of sprrp\v? 
y/pll, tl,\lnk;it.ovor, f , 

'Last Siijidiiy I npti.??'', ' ? •̂ '.VWp'} 
a strpiiB.tndnlniiiddie.ilte:; a good 
slngei; who, \yas ^ Jjpjp te the ser
vice, .lip li.ad epa>;?d spijip sniojl boys 
io;3tay. ift'.th?-,(;hMrch sprylce, ai\d 
he ,sftt. .\yltii,'th?p).-'.to l ! ; "?^ -^ !^ 
nyiiet.'l>(ojy' ; t ha t ,\ynsi.a -.bqautltul 
slglit. Wh.pn tijttt intiii |s dead an;^ 
gpiie, hP'tnay.^jayp-.p^mie.,{i,ii9 lipp;:?-; 
senatlves'tp take his pl.a^Oj Initlie 

open our lives to a bit of his loye 
and good will, and forget any real 
or fancied injury? If we do this it 
will bo one proof tha t we really love 
Christ. E. C. C. 

Mr.- and Mrs; S. Ford Chldsey of 
14 Frank Street, East Haven an-

npt the Lenten .seaspn a good time nouncc tlie birth of a daughter, 
toforget? Christ d'id not please him--Jane Maedonald in New Haven 

the conapdian were such, p.eople as 
Mayor LaQuardia, Governor Moore 
of New Jersey and the whole State 
Senate, Postmaster General Farley, 
Ex-Governor, Alfred E. Smith, Gov
ernor Braun of Maine, .Governor 
Murphy of Michigan, Governor Leli 
man of New 'York, ex-Governor Hoff 
m a n ' a n d many others. Theatrical 
names who came to Laugli with 
Wynn and stayed to praise him in
cluded Morris Gest, Beatrice Lillie, 

den show the pulchrltudlnous chor
us plays an important part in the 
proceedings. 

Howard Lindsay, who wrote "A, 
Slight Case of Murder" with Damon 
Runyon and Russell Crouse wrote 
the book of "Hooray for Wliatl" B. 
Y. Harburg and Harold Arlen sup
plied the music whicli includes such 
song hits as "Down With Love." "In 
The Shade of the New Apjile Tree" 
and "I've Gone Romantic." Sutfi-

self. He was "despised and rejected Hospital, March 15. Mrs. Chldsey is';Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Gregory Rat |clent material to serve as a suitable 
of meii, yet he -opened not his the former Sally Hughes of Niagara i off, Jean Hersholt, Gary Cooper, I background for Ed Wynn's buffoon-
mpvith." Can not we at this .season Palls, N. Y. 'Deana Durbin, Sid Graunian, Janet ei'y. 

Ofy@u may /rpfSai^e at a/// 
• W h e n you buy a refrigerator, be sure that it saves in 
ALL'i WAYS . . . on current, food, ice, upkeep! For some 
refrigerators may save you money in one^two or even 
three w a y s . , .only to waste it in some "hidiien extrava
gance" ! Play safe! Come in and see the 1938 Frigidaire 
with NEW Silent ^^eter-M iser,that saves 
you, more in every way there is to save! 
Saves ALL 4 WAYS .. ' , Vou sec the Proo/" 
before your eyes, before you buyl i V , 
too, Frigidaire's NEWLY-Styled S-Way 
A(|iu$table In ter ior ! NEW "DoMble-
Fasy," Q u i c k u b e Trays t h r o u g h o u c i 
1S5W Moistute-Seal Hydrators! NEW 
Clo^c-BarSliding Shelves.. . and dozens 
more exclusive advantages. T o be sure 
of full 1938 value in a refrigerator — 
SEE FRIGIDAIRE FlRSTl 

COME IN! LISTEN TO THE NEW 

SILEKT METER-MISER 
Vm 10 little {UTTtnt—Vou can hardly hear 
it runl Simplest rcfriBiiratinB oiecbaQ-
Umei'rrbuiltl Savci upio 25% MORE 
on elcctilcttv thaa even (he currcoi-sav* 
ing Meicr-Miscr' of 1937^ Completely 
sealed. Automatically oiled and cooled. 
Comci with S-Ycar Protection Plan 
backed by GENERAL MOTORS. 
Come In. Sce-hcar-the PROOF of iti 
money-tavins simplicity. 

NEW "DOUBLE-EASY" QUICKUBE TRAYS 
" ' I. REUASE CUBES INSTANTLY 

r SAVE JW MORE ICBI Only .911c 
lever to lift and cubes »ie relMSed 
-2oratrayrull All^met^l for ftiler 
ffceziagi No melu'nK utlder fauce t̂ 
z. TRAYS COMB FREE AT. PIN-
GER-TOUCH . . . wlthexdullva 

FtlgiLlaiteAuloiaaticTray Release. Evcty tray. 
in every model, a "Double.Easy" Qutcltube 
Trayl No oilier like ii I See PROOFt 

^ SEE OUR 4-WAY SAVING DEMONSTR^^TION 1 

CONNECTICU 

221 Moiitowese St, 

iGHT & POWER 

Tel. 744 Branford 
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Crock 0' Smacks 
CHICKEN LIVER RING 

Many men iiltc chiclsen mainiy 
because tills little bird has sucli a 
fliie, tasty liver. It's only too bad 
tliat the liver is so smnli and can' t 
be divided lilcc a calte, but one need 
no worry about that because if 
there is a poultry marliet near you 
tiiero will always be days when tiiere 
will be ciiiclten livers tor sale by the 
pound and on these days the house
wife can .serve them in many differ
ent,' ways. There is always tlie om
elet, or. Just plain sauted livers, or 
better, yet, A Chicken Liver Ring. 

12 chiclien livers 
1 teaspoon butter 
'/j teaspoon chopped onion 
5 eggs 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Speck of white pepper 
1: teaspoon chopped parsley 
1. tablespoon bread crumbs 
Chop the raw livers and rub them 

through a seive. Place them in a pan 
and add the butter and onion, coolj 
for five minutes and remove from 
the stove to cool, add the season
ings, 5 egg yollis, bread crumbs and 
miX'.Beat tho whites to a stiff froth 
and add to the mixture. Grease the 
ring mpld and sprinkle with bread 
crumbs, pour in the liver mixture 
and bake in a pan half filled with 
water for one-half hour. 

•serve hot with sauted mushrooms 
or dreamed mushrooms. 

much as ever. When tliis happens 
serve an Egg Appetizer. 

3 hard-boiled eggs 
1 tablespoon anchovy paste 
'/a teaspoon Worcostorslilre sauce 
Dash of paprika 
1 tablespoon parsley, chopped 
0 slices bread, cut 'A in. slices 
Vi cup Russian dressing 
Cut liard boiled eggs in halves, 

lengthwise, and remove yolks. Blend 
yolks, anchovy paste, seasonlngsand 
parsley to a smooth paste. Refill 
whites and chill. Cut bread with 3-
Inch round cutler. Place ohlllod egg 
In each circle so tliat it sets firmly. 
Pour, on Russian dressing. Garnish 
with water-cress and serve. 

HI riiASCi.s rtcK 
Ittlni Uom. luitll . l . 

. SOUTIIEBN SALAD 
On a bed of lettuce place a Dun-

anna skin with the fruit removed-
removing the fruit by Just removing 
one section of the sliln. This can be 
done by cutting tho bana,na skin 
with a sharp knife Just through the 
one section at both ends and nhout 
onc-liaif inch from end of banana: 
Fill the skin ' (which* should be 
briglit yellow and free from spots it 
possible) with equal quantities of 
finely shredded celery, cubed ban
anas, oranges and grapefruit sec
tions, mixed with a cieamy mayon
naise. Sprinkle paprika over it Just 
before serving. 

EGG APPETIZER 
'When hubby calls and says to go 

light on the supper as he Isn't hun
gry—the housewife can always take 
that with a grain of salt—especial 
ly it she's a good cook—because 
nine times out of ten once he smells 
the grand food and tastes a pleas
ing appetizer he's all set to eat as 

CRANBEURY JUICE COCKTAIL 
Cook 4 cups cranberres and 4 cups 

water until all the skins pop open 
(about 5 minutes). Strain through 
cheesecloth. Bring the Juice to boil
ing point, add two-thirds cup sugar 
and cook until it boils 2 minutes. 
Serve cold. For future use put in 
sterilized bottles well corked and 
sealed.. 

TIPS 

COLE SLAW GLORIFIED 
Next time colo slnw turns up on 

the.mQnu, how.; about tiyinK our 
tiiaty version snapped up with li 
brand ncw'dreaHlnK'? You'll relish 
th.Q. flavor of Vineniar merged with 
MusCord and bipwn, sugar, iMck-
€i\e'd wUh ogga, and poiir^id'on criap 
cabhag9 shreds. It 's a thrifty, reci
pe,' tob, beoaii'so you can make up 
a batch ahead of time and kocp it 
quit^.a spell in a covered rcCrlgcr-
ijtor j i^ 'for future usejJJteVe'B how: 

2 eggs slightly. 
Addi then mix.-thoroughti/— 
1 tcaapoonful prepared Yellow 
> Mustard • . 

H icaspoonfiil salt 
U cupful l i^ht brown sugar 
Ml' cupful watbr " 
}M cupful Pure Cider Vinegar, 

Cook, stirring constantly, until 
thickened. Chill. Serve over grat«d 
or shredded cabbage. 

Note: Makes a rather thin dress
ing when finished. UHC 3 table-
spoonfula for each cupful cabbage. 

fried Canadian stylo bacon. 

with second slice of bread. 

I'EMVTING TOKTES 
A good ^esscrt. rccino u s I n g 

cannetl fruit coiivya in nugbty hnndy 
about this, lime pf the yjeai'.. Even 
your choicest, jars of f r i i t a ro 'be
ginning to soeni a bit i\\xi\ and iJL'a 
loo soon tp lioijc for many apring 
fruits \u the ma'rkot. So we thdugl". 
you'd \yelc9p1e u brand ne\V way to 
use up soni^bryoui*. canned cniir-: 
rios in these- t i rmy. »uid .pi\rtilled 
CHERRY NUT TOUTES. 

Tortc Shells: 
(16 amall on i s Uir^o ahcUn) 

AiUt— 
% tcaaiiQonful salt to 
4 ' egg whites, then beat until stlfT. 

Your Child And 
The School g Garden Notes 

Uy Or. Allen G.'Ireland 

It the fabric Is washable, soap 
and water are sufficient to remove, 
very l ight scorch stains. 

Use adhesive tape to bind the bro
ken stems of. your house plants. 

If you push the cake batter down 
In the pan so that there will be less 
in the center ' than on the sides, the 
cake-will not be likely to rise to :a 
peak In the center. 

Recently completed surveys con
ducted by the Berlitz School of Lan
guages from their national head
quarters In Rockefeller Center re
veal that the. aiphabelis of different 
languages . contain' the rollowlng 
tnumber of letters: English, 20;: 
French, 23; Italian, 20; ^'panl.ahj 21; 
German, 26; Slavonic, 27; Russian,-
41; Latin, 22;;Greek, 24;Hebrew, 22; 
Arabic, 28; Persian, 32; and Turkish, 
33. 'The Chinese have no. aljphabet. 
They use pictograms, and their lan
guage contains, thousands of these 
symbols. 

The Pythian games of Greece, 
founded'about 1000, B. c. introduced 
musical' contests as an important 
feature. 

The White River of 'Vermont rises 
in the Green Mountains. 

It is required tha t the traffic au 
thoril;y d f each Connecticut town 
shall place warning signs on public 
highways, at a reasonsable distance 
111 each" direction from school 
houses. ' - ' 

RUNS IN SILK 
STOCKINGS CAN BE A 

THING OF THE PAST 

SNAPPY COMBINE 
Have you ever tried teamitiK 

broiled liacon w i t h . Evaporated 
Horaeradisii ? I t makes a snappy 
supper fiaiidwich packed froni.cruat 
to, crust witll rugge.d liian-Blzbd | 
eating. To inake a euteh: 
Soak— 

Evaporated Horaeradisii in tlirec 
times as'iiiucli cold wiite'r'for 5 
minutes. , - •. •-"••' 

Sprcad^~r 
slices of bread with butter, 
u.s^ng. two sii^e^ loi; .each sand-

' -wichj-
Spread— 

one-half of slices of buttered 
bread with Horsei-adlah, then 
top with slices' of broiled or 

AM-
1 cupful Busar, a tablespooiiful 

a t n time, boating thorouglily 
after each addition. 

Place by scant tahiespoonfula on 
a baking sheet lin^d with heavy 
waxed ])apcr and spread into, tliiu 
rounds about tlirce inches in di--
ainctcr. Bake in a slow oven (27B' 
F.) 40 to 50 ininutca, dcpendi;ijf 
upon ai2u and thickncaa. ' When 
baked, talte from oven and romoye 
from the p)iper a t once.', , 

Note: If one large" torte is de
sired divide lucringue. in .halves, anil 
bake in two largo Uitii layers. 

• •"•FiillnB: 
Coinbijic and mix well— 
2 tablespoonfuis Peanut Butter 
2 ti\bIcspo,onf\iI» sugar, tlica cook 

slowly, stirring cons'taiitly,' until 
mixture begins to grain and liuvc 
u, faint,, (^rai^elize^i aromtt. Re
move from stove'-and cool; ' 

wkp— ' . , , , - . : . . : : 
1.cupful whipping cr^^m until stilT,, 
', ilieri." foldj into cooled^ 'Peanut' 

ButVoir, n\|'xtu'r!fel̂ .-;,'.-'; i <-"-'• ̂  ':''• '• '•'{ .''•'• . 
Place 'ar'"iiiigle slicUa on' "i'lii 

dividual dessert plates or Inri^o 
fdessert tray. Top each w i t h o la'Ve'i' 
of canned sweet cherries, then witli 
a thin layer of the orfcam' mixture. 
Top witll a second shell and'i-opiiat 
layer of cherries and cream. §yrye 
at once. ' ' ' -

I'UEVENTION FIKST 
Two c o n s t a n t fours of tho .school 

executive are fire , and.panip, In 
some, .sections of tbo (:ounl,ry, there 
is a thUd-cxplo.>iion. i 

As a rule, those,dttngprs nro given 
the Utmost coixsideri^tlprt, both in 
seorchlnB tUo.Vght and careful plan
ning, posetvedly, sp.,,. 'i?)ioj'p, i.s one 
t lvoal, howeyci', a \yeak. sp.dl. In, hu
man nature, wlilpli, may preep, into 
thtt picture u,nsei!iVian.(J unsusppolcd. 
Lrotet to ovei'ico^itld.ehce, 9Vi;r-sat-
isfaoiloi,!, an excess of salt-osteom. 

Such l,ho,iigi\t,s come t,o mlntl dur 
liiB, solipo), vlijits, wh(;n; 1 osl^ joon-
oerhliig soiivq.ii emoVRpnoy, If^hat 
pvoven.tivo propcdvres l^ive yoU cs-
tablls lredr . , , . „ ' , li,.' v, , 

III a majority of lustaucos I am 
happy to report the answer is .sat-, 
Isfactory. Most scliools' have care
fully i rchcuracd' plans tor various 
emergencies. 

It is tl'o exception tliat causes con 
cern. Tlip reply, is .too rcnsuriuB Ul 
lop oonvlcing. It conveys llio itUiit, 
"Oil; ndthing liite tlvit, can happen 
lioro." Frequently, n few pertinent 
Inquiries act like sticking a pin In 
a>balloo)-i.,. ' ••.; -, . \, 

A sphool filled with phildi'cn is a 
Ireasiiry greater than a mint biil^-
ing witll gold. It is our most prc-
plous natural resourqe. And of 
cour.S(> uo.thlnff toward Its p ro t ec 
tion pan bp,,tp,o great. Let, us, liayo 
preventiop, first and confldonco n( 
terwards. 

Ye gentle shades between 
• .t)ic, Ireos iwvd flowers, 

\yitli you,.ye liuiBl.iiug ra;e, 
I'll deck my IjpwcrH, 

—Jacques do Llllo 

for any other possible troubles. Ro
tation of- tulips Willi some other 
crop is.'tho best preventative of 
future difficulty. 

Home Rardquei;s will find tliat a 
pot.atp. mftsiipy n, yerj>, handy tppl 
for mixing small amounts of com-
merolal fertlii/.cr When preparlnff 
.smnli ,< Iio.Werubeds,' accoi'tU^g > to 
NiPfinnn, Smith, Spl.l can lip pulvofr 
i,v,ĉ l roadily and ,t)io fertill'/.pr pui-
yerlued with it a t tho .mine time. 
'When using commercial fertilizers, 
it i.s ndvisttblo to follow the mtinu-
(aclui'cr's .dirpcliojis • parofully, as 
t,9P:largn a quantity is n)oro liuriu 
.fill, tiiaii too sm.all. (Ill am.o,mil,. 

As for posts, mice do sonietliucs 
bother tulips. If they do, a poisoned 

The petunia Is the club flower of 
the'-Branford Onrdon Cliib. • • 

Among those who attohdod the 
Iiitoninlloiinr Piot);er Sliow In Ne\y 
'Vork ibity were;- ivtrs. M. J. Carpiii-
ella of Klikliuni Street, Mrs. Irving 
N. Harrison. Mt's. Emll A. Smlth-
fieldj M^s. H, E, H gox, Mrs. F, T. 
Call.ln, Mrs.'Nipi'ninii V. Lamb, Mrs. 
Pauiinc Huwd, Mrs. Thomas Gard
iner, , :> .. 1 ••:> • ! , i,>'. 

Many Ea.^l l^ayoii women attend
ed,the avinua). flowoi;- slip.y,; ill f̂ ew 
•yorii city. Among theiii wore: Mrs. 
Doon Toxldo^.'Mrs; Hari'y Plprco, 

ba.lliCi«i b.c ii.Hod qc.isp.tne repnlUqfttlMi's. I-Iari;y ISutloij, MrB.,B, ,pia.rk. 
iii^e, naplhaliji^e.; "Tuiip riro!',. t,r<j.ti,r Mrs. Edward Galio, Mrs-, Peieij.Web 
bles tulilip occasloinilly, but ,it is or, Mrs, ilarry'k'ioi'ndni Mrs, Chnr-
raro and it can bo controlled byllus HustiiiB«,.MrS{Theodore Plaii-
Boi-demix mixturo, liusting. anylpaEan, ,Mr.9, Mn,rKai'ot .Shhicr. and 
brul,n>,d,b,ulb.s with sulphur,wUlcaroiiyiiai),.palsy ;Kgb(p,s9ii., i-,;,.. î  -

[Diana Went 
To t o w n 

I 

Trends For Men 
: ' . . B Y - ' • • ' » : ; 

. .O imiE GRAHAM 

It is estimated that seven out of 
ten persons need glasses, yet only 
three out of ten have them, and the 
probabilities are that two of three 
sots of glasses in use are not of the 
proper prescription because of fail
ure to have the eyes examined per
iodically.^ 

Runs in silk stockings can be dp-
creased by a simple expedient, ac
cording to Helen Ballon, noted mer
chandising consultant at Rockefel
ler Center. 

It has been discovered tha t the 
wooden bobbins now used to carry 
silk threads during the manufac
ture of stockings absorb the natur
al waxes of the silk. Loss of these 
waxes makes the threads brittle a,nd 
more liable to snag and tear, thus 
producing a greai;er proppi-tlon of 
runs. However, the substitution of 
glass bobbins for wooden bobbins by 
the manufacturers Is all tha t is 
needed in order to produce greater 
longevity for stockings, and lower 
hosiery bills for Madame. 

Lent Lets Simple Fare Shine Whit^ 
owy Sisters Leave Linoe 

What Do You Know About Health? 
By FISHER BROWN and NAT FAlic 

Answers: 1. For s a v i n g 
lives. Trained by 

thr monki of St. Bernard Hospice in 
the Alps, thcM dogs have rescued 
countleu travelers and mountain 
diijUien vfito have Io<t their way in 
thii~ treacherous mouatitn p a u . By 
apying stimulants strapped on them 
and by bringing help from the Ho%' 
pice, they bav* justly become world-

3.WHAT I5 ^ 

famous. . . n J 
2. By becoming htii ol the Board 
of Heallli of Boaon, IMaHacliuaetti 
in 17^8, h« campaigntd lor be t j« 
tanilzty. conditiom aud (npre nt^W 
education (or dw mauO; , . r . 
i , ' A person whoje nandmg t t i ^ 
is ihon in 'proportion lo hia «njj>« 
height, owing to ibocmMi of u " ^ 

"Fare, fast and forty" sp^is Lent, 
to us ail. Fare for the forty days of 
fasting which are our Lenten per
iod is the uppermost subject in the 
homemaklng mlrid. Wise women 
want their families to keep the 
spirit as well as the letter of the 
forty days. Cipver women realize 
that_ Lent need not present twlccr 
weekly piizzies, but instead may, be 
an opporunity to enjoy thp simple 
foods sometimes shoved from the 
limelight liy their showy sisters!. 

Pine, fish, from tlie giant sword-
fish, to the tender little sardine 
froin Norway fjords;, snowy rlco, 
ready to lend ILs goodness to ail 
mannpr of dishes, i^nd to combine 
with cheese and eggs and'saucc; de
licious fruits for variety, from the 
staunch banana to the juicy orange; 
lyholesome approved sweets, like 
the chewy date; and.all those cer
eal combinations which deserve a 
place of their. own and need never 
be called "substitutes" 

F^S1I piSIIES 
Fish, broiled, baked or fried, is 

delicious ,with bananas, cooked In 
any one of the three ways. Smelts 
are an East-shore choice; crappy or 
bass are a Middle West favorite In 
any case, you will like the contrast 
of the cooked banana. To fry ban
anas, peel and cut- Into quarters or 
lengthwise halves. Jfeat 1 or 2 tables 
poons of butter in frying pan. Fry 
bananas, turning them until brown 
and tender. Sprinkle with salt, if 
desired. Serve very hot. To broil 
bananas, peel; use whole, or put 
into halves or quarters, Place on 
broiler rack or in pan. Bru.sli with 
melted butter ar^d sprlnitle with 
salt; Broil until bananas are brown 
and tender. Allow 0 to 10 minutes 
for whole bananas or crossv/lse hal 
ves Allow 3 to 5 minutes fpr quar 
ters or lengthwise halves. Serve very 
hot. To b.ake bananas, peel; use 
whole, or cut Into halves or quarters. 
Arrange in a shallow baking di.sh. 
Brush with melted butter and 
sprinkle with salt. Bake in a modpr 
i^te oven (37So Fl until bananas are 
tendpr. Allow,; 12 to,.lB mlnutps for 

whole bananas or cross-wise hal
ves. Allow 8 to 12 minutes for quar
ters or lengthwise halves. Servo very 
hot. 

SEAFOOD STARTEKS 
Seafood cocktails arc good during 

Lent as at ail times. The coral 
shrimp or' flaky crabmeab is delici
ous'combined with celery and grape 
fruit sections for a oociftail or for 
salad; Tuna and saimqn are Improv
ed with grapefruit too. In Florida, 
wiierc the grapefruit grows, they 
serve red'; snapper with broiled 
grapefruit;; segments. Tg serve lylth 
your flslv' choice, scgraent firm 
grapefruit; dus^ with sugar and 
brush with melted butter, then put 
under broiler flame until brown; 
garnish fish and serve hot. Or soak 
your fish a half hour before pooklng 
In grapefruit juice—delightful! 
IlICE & SAIIDINES, NOJ.tWfEOIAN 

Wash 1 cup rice In several wa
ters. 9roii rapidly five minutps 
IDrain. Rinse iii cold water. Turn 
into buttered casserole. Pour over 
tho rlcp 1 cup milk mixed; with 1 
teaspoon curry powder and 1 t^a-
spoon salt. Arrange contents of a 
can (3% oz) smoked Norwegian 
sardines on top. Bake % hour in 
moderate'oven (350o P) with cover 
on baking dish until the last 10 
minutes. ; 

SANDWICH OF THE WEEK 
Blend cream cheese and banitnas, 

served on white toast. Do not allow 
to cool. . ;, 

Of tile .many enquirlos I have re
ceived on correct dross, l a m an-
SwecinE a tow in this column which 
I fqpl ijrij; pf hUtnolcnt Inloruit tp 
tlie.p^v'ji.ii'a'jjc, rcadei 

I Wheii: vfodrinE a thrco button 
jfi'ort^'jjcqat, how many buttons 
sho'ul(j„j}a;)fUi toned? 
"' At the present Umo thpio 14 a de
finite trend to button the two top 
li'iitrdns. However, I repommend the 
buttqijliig, of thp middle button us 
in.iny, oiilnlon a smaitei effect is 
secured for this type of tout 

is it proper to wear brown or tan 
shoes ,wlUi| a ijiey oi bluii suit? 

Yes. ,Thls idea Is generally ac-
eepted as correct by smait dresseii 

Gah I wear black .ihoes with 
brq^n suits? 

Vps, yoii may, but you would be as 
Imp.rpiierly diessed as thougli you 
•wore .sicl boots with your tail suit 

Should my trousers have a deep 
or medium break at tho cuff or 
.should thoy, linng., straight? 

'Jfli.is is, a, niaitpr of proterpncp. On 
soft, rough fabrips siiqli as .Shet -
lands, tweeds etc. fashion pjetprs 
t h e narrow cuff with no brealt. 

1 am gpljig to, purchase a new ov-
erpoat. What is tli,o moat prtt.¥tlpa,i 
ai.l arpiuid niodei anil cipi9.r I Sh9U,ld 
get when l e a n only affofci one win
ter coat? 

For a eoat to, serve all purposes I 
suggest Qvur'l^ mpdoi.ln some soft 
dark, blue ., matcrla,l... Th,p. ftuards 
mode! is a dpiibip brca^tpcl. poftitpd 
lapel poat witfi a half bolt in back. 
Running from the pialp'shoulders 
Is wldp Invprtcd pleat extending to 
the bpttom pf the Poal. You will find 
tills particular style and eolor 
Ideally ijul.led.for street and evening 
wear with' equal correctness. 

I saw ^^"z fpllpwinjg ensemble 
which I pass on to the man who 
likes to "dress." 
• A peaked lapel, two button single 
tareastpd ffult madp in n dark blue 
unfinished wprs^ed with, chalk 
stripe. This was worn witjh a light 
blue dlekey bospni shirt with a high 
stiff white poliar with long points 
set; pjt with a patternpd sllktlo with 
a blue lpackground,Puin black shpes 
dark blue Oiiards oycrcoat, mid
night iiluc HombUrg ha t and grey 
suede gloves completed the ensem
ble. 

That's all—be seein' ypu. 

Just now tlio roniodcler can al
most entirely forgot skirt models, 
provided tlip general cftect is sliui 
or slightly riarlng. I t may bo Ifi two 
sections or In many gores, according 
to its original cut, bvit the hips iiiusi; 
be snug and smoothly tillod and the 
length appropriate for the wearer 
and the,oooaslpn. With thesepoUvts 
settled, tho reniodelcr's attention 
can bo oontorod on chango.sot the 
tabdipp, which may IncludP af\ pu'r, 
tiro '.'polorTtop" opncoriipd, so far .as 
tlip. rrpiit Is .conperned, t.lil.s ,liclii,g 
one of ijio ovrrenl style ppinl-.s de-
slghod to bring some distinctly now 
Olid becoinini! color closo to tho 

is well to add another, for a bl-pol-
oi' contrast is' pftoii better than piie, 
and even a' ti;i-colbr coiilrast is fre
quently .seon Pljpliigs, fuplnps, mul
ti-color machine stllchinKB, applied 
bands and braids, arc' but a few of 
the ways in wlilch varied cblbr ef-
fppts nro worked into the details of 
a single garmoiill' • , .-. , • 

Pink i.s llio outstanding color to 
be worn with blao.it or navy blue. 

A few wbll-ohoson aocossorles can 
tlp,i mlraculoUS'things, tor a small 
iYijtdro^,P.,,|Tlipy. (jpiifi.tltutij, nyijiipif 
fthd mi,i;ipr , .pJ}|aagos In, ypur, dally 
appearmicij Tlitii'l-ii i.s tliij. pow.ec to 
vary, disguise and enrich a slniplo 
frock. And thoy provide tho surest 
way to lift aijjy ,wnrdvplj.p out; pJ',llio 

_ _ (Joldiums Sp iVialpi; In jackets—and 
i;aoc Wlljh th(H definite npto of con-llet jewolltd actenls piovlde minor 
tiast, ?o lmppita|it this season, l t |chani 'ps 

Chef Suggests 
Cottage cheese 

Fruit Salad 
Cheese, like caviar, pate dc fois 

gras, and trufflps,,ls a dpUcacy, but 
cottage chpesp Is pr\o pl t h o m p s t 
Inexppnsive types oi; cheese you can 
buy.; Charles ;Roilett, , f^raous chef 
of tlie h^yan J^estoiirant, Rppkef elr 
ler Center, bpoausp 0); tills, rpcopi 
mends.Qottage Cheese Fruit Salai;!. 

Hpw'sjkila repipe; . , . 

2 cups of cottage ehPcsp 
1 oup of diced pineapple 
1/2 cup of; mprasch^no chcrrips, 

halved. '., . , , 1 
1 cup of dates, halved 
V2 cup of v/!>.lhut meats and 
1 cup, of whipped cream, 
lyilx all thp J,i;i^rediont8 together, 

pour intp refrigpratpri trity Wd 
freeze, tor lhi;ee hpurs. Scrvp, cut In 
squares on beds,of iettuce.wlth or 
wjlhout salad drp.sslnB. 

Ctiocolalt I'litlt shiitiel are a liottular way lo trrvi tiiitk lo boyt and itrh. 

Serve Your Children 
More Milk 

-r-an4 th^re (tre more ways of doing 
it than by giving Ifiem the milk to (Irink 

By Dpro thy Greig 

FOOD experls ant l doc tors declare l l ial a urowliig chi ld ijceds 
a (|U,iirl p( mi lk a day, aiid. ccrluinlvUllU(f .JohiinXi Ofid, 

Susie bjoopi a n d L'lrlvi;'whcii tliey (jel j i lcnty'of mlllt every day . 

Bo;-ls Bass, son o!, Mr , a n d lylrs. 
Jiicpb p a s s Pf C3crrl,ijh Ayen,ue, E«?.t 
Haven, .is Jn Now. HRVpn, ,lipspij,ftl. 

'Ho^yever. tli'iit'dooBn't iiocouflarlly 
mdaa tlii;/ iiiuet drlnfc, It'tor, good' 
ness, how mjipli .i;ooiii B . ' iwrt pf 
niiik ilotiii luke tin. No woiiiier our 
liBpIoiis youngsters protq>it,iuiitUy 
l( ^lasulul, after Klaastul'ls Ihru'ct 
upon'lljein during illA' dfty.' But 
th((y like nnil, enjoy milk whjn it la 
noi'vcil iiu piii't of atiiordiiilieii. 
' So,'tlio noilalblo tldiig'iil lb work 
milk in aa ,an ,ingroi^lQnt In olber 
ttiptlj to uii'd It Iii inlik'p'udillni;^;'tor 
Ihstanco,' if creanr :soap«,.;perliAP/i 
drofiaeil î D 11a ^ ctaocoble, ifxin^, 
aervctl ov6r froah fruila ulitl 'on 
cereal, Tliesa are tdl a mciipa of 
getting milk into a clilld'a diet In 
waya that he will enjoy. ' " ' ' ' 

Hot dishes that nuiy be uaod aa 
the main dishes for supper are un. 
Otber. ^nioans,, and. .yery,̂  .tasty auch 
dialioB'caii'hoi 'Forlnataiico, here 
arp .three. t)iat hi^ve (ivpn ,^ljie. ap. 
pfpyj) o ' . yonngBlijrB '^who hivo 
eaten' them '(If !t)i'»slng'Udclif Wr 
itort la any iadicallon.) ' ' " 

i Economy Chicltfln Pie 
(How ymtny'itterii love anythihg 

wllhchicken/lavorl) . 
1 can condenseil ehickon 'aoup 
1 can milk (ualng soup pan fpr 

mp'a'aure)" , . ' " " '' ", 
2 tableapobnfi Hour ' ' 
1 Clip cooked.rjirrola, diced 
l.eup cQOlfp.d oQi.P.ry. <|i;c.9tl 
Vj CVP cpoked peas 
2 c(ipV|iot'a6iiH(Sneil maslied 

potatoes' ' " ' 
Stir jlbiii' and milk lojetiier and^ 

U i l t b tliii condcnaeil chicken aoup. 
B;;lDg iflowly t<)„tl)e hpliinj^ pp|ot ISei^e. plain,'or, *lth 
and cook, iinUI tV'«l'en,sft-, Tto'i) ll»l!e,t»Wo sauc?, ,, , 

a,(|d the cooked ea.rrQta, cQloi;y an^ 
pcaii, Pii't Into it gt'oaaod liiitiabrol^. 
Cover witll a iayor'.oC niaabedpeta-
tops aii>l ITako.in n, ho,t,oven (i2^ 
dogroea) libout lli inlniilo's' or pill 
under the broller.untll Iho potatoei 
are browiwil. , Serves O-S. 

Cacierote of Veuotablfli with 

; (Some'tiloi'e, pleoje, Jfo) 
1 cup coolted (farrot^' 
1 cup ctiok'ed potatoes 
1 cup; cook?^ (!el,or3t , 
1 Clin ccJiidciiBda' ^ootlle'With* . 

.'chlckeil''»biiSi 
1 pan mlik( (u;ipg aqup can tor 

meatiife)' : ' 

Adfl tbb nillk tp the coiidenaeil 
nooDle-with-clileken aoup, aiid he'aU 
Then, ndl ' lli,q coolced : cartoU, 
pooked potatoes and copkp'd'cejerx 
and put all into a greaaed catseroli. 
Coyer anil pflpl̂  a^ together, (njH 
3S0 ilc^ree oven' for about 30 min
utes,' • ' ' -•' ;'; •','•. • I'i' 

(Hghjj. yet'p}(niX 
I can coiidepaed pea aoup 

inil- ' • i can fniil< (uaing' aoup can for 

S.eggs'^*;"'! J 
Combine the coudensed pea soup 

^ni| milk; tiTi^eiji. ,$d4. the , ^ u i , 
alfxhtly Iieatqn. T)ira l^to a bi)t-
t M d rlbg'inol^ oiJeualanl otipa'an'il 
te-ljj a 'WR^^faWir ' . '95 •S'̂ Sn 
{325.3GO,, tleKrees ,;?.), until Srm. 
Serve. plain,'or Tkllth a ' c rWr tad 
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W E ARE IN FAVOR 

The citizens ot Urnnford will lie 
oftllod upon No.Nt Tncsdiiy eve
ning to take iioUon upon tlio 
quoHtion of orcol inga new Holiool 
huiUling for the use of tlio eliil-
ilren of tlio commiinlty, The f|iios-
tlon really I'CSOIVOH ilHolf into l)vo 
questions, should the town erect a 
liew school buildiiig a t tliis lime, 
and slwnild wo follow tlio reoom-
mondalloim of tlio Boa rd of Ud,ii-
eation n,s (o what that hiiildiiiB 
Hlioukl bo. The lieviow helievi'H 
that IhoansH'iM' is yes (o bolli 
qnostioiiH. 

The need for a new building lias 
been' well CNtablisliod for noi»u 
time. The Slate Board of Kducii-
tion has pronoiiiincd Kvo of our 
existing Hchool buildings totally 
inadoquuto for our school neod,H, 
and has cliuraolcrli'.od a t least one 
of tliom ai) diillnitoly uiiBanitary 
and unsafe. The layman will not 
ilnd it diflloult to credit this slnle-
mont. ' 

Since' this is true thoro should 
.bo no hcsilation on our part to 

situation grows steadily mid pro

gressively worse. Mow long the 

drift toward war can continue 

without the outbreak ol' actual 

hostilities seems to bo t h e real 

question. 

It is hard to «oo how Ibo most 
foolish optimist can hope that 
the dictator ruled nations will be 
salislled with ooncessioiis. The 
history of the last few years 
proves conclusively that these 
nations merely use a triumph 
won by force or the throat of 
force as the basis for further ag-
grosHions. Why they should 
change their policies, or indeed 
how they can now do so sufcly, 
does not appear, 

]{epetition ot aggressive nets 
must load to cither of two nlli-
innte resulls. The democratic na
tions may finally lake up tlio 
eliallengo as a matter of despcr-
alo necessity, and the big war will 
be with us at lust. If they contin-
uo to court peace a t any price 
we shall sno Oerniaiiy dominutiiiR 
Middle Kiirope from the North 
Sea to llio Black Sen, lliily enii-
Irolling the "Mcditerrniiciiii 
l a k e " as in the days of ancient 
Rome, and .Tapaii wield.iiig llie 
tremendous power of a hegemony 
of IJastorn Asia. 'NVliat such a 
stale of affairs would mean to 
the citizens of other laiids, iiicUid-
ingour own,can only be imagined. 
A major war would leave them 
no worse off. 

Things don ' t look BO good, and 
what should be done is not clear. 
A determined, stand by the de
mocracies might aver t the evil, if 
it is not ah'iiady too Inle. 

A W I L D FANCY, P E R H A P S 

Before the dawn of history tlic 
Aryans ennic from Central Asia 
down into Murope in sneccHsive 
waves and over a period of thou
sands of years. In historiii times 
the lliiiis, the Slavs, the TiirliirH, 

S P R I N G H E R E I 

'tS'M. M¥t 

provide for our ehildren t l io l " ' " ' 'evsiaus, the Otlomun Turks 
school facilities which they need. l ' "" l "'•'i'='' ™"™ followed the samo 
Moreover, Ihero ,is .no piirtiuular 
point to prolonging ,a. bad situa
tion until some vaguo future chile 
when " t i m e s may ho bet l o r . " 
The school building jjrogram vms 
held up for some years by llio 
doprossion nnd should not bo fur-
tlier delayed. "Some other t i i ao" 
may just us easily bo less favor
able as better than the present. 

As for what typo of building to 
eoimtruct, it would seem tha t wo 
could not do bettor than to follow 
the rooomniemlatlons ot Ibo'Board 
of ]3d,uoation. Pnllqwiug the prin
ciple o t delegated aiithorlly which 
we have found offoctivo since co
lonial times, wo liavo asked Iho 
Board to consider the mailer , 
weigh the various elements in
volved, and present their recom
mendations. They have gone into 
the problem oxhniistjyely, with 
frequent couforenee,s;Kvwitb the 
state board, architects: and others 
specially trained in sijoh miitters. 
Their dooisioii Bhould,\surcly cih-
body more wisdom and practical 
good sense than coukl, possibly 
result from a geiiorahahd aimless 
approach to the quoiii)6ii by the 
great mass ot us. 

The Heview hopes that the com
ing town meeting will approve 
the proposition which the Board 
of,J2ducation lays before it. 

GETTING NO BETTER FAST 

The international news from 
day to day is contusing, with its 
wars, rumors of wars and quick
ly developing orises. As one (l,an-
gerous situation ut ter another de
velops and is settled one way or 
another without bringing on the 
lauoli dreaded and much heralded 
European war, the man in the 
street wonders whether the cry of 
" w o l f " will ever hofollowod by 
the ' appea rance of Ibp brute in 
the flesh. ^ ,i.: 

Although nobody ouu preiVicl 
with certainty that a general war 
will come, one ennnot oseupo the 
conclusion that all ot. the ele
ments which comnionly lead to 
war are present. Not only that bu t 

path in search ot new lands for 
their toeming millions. 

AVo liavo seen no spilling over 
of Asiatic liOrdos in tlio last few 
centuries, largely becaiisc the 
white rauos have developed u Ire-
men(l,()us superiority in military 
weapons and military strategy, 
liulcod the tide has sot in the 
other direction, iind much of Asia 
now rests under the doiuinatiou of 
Buropean nations. To assume 
that this condition will lust iu-
dullnitely is to miss the long 
riiiigo view. 

Already llio while niuii's bold 
in the Orient has been greatly 
weakened. Japiin has emerged, to 
lake her place among the world's'i 
great powers. China was well (Ui 
the I'oud toward r idding herself ot 
European domination wlien the 
war witli J a p a n broke out. India 
is in the Ihi-oes ot u great unrest 
thai may ovenlually expel the 
British from that ancient land. 

I t Asia should once shako itself 
free from the shackles of Euro
pean domination there is no guar
antee that the mother co'ntincnt 
might not again at tempt the ab
sorption ot Europe. Such a con
tingency is something that will 
not hap))eu in our lime unless it 
is brought about by an exhaust
ing war involving the white races, 
The eolhiiise ot western civiliza
tion which has been envisngcd by 
some as the result of a general 
war might soo Japan, already 
master ot Asia, stop in to pick 
up the pieces of a white mail 's 
worki 

LEST WE FOEaET OUR PEOGRESS 
]'\)r tlin.se Aiiierieaiis who mny too easily bo led lo believe the 

mncb-biilly-lioocd idea thai the United .Stales is a soejjilly backward 
nation, that little has been done to niise the standiird of living nf the 
grea mass of the people, and that Koino radical chiinge in the present 
Bystom is essential, we recoinineiid they read, a short nrliele in the 
March issue of '"I'lie Atlaulic Monthly ." It is a plain analysis by 
Oerard Swope of living s tandards in eight Euriipeaii countries which 
he visited recently, eiimpiircd with living s tandards in llie United 
Slates. 

Mr. Swopo used as ii yiirdstiek this very simple mid iiracticiil 
quest ion: " H o w long niusl an Amorieaii work to earn the necessities 
nnd comforts of life and. how long must the .Knropean. worker toil lo 
ae(|iiirc the siimc bciiclllsV" 

And here is what be found in his answers ; 
A I'jiiropcan works from '1.0 lo 7.11 hours lo earn enongli niniicy lo 

purchase a basket of live staple foods. An Ainerieaii works 1.7 hours. 
It takes from SSi to 24 months of work in European countries In 

eiirii money eiiniigli to buy an automobile. In America it taltes only 
'1.5 months. 

It requires from 2.4 to O.lt months of work in iDurope to buy an 
electric refrigerator, and only one month ot work in the United States. 

In European nations 1.2 lo S.'l hours of labor are required lo earn 
the ]irico of an incmidescent lamp. Jn Ibc United Stales it tiikcs but .2 
of an hour. And lo buy a kilowatt-ho'iir of electric energy I'nr the 
lump in Europe it requires from 12 to 'lU minutes of work, in the 
United S);utes the money to buy such energy is" earned ill.only 'i.ii 
minutes of work. ^ '.'' ' ^ 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

By JAMES PRESTON 

Aside from the Intrigue of for
eign development.'j, there 1.1 nothllg 
nore |)otcntla! on the current Wa.sh 
ngton .scene than the tangle over 
,he Tennes.ico Valley Authority. 
I'ho tangle grew out of Internal 
jlckorlng between Chairman Arth
ur E. Morgan and his two fellow 
nembers of the Authority, Harcourt 
V. Morgan and David Llllenthal. 

As har.ih words pa.'ised the cry of 
"Inve.'itlgato" went up on all sides. 

Senator Norris of Nebraska, 
known as the "Father of the TVA" 
and warm In the faith tha t noth-
ng was sufficiently amiss In the 

organization to warrant a Congres
sional Investigation, held out for an 
Investigation, held out by the Fed
eral Trade Commission. Now the 
Trade Commission can proceed 
with an Investigation in an annoy
ing, snall-llko manner when It 
wants to and NoirLs' colleagues In 
Congress didn't seem pleased with 
such a prospect. They couldn't see 
the Idea of one bureau Investiga
ting another. 

Orcatest Impetus was given the 
move for Congress to sift the facts 
In the case, when the veteran Sen
ator from Nebraska found himself 
In a minority standing for the 
Trade Commission Investigation ana 
decided to "go along" with his col
leagues on a Congressional hearing. 

In any event Ihe matter promise; 
to re-stlr the Avhole Issue of the 
merit of Public vs. Private Owner
ship. 

and build the new .school on Harrl 
;on Avenue and Main Street. 

It would seem that civic pride 
vould a.s.scrt IL^elf by keeping' the 
iectlon around the Blackstono Ll-
jrary a quiet, peaceful, residential 
;ectlon, rather than spoil It by 
jullding a grade school In this 
lelgliborhood. 

JUST A WONDERER 

THE AMERICAN SYSTEM 

(li'r(un the New York Times) 

By a very large majority the people of Seattle have rejected a 
candjdale I'm' Mayor backi'd by the (M.O. and elected instead a UKU-e 
eon.sorvative eandidalo who had peldged himself " l o re-establish Ib'c 
city'H reputution us u huv-ubiding community, lo restore its linuncial 
credit, lo suppress intimidation, vinleiiee and labor raeketeeriiig and 
to use the power of Ihe Mayor 's oflice lo restore industrial peace and 
prosperit.y. 

Tlio result of lliis election, liebl in a city of nearly a bait million 
people, long beset by labor (linieujties, luis a signillcance wbicli goes 
far beyond that of the usual munieipul election. 

As was the case last year in net ro i t , it casts doubts on the .success 
of clforts to use Ihe political organizalioii of labor, not us part of a 
genorul fusion movement in the interest of-good local government, 
but as a separate par ly instrument inlend,ed lo advance the interests 
ot a single economio group. In so doing it throws light on the present 
slate of public opinion in a community which has served in recent 
years as a favorite proving ground for political experimeutalion. 

After Detroit and Scuttle, there is even more reason than there 
was before to believe llial the old traditions of u political demoeruoy 
in which men vole us cilizeiis will continue to prevuil over the ideni 
ogy which would substitute for these traditions a new vivalry of 
" c l a s s " antugonisms. 

A considerable par t of the New 
England delegation In Congress and 
Secretary Hull are engaged In a 
"T'ls and T'lsn't" battle of word.: 
these days. When the ncBotlations 
were . opened for the Reciprocal 
Trade agreement between the Uni
ted States and CzechoslovakUi, the 
delegation entered sharp protests 
on the grounds that any conces
sions lo Czechoslovakia, especially 
in shoe Imports, would produce un
employment In .'Vmerlea. The Sec 
rotary, however, brushed the claim 
aside saying It would not produce 
more unemployment. 

The delfigatlon soon found, how
ever, that Czechoslovakia was Just 
a little worry compared with the 
things planned for a similar trea
ty with Great Britain. They Imme
diately set up their cry against that 
treaty on the grounds it would 
swell the relief rolls by adversely 
affe'ctlng business. Oh, no 11 
wouldn't, replied the Secretary ot 
State. 

FROB̂  OuilREADERS 1 
- - - - - H i * r l 

Editor: .letter, what was in It anyway?" 
There Is "talk" of building a grade: Says John. "A dollar bill, and an 

school on Laurel Street where the | order for Special Rabbit Flea Pow-
present Junior High now stands, jder." "Too bad," says Walt, "you've 

Wouldn't It be better to sell this j lost your dollar, John." and Walt 
land, to be used for private home.i.idrove onto the next mall box. 

Page Five 

Sdllor: 
This frozen rabbit idea has start-

id more stories than enough and 
'.his one that I heard yesterday, I 
think will bear repetition. 

It seems that one day when Wal
ter Newton was stopping at John 
3oolac's mall box lo deliver mall 
fohn came running out with a let-
er In his right hand and a mule-

footed rabbit under his left arm. 
Before I get ahead of my story, 

:el nic say t h a t John raises what he 
lalls mulefooted rabbits. These 
."abbltes take the berries. 

As the letter went out of sight, 
says Walt to John Coolac, "you have 
.1 job on your hands to find that 

The next day as Wall came 
around to Johns house once more, 
there was John standing a t his 
gate with a big smile smeared all 
over his face, walling to tell Walt 
that Just two hours after the rab
bit kicked the letter In the direction 
of New Haven the phone rang and 
a voice asked for Mr. John Coolac. 

"Do you knov;, Walt", says John, 
"that it v;as the Special Rabbit Flea 
Powder Inc. office calling me to 
report having received the order 
"via the sky" delivered on the front 
step, envelope in good condition, 
faded a Utile on one side and one 
.side, and that the order was being 
taken care of by the order dept." 

Walt reached in his mall bag and 
pulled out .John's package of Spec
ial Rabbit Flea Powder, handed It lo 
him, and drove on. 

Now friends, heaven forbid that 
you should call me a liar, it you 
doubt this even for a moment, ]ust 
ask John or Walt for they can tell 
It better and 'With much more vim 
than I 

TOM GARDINER 

Skids And 
Blowouts Real 
Safety Menace 

Only Two Dangerous Things That 
Jan llajipen To Tire, Dealer Says 

Publication of the official record 
of the testimony of Financial Wiz
ard Bernard M. Baruch, recently 
before the Senate Committee study 
lug Uenmployment, brought out a 
pungent remark mostly overlooked 
by the newshawks during the hear
ing. Mr. Baruch remarked that a 
private study made for him dis
closed that the price of a $1.50 shirt 
in Cincinnati Included 31 cents of 
hidden taxes In Its manufacture 
and sale! 

>VILDERNESS SIGNALS 

Indians, hunting or on the war
path, had means of communication 
that would not warn the enemy or 
alarm game, 

The United States Forest Service 
has adopted a standard SOS to be 
recognized by all rangers. Three 
shots, regularly spaced, and repeat
ed; three calls; three puffs of 
smoke, regulated by a coat or blan
ket; three fires in a row; three 
flashes of a light;—these are the 
signs meaning that help is needed. 

Hunters are advised to carr.y 
whistles with which to signal, ra-

CONaRATULATIONS? 

The American Civil IVibcrlies Uuiini eougralulutes itself, in a re
cent survey, that not a single Communist is now in juil in Amerieii for 
political aetivily and that the "civil r ights of Communists are now 
generally exerci.sed wilbnut ii i torrerenee." 

Monnwhile, in Comnumist Russia, Ihe juils are illled and, the firin 
squads ure busy " l i q u i d a t i n g " men and women gnilly of "poli t ical 
aul ivi ty" . Civil rights of lliosc who oppose Stalin are cxtinet. 

The irony of the Civil Ijiberlies Union survey is lliat these very 
Coiumuuisls among us who now boastiiigly enjoy their freedom of ut-
ternnce would, not enjoy tliut freedom if the goul for wliieh llie.v arc 
working—a Commuui.stiu American Government—is ever reached. 
Ouiumunism would bring hrutalituriun rule and abolisli the freedom 
lunv extended Ibis group in free America. 

Pond,er that , Amerieuns! 

Only two dangerous things can 
happen lo an automobile tire, a 
blowout or a skid, according to Mr. 
George Smith of The Tire Shop, Inc. 
Mew Haven. 

"Five years ago. The B. F. Good
rich Company introduced a tiro with 
•X special ply built In the carcass to 
afford protection against blowouts 
and now offers the Silvertown Saf
ety tread for maximum resistance 
against skidding, 

"More than 100 differonl tread de
signs and 380,000 miles of actual 
road testing during the past two 
years went into the development of 
this new tire. 

"Incorporating revolutionary non-
skid and braking effectiveness as 
well as the advantages of the special 
ply, the new tire will do much to 
make motoring safe under all con
ditions. 

"Skidding accidents during 1936 
again showed an Incerase over the 
preceeding year. According to sta 
tistlcs compiled by Insurance com 
panics, approximately 40,000 people 
lost their lives in automobile acci
dents in 1937, an'increase of 2,000 
over figures for the preceding year," 
Mr. George Simth said. 

IJy CRUJIP J. STSCKLAND 

. SINS OF C0M51ISSI0N 
Some pcojile feel tha t so long as 

they commit no great crime, they 
are truly bound for Heaven. They 
have the idea that all they have to 
do to get Into the Land of Promise 
and put on their starry crown, Is 
Just lo do nothing. Perhaps, they 
think by "doing nothing" they com
mit no sins, but is it not true tha t 
the sins of omission are just as 
great as the sins of commission? 

Ot all the fools In the world, per
haps, the biggest is the person who 
does nothing. He might sit around 
and wait for his reward in Heaven 
for being good but he might be sad
ly disappointed when the Golden 
Bells ling, for him but against him. 
The great teacher did not merely 
teacli, "Thou shall not,"' but He 
tn:uglit "Thou Shalt do." He did not 
waste much time promising rewards 
tor what we do NOT, but He did 
promise a worthwhile reward for 
that which we DO. 

The ricli, young ruler said that 
he had kept all of the command
ments, but when he was told to "Go 
do something for his fellowmen," 
he was ready to walk off and leave 
the great teacher alone, 

We have too many "rich, young 
rulers" today who are willing to 
keep the commandments ot "Thou 
Shalt not," but what the world needs 
Is a larger number who will keep 
the commandments of "Thou shall 
DO" 

ALL IN A'WEEK: The "powder-
puff" clique In Congress—the six 
Congre.sswomen—decided without a 
dissenting vote that the Job Is a 
pleasant one. All six women an
nounced tha t they will seek reelec
tion The acting Comptroller 
Oenei'al scored another touch-down 
for the taxpayer. He ruled that the 
government will not pay the travel 
expenses of the husband of the sec-
-etary of the High Commissioner of 
he Philllppines—an Item of $505,-

'iS. (Lol It is this auditing branch 
it the government that would be 
iboUshed by passage of the Reorg 
inlzatlon Bill) The Secretary of 
the Young Communists League of 
America refused, before a Senate 
Committee, to answer the question 
ivhen asked if he would defend the 
American flag against Invasion by 
Russia.. 

YOU AND INDUSTRY 
FROJI 

"The American Standard of Living'' 

SPUING CLEANING FOR 
FURNACES IMPORIANT 

By any means of comparison the 
American standard of living is the 
highest known to man. Under the 
American way of doing things, it 
has been forging ahead so constant
ly that we, as a people only think 
ot the future as holding still better 
things. 

It is claimed that the American 
standard of living i's the highest yet 
achieved by the liuman race 

The American wants much more 
out of life than food, clothing and 
shelter. 

Former Resident 
Dies In Florida 

ther than >exhaust their voices or 
it must also be admitted that the their ammunition in emergencies 

THE WIND 
I saw the wind last night! 

He wore a cloak of blue. 
He walked the skies. 

And whore the while stars grew. 
He stopped and gathered two, 

And wore them In his hat, 
Like butlons....rouud and brlghtl 

I saw the wind last night. 
Sara Van Alstyne Allen 

It Is good to remember tha t tlic 
best part of unpholstered turnltui'O 

never meets the eye. Therefore, a l

ways purchase from a reputable 
dealer, so that you know the Inner 
construction and workmanship are 
good. 

We know a girl who won't use lip
stick because she's afraid her beau 
will think It's a stop sign. 

Barrister: (for motor accldeni 
/Ictlm) Gentlemen of the jury, the 
Irlver of the car stated he was go
ing only four miles an hour. Think 
of It! The prolonged agony of my 
ooor, unfortunate client; the vic
tim of a car driven slowly over him 

She: Now before we start on this 
ride, I want to tell you I don't 
smoke, drink or flirt. I visit no way
side Inns, and I expect to be back 
by ten. 

He: But, my dear, I'm afraid you 
ire mistaken. 

She: Do you mean about not do
ing those things? 

He: Oh, no, mistaken about going 
on this ride. 

One arm was sprained, one leg 
was cracked, his head was cut, both 
eyes were blacked. His body rosem- A dominating personality Is ot 
bled QUO great big scar—He was | very little help If the other fellow 
teaching his wife to drive the car. Is driving a Ilvo-ton truck 

Word has been received liore of 
the death in Orlando, Pla., ot Mrs. 
Marion Loomis, widow of Rev. Sam
uel Lane Loomis. Coming to Bran-
ford from Larchmont, N. Y. Mrs. 
Loomis, had been an all year round 
resident, with home In Wilford 
road. Indian Neck, for the past two 
years, spending lier winters in Flor
ida. Surviving her are a son in 
Larchmont and a sister, Miss Julia 
C. Lipplneolt who made her home 
with Mrs. Loomis, 

Mr. Loomis passed away in Jan 
uary. 

"Now is the time to use your good 
common sense to avoid burning 
your home. Run your turnace so it 
will keep you warm, but not burn 
you up!" 

This is the v/arnlng given by a 
fire prevention engineer, who says 
that the way you operate your heat 
ing plant at the end of winter, af
ter months of hard use, may decide 
whether you will have your house a 
week from now—or a blackened 
ruin Instead. 

As the National Board ot Fire 
Underwriters points out, "Cold 
weather brings an Increase of fires 
every year. Homes are burned, peo
ple are maimed for life and others 
die in agony as the fire losses mount 
higher. 

"Don't force your furnace or stove. 
If you can't get enough warmth, 
call in a healing export. Also call 
him if you find any broken parts 
or other defects such as holes in the 
smoke-pipe, or a dirty or defective 
chimney" 

You know what would happen to 
your car if you neglected to have It 
properly lubricated, and necessary 
repairs made. Your furnace Is In 
the same category. I t can't operate 
efficiently and safely without per
iodic expert attention and cleaning. 

The use of common sense will save 
lives and property from destruction 
by fire now. 

SATURDAY BROADCAST 
Miss Jane Malison will broadcasX 

the following program ot songs ov
er station WELI Saturday a t 3:15: 

"Oh Divine Redeemer"—Dounod; 
"One Spring Morning'— Nevln; 
"Charity"— McDermld; "Cradle 
Song"—Brahms.-

Selena Burne will be accompaiiUt [ standard material: 

BUILDING METHODS IMPROVED 
That today's builder builds a 

home that is the best value in the 
history of American construction is 
the statement of housing experts. 
That Is because new methods, Im
proved materials, better tools are 
available today. In other words, 
from roof to foundation, the 1038 
home is a sound Investment when 
built by a recognized builder ot 

How Disney's Dwarfs 
Came To Film Life 

Topsy's best explanation ot her 
pr.sl was that she "Just grew." If 
asked to explain how they evolved 
the various characteristics of the 
seven dwarfs In "Snow WlUte and 
the Seven Dwarfs," now playing at 
the College, New Haven, the 560 ar- | 
lists of Walt Disney's studio might 
fittingly say that they "Just drew." 
They drew and drew, tore uup sket
ches and started afresh, till they 
found the right traits, the right 
poies. 

The problem was to develop the 
personality of each dwarf so tha t 
he would stand out postlvlcly as a 
character in himself and be distin
guished by some quirk—facial, sar
torial, temperamental—from his 
diminutive fellows. 

Disney's working orders to his 
men were to fix on the lilliputlans 
the principal types lo be found 
wherever people meet for work or 
play. With this guide, the 500 ar
tists played around with grouches, 
busybodies, bashful bumpkins, dic
tatorial tyrants, sleephcads, happy-
go-lucky lads. 

The script writers worked on 
names for the seven that would be 
.short, apt and easy to remember. 
1'hus came into being Doe, Grumpy, 
Bashful, Dopey, Sleepy, Happy and 
Sneezy. 

When the names and peculiari
ties of the seven little men were se
cured, the artists turned In their 
first sketches. To autdy these early 
sketches is to find little similiariiy 
with tile characters that now frolic 
on the screen. The dwarfs in their 
formative and enibryonio stages 
lacked the qualities called "cute." 
Grumpy owned to a phiz that would 
flatter "Boris KaroUf" in his most 
demonic disguise. Dopey not only 
looked like an idol but had unap
pealing manners. Happy in his trial 
and error pre-life was far from the 
fetching roly-poly hombre he is to
day. Sleepy had more bathos than 
pathos. Basliful was just a bit ram-
bunctlously loutish. Doc's nose did 
not match his spectacles. 

Analyzing these preliminary ef
forts, Dl.sney decreed that the 
dwarfs should be more lovable. 

Dopey, It was ordered, should be 
more babyish. His head was enlarg
ed till it was dlspr.op.orlignate to his 
body. Ills 'forehead "was made lo 
bulge more. His checkn v/ere rounded 
out. Instead of the wide spread of 
mouth, this feature was reduced till 
It looked funny and pursed. His 
eyes were contracted, brought clos
er together and slanted ever so 
.slightly. And with these alterations 
Dopey became Dopey, the bear Jless, \ 
and perhaps mindless but likable 
Imitator of his playfellows. 

One of the animators thought up 
the trick of ditferentlating Dopey 
still more by having him wear cloth
es about six Inches too big tor him.j 
This, plus a rakish ha t that cas- i 
cades over one eye, gives him an 
elfin air in keeping with his person
ality. 

Dopey was originally designed as 
a chatterbox. The staff were as one 
in agreeing he should act in panto
mime, lo bring out his whimiscal 
l)uppylsh brand of humor 

Doc blubbers and stutters and was 

made the only dwarf with specta
cles, the belter lo cmphaize his fuss 
budget personality. Peering over-his 
"specs," lie looks much funnier, fus
sier and old-mnldish. He is nervous 
and has fidgety hands, for though 
the self-appointed leader he cracks 
under in crises, 

Happy w âs made the fattest ol 
the fraternity, because of the be
lief thr.t fat men arc always Jolly. 
Grumpy was made a skinny one, In 
keeping with his acid ways. He is 
the only dwarf with beetling eye
brows. 

Ba.shful's eyes are the biggest be
cause they create a more naive ex
pression when he wilts under thn 
kind interest of Snow White. 

Sleeijy. of course, was drawn with 
half-closed lids, and Sneey's nose 
was created so that you know that 
a sneeze will come pronto at the 
drop of a hat. Sleep's nose looks 
slightly swollen. 

Posture was al.so an important 
factor in defining the dwarfs' per
sonalities. Doc always stands well 
back on his lieels, his hands pres
sed behind whenever possible, 
which adds to his p'ompousless. 
Bashful's back Is slightly arched In 
and his stomach is out. Frequently 
he stands on one foot and twists 
the other round his ankle. He also 
hangs his head and looks up out of 
big brown eyes. Dopey wiggles about 
and often crawls on all fours. 
Sleepy slumps to a great degree and 
Grump has a slight hunch lo his 
shoulders and a swagger lo his walk 
which makes him look pugilistic. 

SPINKS FUNERAL 
Tlie death of Mrs. Ella M. Jacobs 

SpinUs, wife of Samuel L. Spinks of 
Alps Road occurcd Tuesday follow
ing a long illness. Mrs. Spinks was 
in her SOtli year and was the daugh 
ter ot the late Bella and Eliza Bar
nes Jacobs. She was born in North 
Haven, coming lo Branford as a 
child. 

She leaves her husband and one 
sister, Mrs. WUilam Prout ot Short 
Beach. 

The funeral will be held from the 
funeral homo of Norman V. Lamb 
in Montowese Street tills afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock. Interment will be 
in Center Cemetery. 

Miss Claire Bradoe, daughter ol 
Mrs. Winifred Bradoe of Stony Creek 
entertained a party of young friends 
and clas.sinatos Friday evening a t 
her home In celebration of her 15th 
birthday. Attending were Alice Col
lins, Doris Potts, 'Virginia Bracken, 
Marjorle Doollttle, Josephine Car-
den, Beatrice Kolsey, Audrey Rog
ers, Merrill Stone, James Hyde and 
Robert Bryan, Randolph Bishop, 
James Allen, John Dower, Jerry 
Collincs, John Barnes and Keith 
Bradoe. 

Mr. and Mrs B. Tombarie, Nor
wich announce the engagement of 
tiieir daughter, Teresa Tombarie to 
Mr. Philip Lucarelli of Stony Creek. 
The wedding will take place In 
Norwich, April 23. 

Mrs. John Barclay and daughter 
Dorothy of East Haven are In Wash
ington D. C. 

'A WORD TO THE WISE!" 

is serving a fifty cent lunclieon each noon from 12:00 to 1:30 
Wo Waiting Immediate Service 
MENU FOE, THE COMINa W E E K 

Fr iday : 
New England clam chowder. Little necks on the half shell 

or Chilled pineapple Juice cocktail 
FISH CAKES with tomato sauce 

French fried potatoes New green peas Cole Slaw Salad 
Hot mixed rolls 

Pineapple .sherbet, Raspberry pie or Date Custard pudding 
Coffee, Tea or Milk 

Sa turday: 
Fresh shrimp and celery cocktail. Tomato juice or Clam Chowder 

BROILED STEAK COD with parsley butter 
French fried potatoes Fresh vegetables Cole slaw salad 

Hot whole wheat rolls 
A.prlcol pie or Raspberry sherbet Coffee 

Sunday; Special full course T'la and .'iil.OO Dinners 

Monday: 
Minted fresh fruit cocktail, Pineapple juice or Cream of tomato soup 

BROILED FRESH MACKEREL 
Cole slaw salad Buttered beets Lyonnaise potatoes 

Hot rolls 
Apple pie or Pineapple sherbet Collee 

Tuesday: 
Homemade vegetable soup. Cranberry cocktail or Clam chowder 

FRIED OYSTERS with tar tar sauce 
French fried potatoes Presh vegetables Cole slaw salad 

Hot rolls 
Pineapple Custard pudding or Ice Cream Coffee 

Wednesday: 
Little necks on the half shell. Pineapple juice or clam chowder 

CREAMED FRESH COD ON TOAST hard boiled egg garnish 
New green peas French fried potatoes Cole slaw salad 

Blueberry pie, Ice cream or Tapioca-Pecan Pudding 
I Coffee 
Thursday: 

Clam chowder. Tomato juice or Little necks on the half shell 
GENUINE FILLET OF SOLE With tartar sauce 

French fried potatoes Buttered carrots Cottage cheese and 
pineapple salad Hot -rolls 

Caramel Pudding with whipped cream or Sherbet Coffee 

) RI6HT OUT OF THE AFR] 
l^^ . - . • •^o^ By R. F. SERVICE -.—»— ^ i 

So smlticn wUh rndlo was (Jeoree 
Arliss, Above, nflcr his flrst engnBo-
ment for micropliono riraimi—ns 
DlsraoU In RncHo llienire—he al
most linmcdtntely slRncd for another 
role, this time In "Tlie Mnn Who 
Plnycd God," nenln In Radio Thu-
ntro. Progrtim producers slencd 
Arliss In tho first place by takinu 
him to watch one of Uio broadcasts. 

• « • 
Shortly after Rush Huclics rented 
an onico In San Francisco, n lawyer 
presented to Uio office of tho sky-

• Bcraper n brlof which objected 
strongly to a "niadnmii" who talked 
aloud most of the mornlnR In the 
ofilcB next to him. The mananemcnt 
immediately checked up and found 
that It was 220-words-a-mlnuto-
Hughe3 timing his script! 

As featured bololst an the "Jonnny 
Presents" broadcasts, Gfcneviove 
Rowe, above, fulfill:: the expectations 
raised when she won a national au
dition contest In 1021). Announce
ment of the award terrified her so 
that slie run from the studio. But 
she's gotten over all that now. 

• • a 

Joe Penncr's cood nature Is so pro
verbial that tliey call lilm Holly
wood's "easiest-going star." He's 
noisy enough on the air, but in re
hearsal never flies into tantrums, 
directs the cast in quiet tones. 

Kato Smith is plnnnmg a s\nnmer 
vacation from the airwaves. She la 
plannlns a crttioo trip Into the head
water coimtry of the Mississippi, and 
is already slioppin î for guides for 
her venture. 

• * • 
Uiclllo Manners, starred On N13C 
with Pnuilc Black's orchestra, enjoys 
recalling Uio days when she was.a 
stenographer nnd music student. "I 
took notes by day, sang notes at 
nlRht," Ehe josts. 

Blonde Kay Thompson, above, pro
vides that essential feminine touch 
on tiie new Lou Iloltz-Rlchard Him-
ber musical frolic over OI3S stations 
Monday evenings. The sinaer from 
St. Iionls has brout̂ ht her filnt^tnt; 
trio back to tho air after making 
movies. 

Rudy Vallce, iiaving completed pic
ture work, is back in New York, and 
is gleaning his guest stars from the 
Broadway sector. Two-voiced Tom
my Rlg(!S, tho man behind Betty 
Lou, Is back with him, also liavlng 
made a .Jliturc. 

Ted Lewis At 
The Paramount 

In New Haven 
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P T A NOTES 

Gabriel Kentter, once a newspaper 
man, (jlories In his ability to practise 
the editor's maxim, "names make 
news," in Introducing guests on "We, 
the People," heard Thursdays over 
CBS stations. 

Meanderings 

of a 

Book Worm 

Paul Barnett Of Rockland Park Contribute; To The "Connecticut 
Circle."—Publication Also Contains Picture Of John Ladd—Li-

A battered silk "topper" Is the 
only Hihu; hlKh-hat about the lal-
fst ivreut personality lo conu" to the 
Pariunoinil Theatre, New Haven, 
red Lewis, who opens at the Pnr-
juuiunt Theatre today. 

Lewis, who with his band, pro-
tides mirth nnd melody nt the 
.'•arnniounl for one week, has tipped 
Us tamou:! ha t to stage audiences 
for uiany years. 

It Is indelibly connceted with his 
tanious SOURS, with his clarinet; 
with "When My Baby Smiles nl Me"i i'l 
"rennulj;," "Me and My Shadow," IU 
•'Wear A Hat With A Silver LlninB". f 
"Three O'clock In the Mornlng,";H 
"The Medicine Man For Your Blues" 
"Homo Made Siuishlue," "Just 
Around the Corner," "Good Nlijhl" 
"Jealous"' aiul others. 

Often his fans have asked hlni 
tor the origin ot tlie battered head
piece. Ho has received thousands of 
fan letters abo\it it, 

Ted, whose nuislc and antics have 
won him the sobriquet, "lllBh -hat
ted Tregedlnn of Song" says that 
the hat dales back to an engage-
uiout at the famous Rector's In Now 
York. For many years an old colored 
cabby, known as "Mississippi" used 
lo park his vehicle directly in front 
of the Broadway cafe. Known to 
nil the cafe-Boers and rounders, he 
was n veritable trademark. 

"Ho was always Identified by the 
shiny silk topper he wore on the 
Job," relates Lewis. "For some rea
son the hat strangely fascinated 
me. You see, I'ui a believer In 

|iuniches, and I knew that some
how in this faseiuallon ot mine a 
hunch was concealed. 

"When the show was over, a 
couple of friends and I used to 
ride home in "Sippl's" cab, and I al-
v;ays Insisted on wearing that high 
hat. One night wo lured "MLssLsslp-
pl" into a dice game and when it 
was over I'd won the tojiper. Then 
the hunch Jelled. I wore It that] 
during my performance a t Rector's 
because 1 knew it would be recog
nized and get laughs. And the laughs 
It got a t Rector's It got elsewhere, 
until It became a trademark" 

The hat is old and battered now. 
Repairs and insurance have cost 
Ted many a dollar.. But ho invari
ably used 11 In every performance 
and it brought him good luck, and 
he's been using It over since'; 

Tho .screen attraction for the 
week on the same bill Is "Bulldog 
Drunnnoiid's Peril" starring John 
Barryuiore, John Howard and 
Loulsu Campbell. 

STONV CHEEK 
The Stony Creek Parent Teacher 

A.ssoclnllon will have as lU guest 
April 6lh, Dr. Estello FeUlmnn, 
guldnnee director of tho Fair Haven 
Junior High School. Dr. Feldman 
has written a book In foreign lan
guages which Is being used In the 
New Haven public schools. 

Other i)arent teacher organl'/.a-
llous in town ore Invited to nltend. 

IIIGIIIiAM) 
Highland School P TA will hold 

its annual meeting this nrtcrnoon 
at 3:30 at the sohool. 

TUri 'LE ; 
Tullle school PTA meets this af

ternoon a t 3:15 In the School to 
witness a Dutch program presented 
by Grades 2 nnd 4. 

•«H;»»?r,E««<««r,:s3»«;i3s*«ainwiaiKs«fc:cfflw«CiĈ ^ 
SALESROOM ~ STUDIOS — WORKSHOPS 

The Garden Studio Associates 
!•'. K. liupi) -' N. Brnntord Rd., Phone 78-5, Branford — A, D. Rupp 
LANDSCAPING, G4RDnW FURM/SH/NGS, SUPPLIES 

It you wish to order by mall, send a postcard for 
Folder A—Perennial Plar.'U'i'.nd Seed.') 
Polder 13—Roses nnd Perns—Herbs—Boxwood—Grasses 
Folder O—Hardy Bulbs and Roots 
Folder I!—Annual Plants and Seeds-Lawn Seed 
Folder 0—Waterlilies nnd Aquatic Plants 
Folder ,1—In.sccllcidos, Fcrtilli'.ers, olo. 

Free Technical Consultation lor Our Customers 
Headquarters tor WILD BIRD SUPPLIES 

WATOH US GROW I 
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brary Has "Tho World in M a p s " by W. W. Jervis . 

The Magazine of the Nutmeg 
State called the "Connecticut Cir
cle" Vol. 1 No. 2 under ContrlbuUnB 
editors lists Paul Barnett of Rock
land Park so Ted, Sr. immediately 
looked to see if our neighbor had 
contributed an article. He had 
"Were They the Good Old Days?" 
Paul Barnett calls hl:i article and 
accompanios it with ijhotograijhy of 
Yale football games In the 1007 era. 

Junior a.sked for .seconds on the 
"Connecticut Circle" and spoke es
pecially of the picture of fencing. 

Patty spoke for Ihirdsies and was 
amu.sed at the peace pipe political 
picture on page 13 and read every 
v/ord of Everltt G. LInsley's "Decor
ators Eun-Around" 

I spoke for fourthsles before some 
members of my adored family elec
ted to loan the magazine. Football 
doesn't Interest me In the least so 
I looked first a t the pictures. Lo and 
behold! John Ladd of Short Beach, 
brief ca.so and all smiled at the bot
tom of page 7 in a series of pictures 
illustrating the story "Just a Scien
tific Toy." 

I knew someone would ask to bor
row our copy .so I oho.se lo loan It 
first. Wanted Young Bob at Land-
craft's to .see the story called "The 
Rcdfleld Special" where Bernard L. 
Yudain explains the Intricate work
ings of his model engine, "The Red-
field System" traverses track laid 
fur more than 1300 feet over hill 
and dale on his typical Connecticut 
estate. Bob has a bewildering set of 
blue prints and Is building a model 
engine so I thought he would be In
terested. 

Junior delights me Two evenings 
at home this week he was perfectly 
content to sit and read "Plying the 
States." I do wLsh he would learn 
to keej) his feet out of the living 
room chairs though. Anyway, Col-

SIII!.SCKIBK TO TBIO 
lIKANKOItl) ItKVlKW 

UrilTED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

"We Save You Money" 

03 CKOWN ST. 
N E W HAVEN, OONN. 

Telophono 8-5405 
Sample Book on Request 

daughters, cover the forty-eight 
states In their airplane which Is 
their "home in the sky". The pur-
,-)ose of their rtip is a good will tour 
in the inlercsts ot furthering nvl-
allon. "P'lying the States," our son 
iays is the berrlesi 

My good hubsand's Interests are 
centered in "Old Cape Cod." ThW; 
Vivid and highly colored book is 
written by Mary P.o'jers Bangs, an 
author who ha'i not only an easy 
and charming stylo, but also keen 
historical imagination, and evident 
devotion lo her selected locality. 
She re-creates the picturesque and 
changing Cape life, beginning with 
the first adventurers from the Old 
World, dwelling lovingly upon them 
and the early settlers, Indians, pir 
ates,, and sailing captains, progrcs 
sing down through three centuries 
to a fleeting glimpse of the modern 
cape. 

The library telephoned lo say that 
"America's 00 Families" was wall 
ing for me .so after'.supper Tuesday 
Patty and I walked over for It. Pat 's 
Idea was to pa.ss the theatre I know, 
hoping I would suggest .seeing the 
shov/ but X led her down Cedar St. 
instead. 

My card was full .so my loVely 
daughter took out "Far Lands and 
Their People" by Bernard Potter 
and "Busy Childhood" by Josephine 
C. Foster on her card. 

Ted wanted "The World In Maps" 
but I forgot all about It. Ted thinks 
It Is the story of the origin and de
velopment of the map idea down 
through the ages. The author,'W. W, 
Jervis is professor ot Geography In 
the University of Blstol, England 

SAVE 
per 
cent 

ON YOUR 

TIRES! 
See Sam I»eat or 

Louis Voight 

/ / your tires arc worn smooth, 
let us put 071 a new rugged non-
skid tread, made from new tough 
rubberl Work done the same 
day! 

onel Hutclilnson, Ills wife and two 

Mrs. Holllnsworttl of Indiana is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Caruso and Miss Ann Gorman, of 
Hemingway Avenue, East Haven. 

4.75x19 
5.25x17 
5.50x17 
6.00x10 
6.00x20 (truck) 
8.50x20 (truck) 
30x5 (truck) 
32x0 (truck) 
8.25x20 (truck) 
9.00x20 (truck) 

$ 5.10 
5.60 
6.50 
7.50 
8.00 

11.35 
9.60 

14.05 
24.70 
29.85 

All Work Guaranteed Vy 

TIRE 
REBUILDING 

CORP. 
608 Orchard St., 

Corner Goffe St. New Haven 

Tel. 6-9949 

-ALWAYS GOOD FOOD-
STEAKS — PULL COURSE DINNER — CHOPS 

YOUR rAVORITE DRINKS PEKPEOTLY MIXED 

WINES — LIQUORS — BEERS 

POP'S GRILL 
JOHN ZUHKUS, Prop. 

202 MAIN STREET DRANPORD, CONN. 

BROWNING- KING & CO. 

IT'S ONLY 

'Once In A Blue Moon' 

That You Will rind Such Values In 

Suits - Topcoats - O'Coats 

al $24-50 
REGULAR VALUES TO $45 

BROWNING KING & CO. 
CHAPEL AT m a n ST. — NEW HAVEN 

THE NEW FORDSON TRACTOR FOR 1938 

lli'l'ore pureluising your tractor rcipiircments, it-will pay 

j-ou to sec us. New and Reeoudilioned tractors on huud 

ut all times. Authorized Fordson Par t s and Service. 

Conn. Tractor & Equipment Co. 
107 Grand Avenuo Tel. 8-7440 Now Ha'von, Conn. 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS , 
will come lo y o u r home e v e r y day t h r o u c h ^ 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
/In Inttrnatiotfttl Dally Ntwipaper 

I t reefrds for rou the wvrld't elCHii, conRlrucUvs dolnxi. Tbo Monitor 
d«eji not exploit crlmo or seniatlon; ntitlier doea Ft Icnofn them, 
but devil cQrrrctlvely wILh th fh . l^ekturea (or busy men iaid*mU Ihit 
tiuaXiy, includkni; the WeeUr MkKUlne Becttoa. 

The ChrliUan Science fubllil i ini eocicli' 
One, Horvay Street. BAiten, MRBmchuseUs '• ' 

P l e u e entur mi aubscrlpllon lo Tttt ChrUUnn Science Moiitt«r for 
it i>frlod ol 
„ 1 year tl.OO B monthi M.60 3 monthi M^B I iruinlh 7«o 

Wedaeiduy laeue, locluding u a g u l n e Metion; 1 ?t%t 13.60, fl Uni i i 394 
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N O R T H B R A N F O R D 

'Servlcds In the local churohos on 
Sunday will bo' na follows: 
* North Branrord Congregational 
Chiirch, Rev. Oeorgo D. Lolisley, 
pastor; Mrs. Dduglas B , Holablrd, 
oriionlst, Miss Ethel Maynard, ns-
(iLitant, The morning service will be 
planned by It special commltteo, 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, Mrs. 
fHunk Stolid, and Mrs ; ' a . D. Loss-
ley. The women arc reciuoatcd lo sit 
In a reserved section Of the church 
and It Is hoped that nil women of 
Iho parish VVIU attend. 

Sunday School will precede the 
wor.shlp of the morhliig and will 
oonvcno at 10 o'clock in the Ghapcl 
with Vernon Qedney, superlnlon 
dent, t,' ; : ' 

NOTES 
Totokel GraiiHi! met on Tuesday 

evening In the North Branford Town 
Hall for the first and second de
grees. 

Rov. and Mfs. Francis J. Smith re
cently entertained Mrs. Francis S, 
Llppltlj and son Clarcnco Llppltt of 
Morldcn. 

iHARINEiL 

Miss MAry Snow Is pnjoying a 
three week vacation from her du
ties ns student nurse at Oracu Hos
pital In New. Ilavoii and Is at her 
home on Maple Hill. 

8Ar,VAGIN0 HUMAN LIVES 

Tons of snow fell In the National 
Capital on January 21), 1922. Hour 
by hour the powdery (lakes mount
ed steadily on the buildings until 
they were draped with a deep, while 
mantle and Washington had record 
dd one of the worst snowstorms In 
Its history. 

The heavy blanket of snow, which 
had been falllni? for twenty-four 

St. Augustine's R. C. Church, Rov, 
James Coughlln, pastor; Mrs. Ed
ward Daljl, 6rgfl!nlst and choir (dir
ector. Mass win bo celebrated at 
9:10 o'clock, Sunday Bohobi will fol
low wUh Instructions by the Dom
inican Nuns from Nc\y Hayen. There 
will bo the Statlbhs of the Cross and 
Ddncdiotlon of tiio Blessed Sacra
ment at 7:1D. I . •., r. 

Several from North Branford at
tended the recen,t meeting of the 
Now Haven County Loyalty Club 
hold af the North Haven Commun
ity House; Various 'topics of Inter-
e.it to Rural Youth wore discussed 
by able leadersj The next meeting 
will be held 'a t tho Nov; Haven Y. 
M. C. A, on' the evening of April 10. 

Zlon Episcopal Church, Rov. Fran 
cl.s j ; Smllhj Rector; Mrs, Paul R. 
Hawkins, organist .an4 choir direc
tor. Holy liuoharlst will bo celebrat
ed a t 9.:3Q-o'ciook with ciiuroh 
SCliool n,t tiie closo of tho morning 
Sorvlco. A-Ipnten preaching' service 
will bo held nt 7:30, o'clock with the 
Rev. Robert J; i Plumb the 'gues t 
tpoaker. Members of ^t . John's, Par 
ich In Korth aullford,' are liavlled.to 
join '/Ion Parish tor. 'this sorvlbo 
; ,Thn Trl-Young People's Follow, 
ship win, hold,,thplr, March meeting 
oh the evening of̂  tho twenty fifth. 
Mc.iiterj of St. Andrew's Cliiiroh In 
Northford and St. John's In North 
OulUord win attend. 

for the U. S. Marines, who respond
ed Instantly. • 

All iilghl lorfg the marines work
ed. They'tbrmcd a butkbt'llne, pas
sing o'ut the debris to the sttedt. 
Squads moved about locating the 
dead or Injured, digging them but, 
and rushing those who stUl lived to 
ImprbvLsed flr.it-ald " stalloii.s 
' Overhead lay the iheriace of a 
gnarled and twisted wire screen, 
huge ^)locks of concrete, steel beams 
ond totterbig massci of plaster, 
heavy enough to crush out tlic lives 
of the resdiier.'). sWaylng walls 
threatened to topple any moment 
and engulf the living and dead. 

Bu t ' the marine worked ort, never 
ceasing their efforts until a t 8:00 
o'clock tho next morning they re-

Thre.€t BxaafQcd 
Boys Doing WeJI 

At Conn. State 

Robert Donnelly, forward 03 28 152, 
John Yusleylcz, Guard ......41 21 103. 
Victor Lukawsky, duard ..,.20' 3 43 

Probably the most encouraging 
thing about the tiud* t t l ' s Is their 
fine attitude 'and their scholarship 
ability. All three seem to be of col
lege caliber and we are looking for-•Wc have a letter from George Van 

Bibber, head, of ''''= '"^'•]|?^g^P^'^y,; [ward to big things from all of them. 

rho educational trip which was 
planned for April 2 has been post
poned until April 0 as stated by Su. 
ervlsor Noycs Stlckney. The Inter, 
mediate and grammar gi-ades of 
the local schools will Join with oth
ers under the supervision of Mr. 
silcknby and entrain a t 'Guilford. 
Transportatlbn to there and back 
will be rnad,a by school bus: Several 
trips of great Interest have been 
planned about NoW York city and 
each iten children Will bo accompah 
led by a teacher or other adult. A 
nurse win also be In attendance. 

hours, finally bore with crushing 
weight on the roof of the Knicker
bocker Theatre, where hundreds of 
women and children patrons were 
gathered early In the evening Sud
denly the roof collapsed In a tangl
ed niass of plaster, oonccrtc arid 
steel; Nearly li hundred person.s were 
killed or succumbed later to their 
Injuries 

Tliefo had been no warning, and 
there'was n6 moans of escape when 
tho white' avalanche descended. 
Police and citizens were attempting 
a rescue when someone cent a call 

.•ileal Education and 
Connedtlcut State GollegV, In iXhlch 
he speaks of the outstanding abil
ity of Robert Donneilji, J o h n Yus-
Icvlcz and Victory Luk'awiky; three 
Branford boy.l' Who' jilayed'during 
the redent basketball sdasoh oil the 
State Fre.ihmeri team. ' '' ' 

He says In part " A l l three have 

Soft-Ball League 
Rave ̂ ig Meeting 

In New, Haven 

Incidentally, Donnelly Is expected 
to be an outstanding candidate for 
the quarterback posiuon on next 
year's football cveldn." 

celved a brief rojiplto through the 
arrival of some army men. Later 
they returned to the task and re
mained until- they were no longer 
needed, wllllhg, as always, to com'e 
to the aid of their fellow citizens In 
any emergency. 

MISS MILKE HONORED 
The Misses Elizabeth and Mary 

Grande! of Stony Creek gave a sur 
distinguished thcinselVds this year prise personal shower recently In 
on the freshman tdate' which won honor of Miss Elizabeth Milne a t 
nine games while loslHbbnb. Their 1 their home. Green and white dec-
most outstanding performances orations were' used and In keeping 

Ml.ss Eleanor O. MacKenzle of 
Southlngton will show colored slides 
of the Pas.slon Play, Oberammergua 
wl^en she presents an Illustrated 
lecture March 31 under the auspice's 
of the Welfare League of the Bap 
tist Church. 

with St. Patrick's Day there was a 
wishing well. In which the gifts 
were placed. 

Those present were: Mrs. Joseph 

The second meeting of the Con
necticut State Softball league will 
be held Sunday afternoon' at the 
Central Club, 351 Sta te 'S t ree t In 
New Haven. At the last session, six 
State arrays forward to other teams 
In Connecticut Joining this newly 
organized circuit. 

Every team leader In the State Is 
cordiahy invited to attend this meet 
ing as the schedule and by-laws will 
be drawn up and officers elected. 
In all probabUlty, It will be the final 
get-together and If any aggrega
tion Is interested. It must bc rep re -

wdre during the last three games In 
which' the 'freshmen won from 
Northeastern fresiimen, here, 74-33; 
Rhode Lsland freshmen,here, 85-01; , . ._ _. ^.. 
Northeastern freshmen, ' there; '07- scanlon of Branford, Mrs. Newton sented in order to be sure of a spot, 
ifl. • Groverof East Hampton, Mrs. Con-1 Matters pertaining to benefits and 

In those three games, Donnelly stance Woloschek of New York city.operations of this League as pre-
and Yuslevicz were the Outstanding arid the Misses Heleri and Eunice scribed by Commissioner George W. 
scorers while Luyawsky has per-JKeyes, Anna and Helen Waylett,] Anger will be interpreted by Chalr-
fdrmed marvelously at the back Laura Burne, Ruth Perry, Mary man "Babe" Gibbons., 
guard po.'iltlon; Their season scor
ing records are aS follows: 

' G F Pts. 

Kamerzel, Anna LaVassa, Elsie Hall, 
the guest of honor and the hostess
es. 

For more particulars, address 
"Babe" Gibbons,' 221 Orange St., 
New Haven, Conn. 

Miss Emma Forte and Miss Claro 
Forte of Foxon Road have had as 
their house guest their cousin. Miss 
Christine Forto of Darlen. 

A baked lioan and frankfurter sup 
Ijcr will bo served to members and 
their Invited guests by the Young 
People's Society a t seven o'clock on, 
Friday evening In the club room,at 
the parsonage..Tho affair, Isibclng 
planned by Miss Polly Holablrd, Miss 
Emma SnoW, and Robert Rice. Tho 
committee requests reservations bo 
nuido by Thursday evening, with 
Miss Holablrd or Miss Snow. A 
charge of fifteen cents per person 
will bo made to cover tho cost. 

Miss Elsie Harrison of Bantam 
wasia recent visitor In North Bran
ford. 

Maria Reason Edwards, widow of the 
late Oeorgo Tylor Fowler of North 
Bfanf6rd;cllod; garly::Saturday morn 

', Ing at thbJO'rado Hospital following 
a very brief lUnoss. She was In tho 
cighty-flrst year of her age.. Tho 
groator part of her life had,been 
ispont in North Branford having 
lived here for fltty-flv.e years.. Sho U; 
wa.s a charter member of the Fox
on Orange, No. 84, P. of H. and tho 
number who attended her funeral 
and the floral pieces wore a silent 
tribute to the esteem In which she 
was hold. ; ' I. t ,, i • 

The, funeral took place from the 
North Branford Congregational 
Church oi\ Monday 'afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock.with t h e Rev. Qoorge 
D, Lessley, pastor of ' tho church,ot-
flciatlng. Organ music was rendered 
by Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd and 
Miss Lucy Holablrd was the soloist. 
Douglas B. Holablrd served as ush
er. Interment followed In tho Bare 
Plain Cemotery with six i grandsons, 
pall bearers; Eldpn Rosslter, D. Irv
ing Rosslter, Bertram Rosslter, Q. 
n. Fowler, H, Erwin Shaw, and Don
ald P, Shaw.i 

Mrs. Fowler Is survived by four 
daughters, IWlrs. Lloyd Palmer of 
Colorado, Mrs. David B, Rosslter ot 
North. qiuUtord, Mi-s O. Oscar Nor-
berg/of Cllnlonvllle, Mrs. Harold I. 
Shaw otHamdon and two sons, G. 
Leslie Eowlor'and H. Rayriiond Fow
ler of'Nprth Branford; also fourteen 
grandchlldrei,),,.and eight great
grandchildren. Two sisters alsiT sur
vive, Mrs. Elbert W. Stevens of West 
field and Mrs. 'Harry Catfery of 
Hartford. i '-

Tho North Branford Civic Asso
ciation held, a most successful sup
per and dance In the North Bran
ford Town Hail' oil St Patrick's 
Nights. Tho hall was tastefully trim 
med with shamrocks and green 
streamers. Tliie table decorations 
were green with:SI;.. Patrick Day 
napkins and green tapers. A real 
old fashioned turkey supper with 
all. the- tlxins' was served a t seven 
o'clock. FoUowlng the supper com
munity singing was led by Lee Mc-
Grall at Branford and Prodorlck G 
Doebei>. „ ,,, . , , , . . ' 

The short business meeting which 
followed consisted- of reports and 
election of pyipers for the: coming 
year. The asspolatton hadi cxpei-lon-
ced a USefuLandproHtable year and 
all offlcersiwere unanimously elect
ed to [Serve 9\i9thei.- year: President, 
Walterii Chldsey; Vice-president, 
Charles To.dd;"Secretary, ^BIK. Vin
cent Mfitt; Tr^asuroi;, Robert Dud
ley. Tlie remaliidel' of the. evening 
was spent In old fashioned danqlng 
with niuslc furnished by tlie Con
necticut Mountaineers, Loo McGrall 
bclnc the prompter. 

Miss Catherine Whitney ot Mill 
Road was tho guest of honor a t d 
birthday party tendered by her mo
t h e r ' a t their home'on Monday af
te rnoon.The attornoori Was- spent 
at "Fairyland" and Mrs. Whitney 
was assisted by Miss Rose Altcrman 
and Miss Ellen Carlson. Tho little 
hostess was^ presented with many 
Ipvoly gifts. Guests Included Louise 
Whitney, Lorraine Whitney, Anna 
Panko, Mary Strickland, Clara Bcr ' 
11,1 Joan/ Eriilley,' ' Qecella Doody, 
Agnes Doody, Marlon Doody, Joyce 
Bean, Eunice,Colter, Margery Boyce 
q,nd. CaroliBoyco. '• • ' 

G4D-A-BOUTS 

Mrs. Raymond E. Plnkham, of 
Indian Nock has boon visiting with 
relatives In Lowell, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Bradley 
and daughter, • Betty and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clair Bradley have returned 
from u-tour of Mexico, 

Dr. and Mrs. Oeorgo E. Evans 
have arrived at the Vlnoy Park Ho
tel, St. Petersburg, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brada ot 
Silver Street have as their guest 
Joseph Tarabas of Columbus Ohio 

Mrs. Frank S. Bradley and son, 
Prank Gordon Bradley of Church 
Street arc motoring to St. Peters
burg, Fla. 

Mrs. John Oliver, Bradley Avenue 
had as a weok end guest Mrs. Geo 
L. Sanfordof Springfield, Mass 

LANPHIER'S 
COVE 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wardle and 
family of Branford have moved Into 
tho Landon house. 

Evertt Holmstrom Is vacationing 
from Wfe study of Art at Prat t Insl-
tltute, In Brooklyn, N. Y. He Is with 
Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frldolph 
Holmstrom: . : • ' ; • 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Quackcnbush and 
son; Schuyler of 'Rllllam's Point 
win move soon to Branford Point ' 

Mrs. William Altmannsbcrger was 
po,lled tO'Bcijlln a few days ago upon 
the' death' of 'her ' mother, Mrs. 
China . . 1 . 1 1 - • 

t,'. • * • • • 

Harold Miller Is confined to his 
home by llhioss. • • I 

Mr. and Mrs. Cllf/ord E. Kniffin 
a r c ! expected to re turn 'soon from 
Klsslmmpe, Fla:, to their home In 
Stone sireot. •• > 

Tho now lionie of Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert E. Baldwin Is nearly com
pleted and eiclenslve work Is being 
.done In tho yard and grounds. 

Specials 
Friday & 
Saturday 

March 
2 2 - 2 3 

Branford Public Market 
2 5 6 Main Street - Toole Block 
Meeting Place Of All Thifty Housewives 

Where Quality Is Not Sacrificed For Price 
mDelii^r: J 

Legs of Spring Lamb lb. 25< 

Chuck Pot Rogst 

Fowl 

HQavy Prime Beef lb. 21 

Fresh eaer 65 
S » h Q u l d e r § q f L a m b Boned and rolled if desired lb. 1 6 c 

Puritan Smoked Hams s-io lb. average ib- 24^ 

Smoked Shoulders 

Sliced Bacon 

Lean lb. 18' 

Lean lb. 29c 

Dried Bee 1-4 Package 12< 

Chopped Meat e^tra lean ground fresh Ib. 19< 

BEEF KIDNEYS 
15° lb. 

Skinless Frankforts 

lb. 21c 

Navel Corned Beef 

lb- 13° 

Sperry & Barnes 
DAISY HAMS 

lb. 3 1 c ' -

Brookfield BUTTER 
lb. 35c 

CRACKERS 
R^TZ box 17c 
OBAX box 17c 
THINSIES box 17c 
WaJuut Cookies box i7c 

CHASE and SAUBQRN 
TENDER LEAE TllA 

Ig. pkg ....; 33c 
med. pkg 17c 

CHASE and SANBORN 
COFFEE ...,.:....i;.;...'.,.... 22c 
GRAPE FRUIT .... 2 cans 2^c 

ORi^Ijtai; J[mC,i; can 12c 

GRAPE ^UICE ....pt. bot. 17c 

SALAD DRESSING ..qt. 29c 

Waldorf Tissue 

Green Split Peas ... 

Palmolive Soap 

Arrow Borax Soap 

3 rolls 13c 

box 8c 

bar 5c 

..7 bars 25c 

Sunsweet Prunes 2 lb. box 15c 

Babbit's Lye can 10c 

Red S|almqn 2 flat cans 25c 

Corn Niblets . 2 cans 25c 

Fresh Prunes ..2 cans 27o 

Juicy Oranges, Ig., doz. 20c 

Tangerines .... 
Spinach 
String Beans. 
Parsnips 
Bananas 

•• doz. 12q 
.... pk. 19c 
. 2 qts. lie 

lb. ......5c 
. 4 lbs. 21c 

New Beets bunch 5c 

Large Ripe Olives can 18c 

Tomato Paste 3 cans 19c 

Pumpkin Ig. can 10c 

Soda 3 Ig. bots. ..25c 

Tomatoes. 3 cams 25c 

Carol Tomatoes ..2 Ig. cans 25c 

^ersheys Baking 
dHdOOLATE ... 12c 

OXYDOL.. .2 for 37c 

Peaches, Sliced .... Ig. can ..19c 

OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRY SAUCE ....13c 

Carnation Milk 3 cans ..23c 

Dog Food , can. 5c 

Garden Beets .... 2 Ig. cans 25c 

June Peas 3 cans ....29c 

WAX BEANS 

Fairmprit Frosted Foods Specials 
box 21c Frosted Strawberries •... box 23c HADDOQE FILLETS lb. 21c 

FREE DELIVERY TELEPHONE 193 
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"Peace Table of World" at Nev/ York World's Fair 1939 EAST HAVEN 

NrW \OUK (Si)ccnl)-Dumi 
nntccl by Iho luijio, scnii-t'lns.sic 

• Federal Biiiklinj^ mui incUulinf; 
eisht slruclmcs clovotcd to the 
onicinl exhibits of G] or more for
eign RovoniiiK-'iUs, *lie l''c(toral 
Area nt the New York WorkJii 
Fair UKV.) will bo in uiVoin the 

/•Pcat'L- Tahin of tho WoiUl," 
i Grnvcr A. Whalcn. Presitlent of 
I tho Fair Corporalion annouiues. 
' Tho aron will he the UiMiod 

Stales (invcrhment's Sli.OOO.ODO 
contribution lo Aniorica's groat 
expuiiition and is intended to los-

tii uot}d uiU ninonf* Iho n ilion', 
of tin: world ns well ns lo inter
pret the fiinctinn.s of f^ovornmenl 
lo the avorai^e chizon by hun-
thod.s of SLulp'uros, muruls and 
animalod exhibits. 

Socrotarv of A^ririiltiiro Ik^nry 
A. Wallat.o is Ciuihnian of Ihe 
Commission, nienibers of which 
arc SoLioUiry of Conimorce Dnn-
iol C. r.opor, Sociotary of Labor 
Krani.-o.s I'orUins, Senators Waj^-
ner and Copeland of New YttrU 
Imd While of Maine and Ropro-
soiilatlvcs Merrill and Wads-
worlli, Jr., of NL'W York, and Mc-

rtmnolds of iLnncsscp 
I he Unvor on the loft of iJic 

Federal 1 UuiUliiifi will bo tlie 
Towor of .ludioiary and the ex
hibits will tell the slory ot the 
fedoral courts. On the right will 
be the Tower of LotiisUiUiro, dod-
icalcd lo Iho ContJress. Tho ox-
cculivo branch of j^overnmcnl 
will occLipy a senii-oircular struc-
Inro bobinti tho towers. 

The Federal Buitdinf* and the 
Hall of Nations will front upon a 
ureal parade i;round which will 
be Ibe scene of drills, payoants, 
loiirnanients and parades. Here, 

I \roisinoN 
IhousTnd'? will ( ithci on sUtc 
occasions to bo adthessed by 
American and foreign dii^nitaries 
from a balcony to lie oiecLed up
on Ihe face of the Fodornl Uuild-
ini;. Prcsidonl Hoosovell is ex
pected to speak from the balcony 
on the opcnhin day of the Fair. 

Lari;o exhibit buildings of the 
great foreigii pttwers will skirt 
thi."; area and the cost of llieir 
partieipalinns is estimated bo-
tweon S25,O00.O0Q, and $;10.000,-
000. This is t!ie most oxlonsive 
foreign cooperation over receiveti 
by a world's fair. 

SOCIETY 
Visiting: Kelalives 

Mrs. Robert J. Plumb tmcl throe 
children will leave tndiiy Inr Dur
ham, N, C. They plan to p;iK.s llirce 
weeks with relatlve.s. 

Connecticut Go. 
Runs 333 Buses 
To Serve Lines 

Flower Sliow 
Mrs. H.iiTlson R. AlLswortli, of 

Bradley Aventic ha.'i returned from 
Boston where she attended the flow 
er Show. 

Fleet, With 78 Added Last 
Year, Number.? 34=0—Two 
"Specials" To Be Deliver
ed Soon. 

After delivery of 7(1 new motor 
coaohe.'i la.sl year, the Connecticut 
Company today has a fleet of 333 
motor coaches of varioiis sizes, the 
largest groui) ot public transit veh
icles in tlie State, operatinu on the 

Florilia 
• Mr., and Mrs. Irving Cooke (Vir 
Blnia Plnder) have returned from'streets and highways ot Connectl 
their wedding trip to Maltland, Fla. cut. 
1 ' • , Actually, the Connecticut Com-
(5uc.sts I pany owns seven more bii.ses whlcli 
: Mr. and Mrs. Clayton f'oote. of j brings the total number in the fleet 
Wilford Avenue have a.>i their houso to 340. Following tho separation of 
guest George Adams of Springfield,,the territories ot the ConnecUcui 
MaW. . . ' Company and the Connecticut Rail 

———• way and Llthintj Company late in 
Marriage 1930, the former utility had 280 mo-
: Ml', and Mrs. Stanley Moglin of ' tor coadigs, the net gain since that 
Jordan's Farm announce tho mar-j t ime being 00. Some of the newer 
rlgae of their daughter, Mary, to bu.ses were used to .substitute for 
Mr. Walter Klass, son of Mr. and coaches retired from service. Tlic 
Mrs. Klass of Parksville, N. Y. newer buses were used to substitute 

The marriage took place in Mi-'for coaches retired from service. The 
.amiBeach, Fla., February 23. >333 motor coaches In regular oper-

• Mr. and Mrs. Klass will live in 'at ion arc sufficient to meet the peak 
Parksville. requirements ol the company's ter

ritory at the present time. 
Combined seating capacity of the 

333 buses now hi dally operation is 
9,548, and Is largely concentrated in 
the company's 132 coachv.'s having 
30 seats each or a total seating cap
acity of 3,9G0. Next in line are 09 
vehicle having 29 seats apiece, and 
then come 48 smaller buses holding 
only 20 seated passengers. The 
company has 34 large conches of 36 
seats and eight having 37 seats. The 
rest vary In si7.e. Buses cif varied 
capacity are necessary In the conir 
pany's business, since routes where 
heavy traffic exists require large 
capacity vehicles, while tlie smaller 
coaches are used on lliii less heav
ily traveled runs. 

The company, iiowover, can make 
use of all Its motor coaches only 
twice daily, and that only on weak 
diiys and then only in the winter 
season. This Is during tlie monilnr 
and evening rush hours, totaling in 
all only about tour hours eacl> day, 
During the other 20 hours of the 
day, a large par t of the big fleet is 
standing Idle in the comjiany's gar
ages, waiting for the next period 
when people will be going to or from 
worlc. This pecularlty of the transil 
industry makes It necessary to Jiavc 
a big investment in velilcles wlilch 
can be cmiJloyed only a few liuurc 
dally. 

The 333 regularly operated coach
es are now plying on 812 miles ol 
route in various parts of Connecti
cut. The route mileage Is an In-
•ireaso of 122 miles since the sopar-
illon of territories referred to above. 

Personals 

aenevleve Stephenson ot East 
Haven was a finalist in the Olrl 
Scouts-Boy Scouts spelling l)ce held 
In New Haven Monday nlglit. The 
girls won. 

Mrs.' Murjorle B. Clifford has 
recovered from an illness. 

Mr.s Richard H. Maddcrn, of Mon-
towese Street is in . llollls, L. I for 
several weeks. •. . , 

Whitby K. Maddcrn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Edwin Maddcrn is on 
vacation In StatesvlUe, N. C. He l.'j 
enjoying the spring recess at Duke 
Unlyer.slty. 

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Smith ot 
Ncw^Haven annoiincu the birth of a 
daughter, Roberta Pear l on Febru
ary 2B in GraccHopsltal: Mrs. Smith 
W.1S formerly MLss Pearl..Whitalter 
of East Haven. , 

The Connecticut Dairy and Food 
Council In coopcrntlon wH.li tho 
home economics departmeiil of tho 
East Haven hinh school Is hoUlhig 
demonstrations for severnl pur
poses; to give recipes tor nutritious, 
appeailni; dl.slies that are practical 
for everyday use; to show ea.sy, 
quick ways lo prepare these di.slios; 
to answer questions that have arisen 
about InipurlaiU. foods; and to help 
Individuals with food prolilOms that 
tliey may have. 

Mrs Helen Humphrey Uoll and 
Miss Helen .lohnson. home econom
ics graduates, are in charRu ot the 
work and are prepared to dlacus.s 
any problems of nutrition coimccted 
wltl i t i ie demonstrations. Recipes 
and printed niiiterinl will he distri
buted. Tliero will be opiiorunlly to 
sample nil of the foods prepared 
The , council is anxious to have 
housewives and their trieiul.s attend. 

Tuesday's niocllng and demon-
slrallon was on "Planning The 
Daily Meals," 

March '29 at 'i;3n p, M, l.lie subject 
will be "Dividing the Food Dollar 
and UsIiiB Left Overs" 
: Parents of .school children are In
vited to attend as well ns all house
wives interested. 

Men of Chlrs), Churcli jiarlsli are 
Invited to attend a isel-logether at 
the rectory tills cvcnlnt? at 8 to hear 
Mr, Darby of tlio Peabody Museum 
lecture on the work of his depart
ment, Tlio mecthii! is under the aus
pices of the Brotlierhood of St, An
drew. 

Foxon arange will sponsor a card 
party In P9X011 Community Hall to
morrow night. 

'The Inner Oaines of tho New 
Deal Plays." a paper, was read by 
Mr.s Myron C, Grover, Jr,; at the 
meeting of the East Haven Republi
can Women'.s Study Group hold 
Monday afternoon In Ilagninan 
Memorial Library, 

All bakery workers and handlers 
of frozen de,s,scrts in tlio town of 
East Haven, In accordance with a 
regulation of the State Dairy Com
mission, must submit to a physical 
examination before tlio first of the 
mouth. 

Health Officer, Robert M. Tayloi' 

hand exnmlnatlpn form.s. Those are 
lo be filed wltli the state dairy anil, 
food commissioner, E. Q. Wood-: 
ward by April I. 

According lo Health Officer Tny-: 
lor's figures, there are 02 bakery 
workers and 22 frozen dessert hand
lers employed in Enal Hnvc-n who 
must undergb thti exnnilnnllon In 
order to comply with tho rcgula-
lioh. 

This. cvcnlnK nl 8 o'clock tho aux
iliary ot the tiro depnrtmont will 
meet nt the htimo of Mm. H'>vJnnn 
Scluil/. ill Santord Street who will bb 
assisted by Mrs. William McDowell 
and Miss Elsie Hansen. 

Mr. and Mrs Anthony J. Cavnllnro 
ot West Haven aiinpunce tho birth 
ot a son, Willlain Richard In Grnco 
Hospital on March 4. Mrs. Cavnllnro 
was Miss Mildred Messina ot 230 
DodRe Avenue 

MmnuuKUhi Masonic Lodge cele
brated its eighth anniversary Mon
day evening In the lodge rooms in 
the Olson Block. A dinner was ser
ved at 0:30 by members ot Princess 
Chapter, Order of Iho Eastern Stni', 
after which a regular, mcotlng ot 
the lodge was held with worshipful 
past masters tlllliiB tho chairs toi' 
the occasion. Ellsworth E. Cowloa, 
Oeorgo E. Munsoii, Gool'go M. Chld
sey, L. A. Chldsey,- W. J. Dabcock, 
Lewis H. Dcldlng and Leslie 13. Red-
field, James C. Ogilivio. 

Funeral Seryices 
For Edwin Cox 

Funeral seryices tor Edwin Cox, 
husband of Margaret Qeiiimoli of 
Hunt Lane, Foxon, who died sud
denly March 12 were held Tuesday 
from the ' parlors of Boecher and 
Ilennetl in New Haven. Burlnl was 
liv Bare Plains Cemetery,' Nortli 
Brnnford. ' 

Mr; Cox had made his homo In 
East Haven for the past 12 yenrs. 
He was formerly n resident of Plttii-
field, Mass. where he was a mdm-
ber of Crciicout Lodge, A. F,' and A. 
M. Beside his wife, ho leayea four 
dnugiiler.s; Mrs, 

sons, Edwhv A! and Hugh A. Cox, 
both ot East Haven; abtothor, John 
H. Cox.'nntl three grnn'dchlldron. 

, 'The East, Hnvon Hlgli School will 
presenl tiio first aiinunl Blue and 
Gold Vnrslly 'S l iow 'n t the high 
school audltothimi April 21 and 22 
at 8:00 P. Mv " ^ 

Edward Klunson and Mario Blan-
(jhnVd Of tHfc'Wiilor elnaa'njo mnii-
agers. "fhii'nfftili- Ls for tlic benefit 
or the Bcncrnlsbhbol fund. 

Rainbow Assembly 17 hold a I'c-
honiafll this week nt the home of 
Ml.sS MarBaret'Harrison. 

Foxon Orange will spon.'ior a card 
party tomorrow evening a t 8 In 
Foxon Community Hall 

Rjyersi,de! News 

Mr. and Mrs. \yilllnm Povclly have 
as their guests, I\lrs. Povclty'a mo
ther, Mrs. William O'Donnell of 
Canada. 

Mr. ijnd Mrs. Walton Shaw of 
OUft StvcVt 'arc;, oniortainlug 'their 
soli n,iiti family pl| ifcniia.'" '" 

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Mnutto nro 
now Hying in H,l,lt9U Avonue. 

, Mr. an^l Mrs. Edward Qulnnqy 
wli6;pnss9d' tiie wlivter' 'hero have 
nqyi rdmovod' 'to ^few liav'cn ' ' 

rARENT's Nioiri; 
Propnr'tttiaiis'iira libliig made nt 

the Eilst'Ildvqnnigh;'sohoo|'f6i- tlio 
second nnnunl pKroiifa" iilgfit, tiio 
first wcelt'In'-Aiirl'i: -Thoi* will be 
nil cxlilbltloii 6V school w/ork' with 
mnterlhls littered by the various do-
parlmoiits, aiid'iin Intoreatlng pi'o-
grairi wlU'bo-pi'esdnted In tho school 
itiidltorlum;- A' largo' attonddhco ' 
tui'nod oUt tor tho first nnnunrpur-
ont's' night Inst" year and' iiii" o'vdu 
ItirRoi' uttcndhhco la looked tor thl.i 
y e h ' r . ' ''• • • • • ' • • . • • , • • 

New Haven; Mrs, Hormun L. Spen
cer of Ulrmlngham, Ala.; Mrs. Avis-

Mrs. Donald I. Hlglcy ot Hotch-
Hlss Grove entortalnod'at a mlsccl-
lanupuH shower In honor ot Miss 
Beverly LaiiKdale who will bo a 
March bvldo. • • 

Many BUoal,a. attenilod trom I^cw 
Frederick Ells Of lUnvcn,'East Hnvon. ati,c^Bl'antor(^ 

Horace s tannard of Goodscll Road 
las been removed from Grace Hos
pital to the Monroe Home, East 
Haven. 

The Hebrews probably derived 
Jioir music from Egypt, Babylon 
and Assyria; but while they adopted 
the Instruments of tho.5e nations, 

I they exalted i t infinitely, regarding 
it as a direct ineaiis of communica
tion with God. 

Ilojie Circle will sponsor a fopd 
and apron sale In Tabor Lutiieran 
Church parlors, March 30 from 2 to 
5 p . M. Afternoon coffee will be 
served. , -

Ji 
Mr. and Mr.s*; Ernest Connal of 

Florence Street, Foxon announce 
the engagement of lliolr daughter, 
Grace, to Mr. Leonard Smlttner, .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Smlttner of 
Montowese. 

Roitionte runs the gauntlet ol a thousand thrills! 

''BULLDOG DRUMMOND'S PERIL 
JOHN BARRYMORE • JOHN HOWARD • LOUISE CAMPBEll 

Cattle food Is a by-product of the 
steel industry. 

PAKM CUSTOMEIt 

A single large Eastern chemical 
' inn last year purchased 35,000,000 
ibs. of farm vegetable oils to be 
•nade Into products. 

Cold Weather Hints 
For Motorists 

By C. R. Strouse 
Director, School of Automobile^. 

laternational Correipondence 
Schooli 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Oalln of 
91 Forbes Place, East Haxen, an
nounce tho coming Bar MItvsvah of 
their son, Siierman, next Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock In Congre
gational Kcsser Israel, New Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs, F. KorzazcwskI and 
Mr., and Mrs Edmund HylenskI are 
listed among the patrons of the 
Concert-Vaudeville by the Par Club 
March 27 In St. Stanislaus School 
iudltorium. 

Ralph Cavallaro Is being treated 
for an operation for appendicitis In 
Baltimore, Md, Mrs. Julia Cavallaro 
left Saturday to be with him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ecrguson 
'jf Northford recently entertained 
Sari Ferguson of Branford, William 
^oss of Nortli Branford and guests 
from Walllngford, North Haven and 
'^ew Haven. 

TJO not add water to tho liattcry 
*"^ in freezing weather unlcia you 
run thtj engine for at lca.Ht a half 
hour to mix tlio electrolyte. Othtc-
wise ihe water raay/rceze and crack 
the battery case. Even if you aro 
lucky enough to escape n cracl;crl 
:aKe, the result is liiieiy to be acriuua 
injury to the battery. 

* « * 
Spark plugs should be chcclted 

Bnti cleaned at least twice each 
winter. Even though the fuel nys-
tom is working perfectly, a hot 
spark IB needed to fire it la cold 
weather. A weal: plug, or one not 
working properly for any reason, 
mar cause you lo waste as mui:h 03 
one gallon of gasiiirie cut of every 
ten that you buy. 

• * * 
A lijjht, even film of cnstnr oil on 

the windshield wiij kifop it free of 
ice rliirinR v;inler nloniis. A handy 
device for opjdyinR the oil can bo 
urjJe hy forciiig 0 tiglit roll of flan
nel into, a small Kcrew-cap glass jar, 
Ealurnte the llanncl with the oil and 
l;oep tlic caj) ecrewcd oil whea riol 
In use. 

Captain and Mrs. William Way^ 
elt of Stony Creek have moved to 
'ine Orchard. 

Miss Mii,ry, Seaesko ot Post Read, 
cnllB attention to this fact. 13r Tay-1 tin D. Ryer of Branford, and Mlsalwa.') a week p̂ Vd giiciit In N,oŷ  
lor and, bakory proprietors have opWlolcl. E; Cox'ot New Haveiv; lwp|oity. ' ' ,, ' '.. ,,' . . ' : ' ' • • : ' ' - - : 

Mr. and Mr.'i. Walter Kaclnskl of 
Vanford Hills announce the birth 
.f a daughter, Geraldlnc Ann, 
/larch 11 at tlie Hosiiltal ot St. Ra-
ihad. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ztirkus, Jr., ot 
Chestnut Street, announce Ibebl r th 
of a daughter, Barbara Theresa, 
March 2 In the Hospital ot St. Ra
phael. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Seastrand of 
Chestnut Street announce the birth 
of a daughter. Joan Carol In Grace 
Hospital, March 14. Mrs. Seastrand 
was Helen Haiwen before her mar
riage. 

for you, and liow easily the pay-: 
mcnt terms can be airrdngcd. 

Tlie big things about this new 
Glenwopd Duplex or?its strik
ing beauty, great capacity, and 
ability to cpolc with'Gas'; Cbal, 
Oil PC Wood.'witii speed, cjfoa-
oiny and dependability^ 

You, too, should trade-in your 
old range 'and be liappy like 
ybut bcighbors. , ' ' ' 

Heats the kitcheq 
in cold' weather 
and will supply hot 
water, tooj, • - • 

The grand diing about ibis Glenwood 
is that it does the work of two ranges 

all in tlic space of </«ft 

'Wm^lM, 

A, M. E. Zioii Church will present 
'"nie Mystic Wonder,:' Charles E. 
Hall of Norwich on March 25 

SUU.SCI{IBI<! FOR 
BUANFOltD UEVIEW 

seiiî oo ex 
Oim NAME ON YOUR BILL MEANS LESS MONEY ON YOUR CHECK 

THE H A M I L T O N SHOPS 
36-38 Eades St., at 35 South Main Street Opp. Branford High School, Branford 

\\ 

'0 
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Page Eight-

";:„:~r:;::;:;7| Calendar Of Events 
WARNING o r SPECIAL TOWN 

MEETING 

NOTICE la hereby given to all 
the Inhabitants and Legal Voters 
of the Town ot Dranford tha t a 
special town mooting will bo hold 
at the Community House, corner oJ 
South Main and Montowose Streets 
In the Village ot Brantord In said 
Town on Tuesday Evening, March 
2()lh, 103B at eight (8) o'clock P. M. 
lor the loUoWlng purposes;— 

1. To elect a Moderator for said 
meeting; 

2. To hear and act xipon the re
ports or any Boards or Committees 
of the Town In relation to,— 

(A) -Tho building ot a bridge 
to replace tho present Indian Nock 
Avonuo Bridge across Brantord 
nlvov,' In tho Village ot Brantord: 

(B) Tho construction and cqulp-
mont ot ah addition to tho present 
High School building In the Village 
ot Brantord; ^ 

(C) Tho building and equipping 
ot a new grade school building In 
the Village ot Brantord; and to ap
propriate any sums ot money for 
any one or more ot said purposes, 
and to provide for tho expenditure 
thereof. 

3, To consider ond take action In 
relation to an Act ot tho Qeneral 
Assembly of tho State ot Connectl- ] 
out passed at Its January Session 
In 1D37 and approved June Uth, 
1037, and being known as "An Act 
Authorizing tho Town of Brantord 
to Issue Bonds" to beknown as 
Town ol Brantord Public Improvo-
morit Bonds, Series ot 1037." 

4. To consider and take action In 
regard to Issuing bonds ot the 
Town ot Brantord, total gross 
amount not to exceed $271,000.00 to 
be denominated "Town of Brantord 
Public Improvement Bonds, Series 
ot 1037" pursuant to said Act of 
the General Assembly approved 
Juno Uth , 1037; to determine tho 
amount ot the bonds. It any, to be 
issued tor tho Indian Neck Avenue 
bridge; building and equipping an 
addition to the present high school; 
and building and equipping a now 
grade school; or- any ot these pur
poses; the form ot said bonds, tho 
date and maturities thereof; tho 
rate ot Interest to bo paid on such 
bonds ov the method ot determin-1 
Ing: such stdto ot Interest, and the I 

' person or persons b y , whom said 
bot idsshifobo signed arid executed 
In boha l f i^ the "Town; and to act 
upon any other matter or thing In 
connection with said bonds and tho 
issue thereof. 

5, To authorize tho sale ot any 
bonds tho Issue ot which may be 
approved at said mooting; to doalg-
nato a proper bank or trust com
pany to certify such bonds, and to 
net as disbursing agent In the pay
ment ot interest and principal 
thereon; to designate any onicer 
or olllcers ot tho Town or other 
person or persons to sell said 
bonds; to provide whether tho 
same shall bo sold at private sale or 
public auction and to fix the terms 
and conditions ot any such sale; to 
provide tor tho disposition ot the 

• proceeds ot said bonds and tor the 
Investment ot, any proceeds pend
ing the use of the money as pro
vided for In the votes of tho Town. 

0. To appoint any committee or 
committees and give them or any 
ofllcors or.committees ot tho,Town 
Instruction, authority or Indemnity 
In relation to any votes passed at 
said meeting concerning, and to 
transact any other business relat
ing to the matters referred to In 
Articles 2 and 4 hereof. 

7. To consider and take whatever 
action may be deomed advisable 
relative to selling the property for
merly owned by Elizabeth V. Bow-
hay, now deceased, and located at 
Stony Creek, In said Town, and If It 
shall bo voted to sell the same, to 
authorize and empower the select
men to make, sign, execute and de
liver any proper deed conveying 
tho some on behalf ot the Town, 
and to take back a mortgage for a 
portion of the purchase price, in 
favor of the "Town. 

8. To consider and take whatever 
action may bo doomed advisable 
relative to accept\ng a deed for 
highway purposes from the heirs of 
Thomas O'Brien, deceased, ot a 
private highway known as Home 
Place,' and shown on a certain 
map, entitled "Plan ot Homo 
Place, Brantord. owned by Thomas 
O'Brien, Surveyed by Sperry Sur
veying Co,, Charles H. Miller C. E. 
dated April 1025" and which map Is 
known as fllo No. 50; and further 
If It shall bo voted to accept sav 
deed to establish a name for said 
highway, . V 

Dated a t Brantord this 2l5t day 
ot March, 1938. 

GUBDON BRADLEY, 
JOHN S. ROGERS, 
ROBERT L. ROSENTHAL, 

Selectmen of the Town of 
Brantord 

Man About 
Town 'f-̂ .̂ 

BY JOHN C. CAIUI ' = ^ - ^ ^ 

^ 1 1 k. I 1 Giovanni CaruUo; Ca.shlcr, Cosmo 
V w O l l S Q © [ N O t 3 S Carullo; Treasurer, Racco Orslnl; 

• „ Secretary, Renato Rovaldl. 
-^^,J^ 

Miss Dorothy Barclay Is enjoying 
a recess from her studies at St. Mar 
garet's School In Watcrbury. 

MARCH 2Bth 

-8 :ao . ningo—Uunollt St. Miiiy's Rectory Fund—Trys t -

"T lu ! Mystic W o n d e r " A. W. K. '/Ani\ Clnircli. 

No. Htd. Kifc and Dnnii CorpH roliearHal in Allilolie Clul). 

l.?aUod liean Supper, YOUUK I'cnplc's AHsociution in Nortli 

Brantord. 

Cards, Voxoii Comiminity Hall, SponKorcd Ijy Foxon a n i u g e . 

MAR0H"2fllh" 

Old VuHliioncd Dunce, North Itniiifdrd 
AHSociiitioii. 

in response to several Inquiries I M. J. Warner ^ » f f "<= j ' f J ° " ; , 
wish to say tha t the writer ot lhls;pany has done a lot of that sort 
column has no connection with the,work around h e r e . ^ 
"Man About Town" now appearing' 
in the Now Haven County Record. 

The similarity ot tho column 
headings was an accident arising 

Miss Phyllis Winters, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Winters of- Pine 
Orchard is vacationing from her 
studies In HoUdaysburg, Pa. 

I wish to thank my friends and 
neighbors tor their acts of kindness 
jand for cards and flowers sent dur
ing my recent bereavement. Espec-
cially do I extend appreciation to 
the Widow's Con Lodge No. 6 A. F. 
and A. M, 

RUTH G ROVER BURBECK 

Town Hall by Civic 

from the fact tha t both papers arc 
printed In the same shop. 

We have altered our heading this 
week to avoid confusion. 

MARCH 28th 

Rotary—1 ;00—Coiigrcgationnl Cliurch Parlors, 

Summer Houiul-Up, KUMI Haven Town Hall for pro-scliool 

children. 

MARCH 20th 

Pood}) DomonstralioMs, Manl Haven lligli Hchool 

MARCH 31at 

Colored SliOcs of Uic l*»Nsi(in I 'lay, WRlfnru Iienpuii 
Cliuroli. 

WANTED— Male walking com 
panlon for expedition to explore the 
other side of tho hill. , 

Wo start any day now, general dl-1 
rcction south and west; return 
when weather gets cold. 

My side kick must bo young and 
vigorous, but not too young. Tom 
Gardiner and Win Morgan need not 
apply; I can't be saddled with any 
Juveniles. 

Small investment required, (Wo 
.shall need about $10, of which I con 
tribute 85 cents cash, besides tho 
Idea). 

Joe also told me that he had 
heard ot some party or parties who ] p^J'̂ [XJ"'r,|Tl"[ 
were considering the purchase of I 
the Stony Creek Tlieatrc. The price 
mentioned was $500, halt down. 

If such a deal went through I 
don't know how it would affect tho 
reappearance of the Stony Creek 
Players this summer. Hope we can 
have them back, regardless of who 
owns tho theatre. 

Nelson Cooke attended the Con 
nectlcut State co-ed formal dance 

Walton Bedlent Is passing the 
spring recess from Port Deposit 
IPort Deposit, Maryland. He Is with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bedlent, of Bradley Avenue. 

Saw another Interesting thing ^at 
Pine Orchard. Several children were 
roller skating on tho sidewalk 
which had traffic signs written on 
It In chalk such as "Fast," "Slow," 
"Dangerous Curve" "Traffic Light" 
etc. One of the youngsters told me 
that his father had made the signs. 

' It .seemed to me that besides be-
,lng a tine play stunt the plan had 
loonslderable educational value. 

Alvin T. Phllpotts, 18 Frank St., 
East Haven has returned from 
Mount Hermon School for the holi
day recess. 

Business Directory 

Toilet Outfits complete with seal 

$12.05. Heating boilers, radiators 

and flttlnsfs at low prices; \vaslUng 

inacliifica and rcfrigeraton. Conn. 

Plumbing & Heating Materials Co,, 

1730 Slnto St., New Haven, Goon., 

l>bone e-0028. 

Italian Club 

I.OKW POr.I COLLEGE THEATRE 
HOLDS OVr.Il FOR SECOND WEEK 

Mavlo fans are about to have 
their hopes realized tor something 
new and enchanting in "Snow 
Wliito & The Seven Dwarfs," the 
first Walt Disney animated film to 
bo made In full feature length tec-
[hnlcolor with dialogue, songs, dan
ces and a complete musical score. 
iTlie picture was three years In the 
making. 

The plot of "Snow Wlllto" Is an 
[adaptation ot one of the most loved 
ot tho Grimm Bros.' talcs. 

Disney's "Snow White and The Sev
en Dwarfs," will not bo strange per
sonalities to anyone viewing them. 
Each represents a type ot human 
being In this fascinating production 
in Technicolor. 

DOC, the self-appointed leader. Is 
solt-lmportant and pompous. He 
has a habit of getting his words and 
Ideas mixed and of searching for 
the right word in vain. He's overly 
gracious and very otteclent In his 
own mind until an Important de-
icislon is necessary, when he be
comes so nervous tha t he can't 

Tha t reminds mo ot something. 
When I was a boy I used to stand 
on a high hill near my homo and 
look at another hill in the dim dis
tance. It had two cleared patches 
near tho top and Hooked very my
sterious. I used to think that some 
day I would get away over there 
and see that wonderful place close 
up. 

When I did finally got to go over 
there It was Just another hill with 
two miserable slde-hlU farms on it. 
And that 's the way It always goes. 

So hang on, Brather. Don't lis
ten to the coaxing ot that trilling 
bird or that whispering breeze 
They're cute little liars, but they're 
liars Just tho same. 

Here's another hearsay story. I 
hear that a new quarry will be 
opened up in the Moose Hill sec
tion of Guilford. As I got the yarn 

[Some man tried to buy the Norcross 
[Quarry In Stony Creek and couldn't 
make a deal. Investigation showed 
him that the vein of granite ran 
over through to Moose Hill, So he 
bought up the land and had a quar
ry ot his own 

It the yarn Is true, as I hope it Is, 
It should make work tor some of 
our people who have had experience 
In that line. 

Took a walk to Pino Orchard Sat
urday morning. Had a chat with 
Joe Howd of Stony Creek who, was 
with a crew who were insulating the 

Heard the poop frogs for the first 
time last Saturday night. 

Wouldn't want to claim that this 
was their first local appearance, It 
I did somebody would claim to have 
heard them on Washington's Birth
day. 

tin, Jimmy Durante, Gregory Rat-
oft, Joan Davis, Majorle Weaver, 
Louis Hovlck, Barnett Parker, J 
Edward Bromberg and Fred Allen. 

Continued /rom page one ] 
Land was purchased of Mr. G. A.l 

R. Hamre ot Brantord on Beach 
Street, and all Club members vol
unteered their time and labor to 
building the Club which is forty by 
seventy feet In size. John Carullo of 
Brantord, architect, drew the plans 
for the building. The large basement 
will be used for the Club rooms 
proper, while the first floor will be 
used for meetings, dances, enter 
talnment, and banquets. 

Credit for the new Club House 
which Is one ot the largest and most 
beautiful in the Town is due not to 
any one member or group of mem
bers, but to tire officers and entire 
membership from the beginning of 
the organization to the present. The 
Italian people ot Branford arc 
rightly and justly proud of this or
ganization which has done so much 
tor the betterment ot their social 
and fraternal well being. 

The officers ot the Italian Ameri
can Social Club tor the current 
year are as follows: President, Sab-
atlno Deslderio; Vice-president, 

TYPEWRITERS — ALL MAKES 
New, Rchuilts, Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RliLIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

LOST—Pass Book No. 3304. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

LOST—Passbook No. 3800. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank, 
Branford, Conn. 3t 

FOR SALE—1 Farm Horse, weight 
about 1200 lbs. 1 Bull about VA 
yr old. Price Right. Inquire Kane 
Kowalsky, 84 Moose Hill, Guilford 

The Trojanosky building on Main 
Street Is being remodelled. I hear 
tha t the front building Is to be con
nected with the tavern and restau
rant In the rear, but that's another 
piece of "They say.l' 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
120 Temple St., New Haven 

tnu u iuui i . uiw.> v„. comc« 
The seven sterling dwarfs In Walt ^^^^^; ^^^ ^^^,^,„„ ^^ ^„ 

HAPPY, Is a fat roly-poly Uttlo The Loew Poll BIJou will show, 
tellow with a perpetual smile and a lo ' s en «s Johnson, the mad wags ot 

f Annex Theatre 
anmnls Corner 

, Fri,-

I'bone 4-2Zai 

24-25 Thurs., Fri,—Murcdi 

"Daughter of Shanghai" | 
with Anna May W o n g '̂ 

AUO 
"I t Can't Last Forever" 
Ralph BoUamy, Betty FurnoBS 

Sat., S\ni.—March 2(i-'27 

"Navy, Blue and Gold" 
Joines Stewar t , Robert Young 

ALSO 

"LOVE and HISSES" 
with Wal to r Winohell, Bon 

Bernio, Bemon Somone 

Tucs., Wed.—lUir. 2i)-ao 

"VOGUES OF 1938" 
W a r n e r Baxter , Joan Bonnott 

ALSO 

"Hollywood Cowboy" 
w i t h ^ o o r g o O'Brien 

brigl)t cheery voice. 
SLEEPY, sees life through half 

closed eyes, and talks always 
through a yawn. He talks little, but 
ho does say something It Is stralgh: 
to the point, even though he doesn't 
know it. 

GRUMPY, the real leader ot the 
group, is again everything. His 
chief hate Is "wlmmln". He Is 
grouchy, a crab, and yet much to 
his disgust he has a very soft heart 
under the veneer. When trouble ar
ises. It is grumpy who acts first. 

DOPEY, is a lovable slightly-
balmy tellow who gets a great kick 
out of life. He Is sly and mische-
vous. 

SNEEZY, is subject iQ hay fever 
and talks through his nose. He al
ways sneezes a t the wrong time. 

BASHFUL Is kind-hearted and 
i willing, and incurable romantic. He 
Is especially shy, • however, in tho 
presence of Snow White. 

Thurs,, Vri., J(lar. W, Apr. 1 
Olairo Trevor, Donald Woods in 

"BIG TOWN GIRL" 
ALSO 

"The Game That Kills" 
with Oharloa Qtiiqloy 

vaudeville time return to the screen 
again In one of the: years funniest 
coinodles— "All Over Town." They 
are on a slay ride and they'll kill 
you with laughs. Watch the fuivgo 
by In the years biggest laugh and 
love—girl and giggle show ever to 
parade before your eyes. The crit
ics arc raving—the public is roaring 
over the screen's newest comedy 
smash, "All Over Town" starring 
Ole Oleson and Chic Johnson. On 
the same program "Kllou The Kil
ler" the first complete technicolor 
epic ot the Jungle. An Idyll of hero-
Ism In the unexplored wastes ot 
Far Annam. 

Robert Taylor's greatest picture 
heads the splendid program on 
Thursday, "A Yank At Oxford." The 
story ot a two fisted American col
lege student who goes to Oxford. Oh 
boy, here's the drama that packs a 
wallop every minute of the way. See 
the great Oxford-Cambridge boat 

, I notice tha t the small store next 
to Gillette's Is being remodelled by 
Sagal-Lou. As I hear the story 
Caspar Block Is going to move his 
market in there, and Castellon Bro-1 
thers who used to run a bakery In 
East Haven are going to open the 
same sort of establishment where 
Block Is now located. 

I hope It's true. I have eaten 
some mighty fine food tha t was 
baked by Castellon. 

battleship on wlieels. 

During the recent warm spell I 
noticed a t least four babies that I 
didn't recognize being wheeled 
around. 

Wliat's been going on around 
here, and why wasn't I told about 
It? 

We plan to keep track of the ba
bies since every one of them Is a 
potential future subscriber. 

Legal Notice 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

•escnco ot snow wniie. i — = -
It you're one of the appreciative ^ ^ e and other thrills M G M trav-

movic fans, don't miss'.'Snow White I'̂ l'̂ d ''•"I"' '""t^s to capture. With 

Was hurrying home Monday to do 
something important but stopped to 
watch a young man trying to pull 
out a stump with a truck and a piece 
of wire cable.. I gave him advice 

j and moral support for the next for
ty minutes. 

Finally "Prenchy" St. Louis came 
along, hooked the cable just so, and 
out, came the stump. 

Pulling stumps was somehow left 
out ot my education. Perhaps it was 
farther over toward the back of the 
book than I ever got. 

and The Seven Dwarfs 
Also on tho same program ot the 

Loew Poll College Theatre there will 
bo a selection of short subjects In
cluding: Bob Benchley In "How To 
Figure Your Income Tax." 

The Loew Poll Theatre offers tor 
one week only, "Sally, Irene, and 
Mary" with Alice Faye, Tony Mar-

such notables as Maureen O'Sulli 
van, Lionel Barrymore, Vivien Leigh, 
In the supporting cast. 

The second big feature on the 
same program is "Paradise Foi 
Three" with Frank Morgan, Florence 
Rice and Robert Young. 

Capitol Theatre 11 Pequot Theatre 
211 Main St., Boat Haven, Conn. 

. Mar. 27-2S-'i!) Sun., Mou., Tnos., 

Sonja Honio in 

"HAPPY LANDING" 
Also 

Prod Stono, Dorothy Mooro i n | 

"QUICK MONEY" i\ 

Wed., Tliurs.—March 30.;!1 

Lull Desto, John Boles in 

"She Married An Artist" 
MSO 

Tho Jones Family in 

"HOT WATER" 

Fri., S a t . - A p r i l 1-2 

James KlUson, Marsha H u n t in 

"Annapolis Salute" 
A.XSO , 

Fay W r a y , Kent Taylor in 

"The Jury's Secret" 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

BANK NITE 

Pri., S i i l . ^Mard i 2."), 2li 

"Thrill Of A Lifetime" 
with Eloanoro Whitney and 

Johnny Downs 
— Also — 

"PENROD and HIS 
TWIN BROTHER" 

. wi th Bobby and Billy Mauoh 

WATCH FOR THE COMING HITS: 
"Radio City Reveals" with Kenny 

Baker and Milton Berle, Bob Burns 
aiKl Jack Oaklo "Of Human 
Hearts" with Walter Huston and 
James Stewart "International 
Settlement" with Dolores Del Rio 
and George Sanders "Wide Open 
Faces" with Joe E, Brown " Met 
My Love Again" with Henry Fonda 
and Joan Bennett "The First 
Hundred Years" with Robert Mont
gomery and Virginia Bruce. 

See, you in the Movies, 
Your MOVIE GUYED. 

Several people have very kindly 
told me that they hoped I didn't 
mean It when I hinted last week 
that I might give up the column 

They needn't have worried. It Is 
sometimes hard to get me started 
talkng but It Is always much harder 
to stop me when I once get started. 

Sometimes I can't even stop my
self. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT, March 22nd, 
1938. 

ESTATE OF EMILY M. FOWLER 
late ot Branford in said District, 
deceased. 
The Court of Probate tor tho Dis

trict of Branford hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly at-1 
tested, within said time, will be do-
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

THE BRANFORD TRUST CO., 
Administrator. 

Address, Branford, Conn. 
3-24,31,4-7 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. Nelson, P rop . 

m m 

Emll Nygard Is having extensive 
repairs made on tho former H. G. 
Westcott house In Montoweso St. 

Tlie pile ot rocks on the south 
side \VI1I be used to build a huge 
fireplace. 

Later dope on that Moose Hill 
Quarry Work has actually begun on 
pulling stumps, clearing the ground 
etc. 

"They say" they are using a huge 
tractor over there that looks like a 

[Sun., Mon., Tues., Mar. 27-2S-'2i) 

"GOLD IS WHERE 
YOU FIND IT" 

ynth. George Brent and 
Olivia DoHavilland 

ALSO 

I "I ' l l Take Romance" 
iGraco Moore, Melvyn Douglas 

|Kri., Sal.—April 1 and 2 

'The Adventurous Blonde' 
•with Glonda Farre l le and 

Barton MaoLano 
ALSO 

'CARNIVAL QUEEN" 

We're Artists! f 
Good cieanitig is an art, and lue'tie )j 
gained an excellent reputation for sjj 
the very best in cleaning, pressing, Y{ 
and repairing o/ all types of gar- fi 
mctits, so we think we're artistsi S 

•\Ve use the finest most modern 

Dry Cleaning Method 

FRANK KAMINSKY 
DRY CLEANING — PRESSING — REPAIRING 

7 South Main Street Phone 610 Branford 
^ WE OPERATE Ol/iJ^OlVWJJLEANIAfG^LilNr 

TYPEWRITERS 
MIMEOGRAPHS 

ADDING MACHINES 
We rent, sell overhaul and 

exchange machines 
Established 30 years 

R. L CARTER 
86 Center St. New Haven I 

Tel. 6-4206 

Brennan's 
Service 

Station 

BATTERIES 
CHARGED 

Washing and Polishing 

Crankcase Service 

ACCESSORIES 

Telephone 886 

t302 Main St. Brantord 

I HOTEL 
j DRAKE 

[South Carolina Ave. a t Paciflt? 

I Atlantic City, New Jersey j 
r l . . ' 

European Plan Hotel — 

M Moderate Rates 

f(150 Outside Booms Beauti£ull>j 

y Furnished 

n Also Small Apartments 

%, Fully Equipped Including 

1, Electric RefrigeraHon 

t, Conveuiejit to Piers, Theatrcb 

y and Churches 

I ti Also Bus and Railroad Depot 

IIM Garage Accommodations 

For Literature and Rates, 

Address 

W. Graham Ferry, Mgr. 

n 

THB HOMS NEWSPAPEB IS A 

VITAl, FORCE IN EV1»T TOWN 

fOKTUAYINQ AS IT DOES 

LOOAX. ELiVrPKNUfaS IN 

FAAHLIAR UANODAOB 

VOL. X—NO, 51 

AND E A S T HAVEN N E W S 
Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, March 31, 1938 

•mB IIOMK TOWN PAPUn 

nUANroitD—NORTH nUANFOUD 
STONY CUEKK—PINE OROIIAnn 
SIIOIIT lIRACn — INDIAN «EOK 

tniANNIS COnNKR — M0HRI9 
COVB — EAST nAVKN 

Price Five Cents 

North Branford 
Library To Be 
Studied By P. T. A. 

Mrs. Shultus Seihold, librarian 
Will E x p l a i n Advantages 
Which Have Led To Growth Of 
Undertaking Less Than Five 
Years Ago. 

Juniors To Hold Two New Stores 
Class Prom On Will Be Opened 
Friday, May 13 Here Next Week 
The Junior Class ot Branford 

[High School will hold its class prom 
on the night ot May 13, as an
nounced today by the student com
mittee in charge ot the affair. Al-
chough the place where the prom 

Harry Rassman, formerly mana
ger ot the meat department in the 
A. P. store in the new Sagal Block 
will open his new moat and grocery 
store at 222 Main Street on or bo-
fore Saturday April 9. Alfred Ma 

Rabbi Siskin 
Is Speaker At 
Rotary Club 

Spcalta On Topic " T h o Basic 

Equal i ty Of M a n . " 

New Projects 
Approved For 
Branford, W. P. A. 

The North Branford Library di
rectors met Tuesday evening in the 
homo of Mrs. Frederick Davis, Jr. 
Mrs. Daniel M. Doody presided. 
Members present were Mrs. Fred
erick Davis, Mrs. R. Earle Beers, 
Mrs. Aldcn J. Hill, Amos L. Harri
son, Edgar Johnson and Stanley 
WllUams. The librarian's report 
showed the gift ot many fine books 
by friends ol the library, and also 
several magazines. This generosity 
is much appreciated by tho libra
rian and directors. 

A grounds committee was appoint 
ed to study .the- unfavorable situa
tion which exists a t the library and 
report on steps necessary to make a 
lawn possible. The top soli Is not 
now suitable and the matter ot 
drainage also must be studied. 
Stanley Williams was chosen chair
man with Edgar Johnson and 
Amos L. Harrison assisting. 

The directors will open the library 
Monday evening at 8 p . m. for a 
meeting of the Northford-North 
Brantord Parent Teacher Associa
tions to acquaint members and non 
members of the work and growth of 
the library In the Little Red School 
House. 

Librarian Mrs. Shultus Slcbold 
• win tell how the listings have, with

in five years, grown from 300 to 
1500 volumes. 

. The library building is owned by 
the League of Women Voters but 
the library Itself is operated for the 
town by'lts'dlrectors. ' 

,;_ .v^SohopL^teachers' find the service 
.^:^.espacliuiy^e5irabl6^and.»-bf ten.take

out several ' books a t a time . for' 
class work and free time reading. 

Mrs. Frederick Davis, Jr. program 
chairman for the PTA has also ar 
ranged to have Mrs. Lida Strong ot 
Mary Lee's Shop, Campbell Avenue, 
West Haven speak on the subject 
ot reading matter. 

chough the place wnere uiu pium loru oiuuiuuj' niJin «. ^mi^u " ." 
will be held is still undecided, the son, who has had a long experience 
Pino Orchard Country Club is men- in this line will be clerk In the now 
tioned as a possibility, with the market 

Armory as an alternative State 
place. 

Admission to the prom will be by 
bid only and they may bo obtained 
only from - •• - ......^ 
committee. 

The prom committee Includes the 
following students: Stanley Dzwon-
koskl, chairman; Reglna Donnelly, 
Mary Fitzgerald, Eileen Mooney, 
Barbara Carr, Stasia Peteia, Lily 
Hendrickson, Randoip Bishop, Wil
liam Gay, and Hailand Hlbbard. 

The prom will be given under the 
supervision of the Junior Class fa
culty advisers. Miss Alice Murphy, 
Miss Rita SulUvaii and Mr, Raymond 
Schlmmel. 

Extensive remodelling of Mr, 
Rassman's future quarters Is under 
way and when finished will make 

. —^ — , the store both convenient and a t -
members of the ticket ^ tractive. 

Caspar Block is vacating the store 
next doors which will be occupied 
by Castellon Brothers of East Ha
ven who will open a bakery. Mr, 
Block will confine his business to 
his Mill Plain market. 

Local Musicians 
In Concert Mon, 

Financial Aid 
Available For 
Music Students 

Of widespread Interest to young 
people throughtout the New Eng
land states is the announcement 
sent out this week by the New Eng
land Conservatory ot Music, over 
the signature of Wallace Goodrich, 
Director, to the principal and mus
ic supervisor of each high school in 
New England, giving formal notice 

"of a hundred-dollar scholarship to 
be awarded to one member ot the 
graduating class entering the Con
servatory in September, 1038, for 
one of the regular courses. For the 
past three years the Conservatory 
has made this offer to New England 
students; and, through this medium 
has enabled a large number of out
standing students to embark, pro
perly equipped, upon a serious mus
ical career. 

The text of this years notice Is as 
follows: 

"1 A Scholarship is open to one 
qualified pupil in this year's gradu
ating class ot each high school In 
New England, for enrollment In 
September, 1038, in the first year of 
the Conservatory 4-year course lead 
ing to the diploma or to tho degree 
of Bachelor ot Music. 

"Applications for cholarshlp, ap 
proved by the Principal or Super
visor, or requests for further Infor
mation, should be made before 
April 15, and addressed to the Dean 
of the Faculty, New England Con
servatory of Music, 290 Huntington 
Ave., Boston, Mass." 

Branford musicians took part in 
the concert given Monday evening 
by the Guiltord Chorus and Instru-
I mental soloists a t the First Congre-
Igatlonal Church, Guilford. 

The program presented was as 
tollows: Concerto for Two Violins, 
Bach, Mrs. George Fouser and Miss 
May Stanley; "And the Glory of the 
iLord" from "Messiah," Handel, cho
rus; "But Wlio May Abide," aria 
Itrom the "Messiah,' Handel, C. 
Stowe Spencer, baritone; "For Un
to Us A Child Is Born," from the 
|Messlah,|^Jlandel, chorus, v",,-^,,. 

Part ^¥wo: "S i id^Ce "'f r'Qin''«Xe6n-
ore" sympathy, Raff, Leon P. Beck-
with,organlst and Frank Chapman 

ILeete, pianist and director; '.'Ves
pers in F Minor, Opus 30,'" Marzo, 
chorus "Kyrle" from the "Mass in 
G Major," Generall, chorus; "Sanc-
tus and Benedlctus," from the 
'Mass in G Major," Generall, chorus 

Nuptial March, Wldor, Mr. Beckwlth 
and Mr. Leete. 

East Haven High 
Parents' Night 

Parents of East Haven high school 
pupils are invited to attend the 
annual parcnU;' night program at 
the high school on April 1 in con
nection with the regular meeting of 
the high school Parent-Teacher 
Assocatlon. Faculty members will 
be on hand to discuss next year's 
course with the parents and there 
will be an exhibit of school work 
under the direction of a committee 
headed by Miss Alitl Haatenen, art 
supervisor. The guest speaker at the 
PTA meeting In the auditorium will 
be Eddie O'Donnoll, wrestling coach 
.at Yale who will speak on physical 
education. Officers tor the coming 
year will also be elected at this time 
by the association and the usual 
meeting ot the executive board will 
be omitted. 

Rabbi Edgar E.'Siskin of Temple 
Mlshkan Israel, New Haven, was 
the speaker Monday noon at the 
weekly luncheon ot tho Brantord 
Rotary club. His subject was "Tlie 
Basic Equality of Man" and the talk 
was based on a study of tho life and 
culture of the Washo Indians ot 
western Novadji. Rabbi Siskin lived 
among Ihcm last summer and ob
served their primitive mode ot liv
ing. 

The speaker said there is no basic 
dltference botwcon civilized man 
and primitive n^an, tho variation 
between them being duo to environ 
ment. Tho idea that any one race 
is basically superior to other races 
is Just a myth, thougli this is claim
ed in certan countries. He called 
upon his audience to repudiate this 
doctrine ot racial superiority, and 
to hold fast to our heritage of the 
"brotherhood ot man", which is a 
fundamental principle ot what he 
calls Judo-Chrlstlanlty. 

There were 40 at the meeting tn-
cidding two Rotarians from New 
Haven, Harlcy M. Hodges and Arth
ur E. Hall. 

Brantord's attendance In Febru
ary was 07-50%. 

Spring Conference will be hold 
April 27-28 at Northampton, Mass. 
Dinner, music, one outstanding 
speaker, dance, ^kits, wandering 
minstrels in "Ye bide Wiggins Tav
ern." At the banquet Thursday eve
ning just one speaker—but he will 
be *or th traveling 100 miles for. At 

luncheon. Director 

The WPA has approved a new pro
ject on the Rose Brook drainage 
work which will take the Job as tar 
as Cedar Street, thus draining the 
marsh that lies to tho north ot the 
Center of town.. The now project is 
number 3424 and will keep tho work 
ors occupied for several months to 
come. 

Another local project has to do 
with grading and dralnago work on 
the waterfront park at Stony Crock. 
The total number ot workers now 
employed In Brantord and Stony 
Creek is 34, a considerable increase 
over the number at work last tall. 

Tho Branford WPA workers are 
now busy a t ' t h e junction ot Rose 
Street and Hillside Avenue. Two 
catch basins have been installed a t 
that point, and a temporary plpo 
has been laid to keep tho brook 
away from tho work. Work will 
shortly be begun on the west side 
ot Hillside Avenue In the swamp 
orea. 

The old course of the brook will 
be filled In, which should add con
siderably to the value ot adjacent 
land. 

Town Meeting Approves 
Proposal To Construct 
New Bridge And School 
Bonds For $146,000 Will Be Issued Of Which $95,000 la 

For Addition To High School And $51,000 For Eo-
building Indian Nock Avenue Bridge. 

Scholarships 
Are Offered 
By Rensselaer 

Scholarships covering tuition 
charges ot the Rensselaer-Poly-
technlc Institute. This year tho R, 
P. I. Alumni of Connecticut has 
been granted authority to nomln-
1 ate two candidates tor these awards, 

Miss Langdale 
Becomes Bride 

Miss Beverly Langdale, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Langdale ot 
South Main Street, became tho 
bride ot Robert Osborne Ritchie, 
son ot Mrs. Alice Ritchie in a pretty 
home wedding Saturday attornoon 
at 4:30 o'clock. Tho Rev. Charles R. 
Coolcy performed the ceremony in 
llie living room of tho Langdale 
hoino in a setting ot ferns and dat 
fodlls. Members of tho Immediate 
families attended the wedding and 
the reception which followed. 

The bride, escorted down the stair 
way by her lather, entered tho liv
ing room to tho strains of the wbd-
dlng march played by Miss Roberta 
Baldwin, pianist. Tho bridal gown 
was a princess model ot while satin 
and chantllly lace, dcslBued with 
long, fitted sleeves and a high neck 
lino. The bride's white tulle veil was 
arranged from a lace cap, and she 
carried an arm bouquet ot white 
carnations and white sweet peas. 

Mrs, Harold W. Barker, (Barbara 
of the brido, as 

Dotweon 350 and 400 citizens ot 
Branford who had assembled for 
[tlio special town meollnB In tho 
Community House Tuesday eve
ning voted overwhelmingly in favor 
of tho proposals that tho town con
struct a bridge on Indian Neck 
Avenue at a cost libl to exceed 
$51,000, and, an addition to tho High 
School at a ccat not to , exceed 
l$ll5,O0D, and to lake advantage Of 
tho special bonding act passed'at 
tho last session ot the state leglsla-

I turo 'to Issue bonds for dofraying 
]tho expense of the two underlak-
' Ings. 

Discussion • ot those matters 
1 brought out some objections but 
the voting, which was viva voce, 
left no doubt that tho mooting fa
vored tho proiiosals offered. 

Tho mooting also voted afJIrma-
llvely on tho proposals tha t tho 
town sell to Charles Smolloy the 

JEllza Bowhay property In Stony 
Crook for tho sum of $1,000, and 
that the town accept d deed from 
Thomas O'Brien, Jr„ to land In 
Home Place. I t then adjourned un
til May IB at 3 p. m. when It will ro-
convtfno In the Town Hall to vote 
upon soiling tho bonds to some dc-
tlnltc biddor. This latter procedure' 
will bo a more malt'or ot form, and Langdale) sister 

matron ot honor, was attired In a n ! " ' " ""•,,•" ; ,, ,,, , 
oichid oigandle trock, tashloned In ";*« adjourned mcollms will prob 

I • . . ..... ..-..,.,1 .,,_„„„„ (ably draw a very sit^all attcndanet 

School C 
Presents 

"ub 
Play 

I Uio Thursday »""'=n'>o'V, ,':''''«'=''°'" I ate two candidates tor those awards, l . , - , , , . fashioned Inl -
Robbie Rob nson of Sheffield, Eng- , ^^^ ^,11 ^e considered on ° ' ^ ™ °'^.^.f" """i' 'tJ'rs?^^^^^ " ^ ' ^ '^ "^'^ »'^'^" attendance 
land. The local committee Is LouisUai ,„„„„„„„ ,,„„,„. • H ,̂ ' ' • \ ° T . " ^ , „, 1°?,^,°": Tuesday nltfhfs meeting was con-
Mory, John Brolncrd, Raymond E.I - . - . . . . . 1 nr »„rtn,7t J' » . _ . , , , 

Surprise Shower 
For Newlyweds 
A surprise miscellaneous shower 

wos given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs- Harry G. Cooke in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs- Irving H- Cooke Sat
urday evening-

Guests were: Mrs- H- Guy Linsley, 
Miss Susie Cooke, Mr- and Mrs. Mar 
tin L- Steucek, Mr, and Mrs- Harold 
W. Barker, Mr. and Mrs, Harry G 
Cooke, Mr- and Mrs. James L. 
BIgelow, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Scranton of East River, Mr. and 
Mrs- Mllo Peck ot Hartford, Mr-
and Mrs, Hays Jones of Bridgeport, 
Mr- and Mrs- Vincent McDonald, 
Misses Betty Bailey, Jane t Bradley, 
Helen Hoadley, Alice Warner, Rita 
Sullivan, Evelyn and Ada Steucek, 
Virginia Heroux of New Haven; 
[Gordon Cameron, Albert and Vlad
imir Steucek, Howard Pate, Nelson 
Cooke, Russell Mieckle and Throop 
Brown-

The commercial club of the Bran
ford High School presented a very 
Interesting and well-acted playet at 
tho assembly hall In the auditorium 
yesterday during the Activities 
period-

Parts in the play were taken by 
Margaret Holmes, Mario Lalch, Flor 
ence CoccoUnl, Margaret Estrom, 
Marie Zvonkovic, Dorcas Jacocks, 
Stephen CIglch, John Pauk, and' Wll 
Ham Ivaskevlcz. 

Marie Zvonkovic was chairman of 
the assembly. 

The play was directed by Miss 
Rita Sulllvaii, faculty sponsor of 
the commercial club. 

Trinity Men's Club . will meet 
Thursday at 6:30 in Parish House. 
Following supper, served by Trinity 
Aid, Charles S. Campbell of New 
Haven will speak on "The Church 
and its Message to Men of Today." 

Mr- Campbell is former secretary 
of Dwight Hall, Yale University and 
at present is vice-president of the 
Durham Duplex Razor Co-, and is 
also actively assoclted with the J-
B- Williams Co. ot Glastonbury-

PlhkhamV 
The following members ot the 

Branford Rotary Club are on a com
mittee for the sale ot Easter seals 
for crippled children; Walter Palm
er, Emll Nygard, T. Holmes Brack
en, Gurdon Bradley, John Bralnerd, 
Rev. Charles R. Cooley, Charles 
Freeman, William. Hitchcock, M. 
Kelly, Frank Kinney, Manuel Kllg-
erman, Sidney V.' Osborn, Rev. Ro
bert Plumb, and John Rogers. 

The seals are one cent each and 
tho local campaign will bo by mall 
for the following puri)oscs; To iiur-
chase crutches, wheel chairs, x - -
rays, special treatment, special 
shoes and casts for crippled child 
ren in over 70 cities and towns all 
over the state. 

To help the Newington Homo for 
Crippled Children furnish t reat
ment and equipment which the 
state does not provide. 

To maintain the WInsled clinic 
which cares for 120 patients. To 
help the Bridgeport clinic. To fur
nish case worker and physiother
apist to help the handicapped In 
their homes. To foster the "Lone 
Craftsmans Shop" where handi
capped men and women arc help
ed to earn money for themselves. 

Mrs. Charles Billings of East Ha 
ven entertained at a social recently 
lor the Bradford Manor Auxiliary. |ot Foxon 

tho following basis 
l.»-85te9)Wshlp 
2 Need for'Help 
3 Ability to Pay Expenses other 

than Tuition 
4 Character and Qualities of 

Leadership 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 

is located at Troy, N. Y. It has a 
student body ot 1,400 and a faculty 
ot approximately 140. Courses are 
given in all branches ot Engineer
ing, Science, Architecture and Bus
iness Administration. 

Any boy who feels ho has the 
proper qualifications may make ap
plication to be considered tor these 
scholarships. High school Principals 
will be glad to furnish you with de
tails, or application may bo made 
directly to Mr. R. N. Calkins, 27 
Carleton Street, Hamden, Connect
icut, who Is tho New Haven District 
Member of the Scholarship Com
mittee. All applications should be 
made by March 31. 

.She carried a boyquot ot spring 
..^flowers. As luijloU3iidsjon>W,jJJa;!(;l 

IJOUISO Lang'dalo, younger sister ol 
the bride, wore a dress of aquamar
ine net and carried a Colonial bou
quet of flowers, 

Thomas Ritchie of Hamden serv
ed as best man tor his brother. 

Following the recpetlon Mr. and 
Mrs. Ritchie left for a wedding 
trip, the bridewearing for travel
ling, a navy blue ensemble with 
blue hat and accessories and a cor
sage of gardenias. 

NewWPAProiect 
Scheduled Soon 

Mr. and Mrs Owen McKeon of 
180 English Street, New Haven an
nounce the birth of a son, David 
Patrick, on March 10. Mrs. fvIcKeon 
was formerly Miss Eleanor Healey 

EMPLOYES DINNER 

A turkey dinner was served Tues
day evening In tho local office of 
the Connecticut Light & Power Co
in Montowese Street to about 30 em
ployes. This was the annual dinner 
and sales meeting Inaugurating the 
annual spring campaign. There 
were talks by Vincent B. Klernan, 
manager ot the local office, Albert 
Weed of the Hartford sales staff, 
James Sherlock of the Nlantlc of
fice and William Sangster ot the 
Essex office. 

Tuesday nl|fht'« meeting was oon-
iduclod with admlrablo despatch \ 
|nnd-6fIlole«oy»rttter'FranlCif«»ian*i«2l^,. 
ncy had been btOGtcd moderator, ' 
with Winfleld R, Morgan acting as 

Iclerk, First Scloctmail Qurdon 
Bradley spoke briefly about the In
dian Neck Avenue bridge. He said 
that tho plans had been ready for 
some time, awaiting action by tire 
town meeting. The War Depart
ment, he said. Insisted upon a draw 
bridge but might waive the instal
lation of an operating mechanism • 
tor tho present. 

When asked by John Longgard 
what provisions had been made to 
employ local labor the Sclootman 
answered that tho job would bo let 
to a contractor, but the utmost 
would be done to assure tho use of 

|jiomo local labor. Within two Weeks 
tho town officials would know 
whether any money from -the pro
ject would be available from the 
W- P. A., and It It wore lorthcomlng 
there would be a certain number ot 

A new WPA project. Just approved 
and scheduled to bo started soon In 
East Haven provides for tlie domol-
ishlng of the old concrete bridge In 
Mill Street, over tracks formerly.,,,„.,„ „„„ ,„ „„ „ „„. .„ .„ .. _. 
used by the Shoreline Railroad. Tho j local unemployed put to work on 
project also calls tor the wldenlng|tho job. 

I of 3,010 feet ot Mill Street, a cut 
off road between Route 100 and 
Route 80. Tho total cost ot the l)ro-

[ject Is $8,520.00. The federal contri
bution tor labor is $7,021.00. Cost to 
the town will bo $008. 

Work Is progressing on the Rus-
so AvHnue, drainage project where a 
settling basin Is being constructed 
near Jean Street, which will pick 
up drainage from various lines In 
that section 

SATURDAY BROADCAST 
Miss Jane Mattson will broadcast 

the following program of songs over 
WELI Saturday at 5 o'clock-

"Ave Maria,"—Gounod; Swedish 
Folk Song, "When I Was 17" In 
Swedish > "Neopolitan Nights," and 
"Lonesome"—Roberts-

Leona Pierce will accompany 
Miss Mattson. 

PAINTINGS ON EXHIBIT 
A painting, "Southern Pines" has 

been on display at the 37th annual 
exhibit ot the New Haven Paint and 
Clay Club In New Haven. The paint
ing Is by the artist, Mrs. Edward F. 
Bradley (Jane Gray Bradley) who 
also exhibited the painting "Boats 
of Gloucester" in Hartford. 

Mrs. Edith Hoelzle, ot Cedar 
Street was also an exhibitor in the 
New Haven Show. 

Miss Daisy Maude BelUs of Short 
Beach exhibited in Hagaman Mem
orial Library in East Haven last 
week and now she has 14 nature stu 
dies In watercolor In the reading 
room of the Blackstone Memorial 
Library- Jack-ln-the pulpits and 
toadstools especially catch the eye. 

New Bridge W i l l A l t e r East Haven 
Among other ohangea Joseph R, 

Sutherland Has Been Forced To 
Abandon His Shop In Direct 
Line Of The Highway 

but acres of land In a strange New 
England town. Her desire for com
panionship led her to originate 
Sanford Street Neighborhood Field 
Day. 

The old order changeth, and with I Mary E. Sutherland had, after 
it picks and shovels, highways, field'that, plenty ot friends and plenty to 
days and printing offices- do. By popular demand Field Day 

"Job printing, a specialty," Jo- became an annual event that con-
— .J .u.- — 1 , tinued even after her death three 

With Tho Arrival Of Orushod 
Stone And Building Materials 
Cornea An End To Popular 
Neighborhood Field Days, 

Mr- and Mrs- Willys H- Pratt cel
ebrated their fifth wedding anni
versary the 22nd of this month 

TOURNAMENT OFF 

As we go to press the Review 
learns that the Brantord Drama 
Tournament, scheduled for April 
25 and 26, has been called off. 

We are not informed as to the 
reasons which prompted the com
mittee to cancel the affair. 

soph R- Sutherland said this week 
as he moved his presses from San-
ford Street to 171 Main Street to 
make way for East Haven's new 
bridge- Established several years 
ago the Sutherland plant Is the 
only printing establishment In the 
town and Is now equipped to handle 
his present business and the in
crease in orders the printer has 
reason to expect In his new, more 
central location-

Concrete -forms engineered for 
highway safety will go through Su
therland's field and thereby hangs 
a talc-

Mary E- Sutherland found her-
iself, 19 years ago, withfew friends. 

years ago-
1 No fortune was made. That wasn't 
I Mrs. Sutheriand'3 Idea for the ob
ject of the occasion was to promote 
good'-'wiil among the neighbors. 
Tickets were not for sale and a col-
I lection was never taken. 

Membership Increased from 15 to 
over 160. As the annual event grew 
merchants and friends became more 
and more generous with donations 
of prizes until $200 In awards v/ere 
offered those taking part In the 
contests. Typical traclj events were 
on the program with running, jump 
ing, parades,' bicycles, games and 
refreshments. 

Sutherland's tield was a training 
ground for many East Haven young
sters, among them; Billy Thompson 
of the high school; Gordon Stevens 
a runner with the best in the state; 
John Scoble who heads the Safety 
Carr track team, and the Stepp 
boys, Howard and Newell from Kim 
berly Avenue who have estab
lished themselves among Prince
ton coaches; Genovleve Stephenson 
v/ho comes to the front among the 
girl athletes; Carles Sliver, physi
cal director of the Pennsylvania 
Rrailroad. 

Fortunately the organizer lived 
to enjoy the tremendous success of 
her desire to be neighborly. Heavy 
trucks may rut the field to niakc 
way for progress but the Neighbor
hood Field Days will be described 
even unto the next generation. 

Petition For 
Public Hearing 

The Board of Zoning Commission 
ers has called a public hearing in 
East Haven for tho evening of April 
7 at 8 p. m. In the town hall to act 
on the petition of Olson, Inc.,, for 
a change In zoning boundaries. The 
petition asks that building lots 
fronting on both sides ot the pro
posed new state highway cut off 
from the Farm River to the To
morrow property be zoned as "Bus
iness A." 

The area through which the state 
highway will pass is now In "Resi
dence A" zone. The cut-off will ex
tend from East Main street near 
Lake Saltonslall through the Olson 
proprety and thence over a propos
ed Farm River bridge, bids tor which 
have already been received by the 
state highway commissioner to the 
westerly part of the town to rejoin 
Main street near Orannis Corner. 
It Is probable that there will be re
quests to re-zone other portions of 
the proposed highway later on. 

H, M. Whiting stated tha t tho 
JBoard of Finance favored both tho 
bridge building and tho school 
[building proposals, 

Milton Bradley, chairman ot tho 
Board of Education, then spoke tor 
the construction ot an addition to 
the High School, primarily to ac
comodate 300 junior high school, 
pupils now housed In Laurel Street 
school under very crowded condit
ions. It was the plan of the Board 
of Education, he added, to abandon 
Center School and move the grade 
children to Laurel Street, a proced
ure that would fill tho town's school 
needs for at least ton years. 

The proposed wing to the High 
School he described as a building of 
10 rooms, one of which would be 
used for Industrial arts. It would 
bo fireproof throughoat and had 
tho approval of tho State Board of 
Education. 

Earlc A, Barker thori offered five 
resolutions which were taken up 
separately, the one having to do 
with the bridge coming first. The 
resolution was passed with little 

Continued on paga four 

NASHAWENA COUNCIL 

Tuesday evening, April 12 a t 8:30 
Nashawcna Council wui hold a pub 
lie social in Red Men's Hall. 

The Great Incohouee of the Uni
ted States will make a visitation In 
Hartford, April 23, to confer degree 
work on a I'large class of candida
tes. Members of Nashawena Council 
No. 36, D. ot P. planning to a t 
tend should notify Mrs,> Nellie 
Hooghkirk not later than April 12, 
ImRll.-Nework 


